RELEASE OF INFORMATION AND DISTRIBUTION POLICY

The telephone directory is distributed to regular full and part-time employees of the University of Nebraska at Omaha. Additional copies may be purchased by the University of Nebraska at Omaha faculty and staff with appropriate University identification as long as supplies are available. A limited number of directories are made available to recognized student organizations and offices at the University of Nebraska at Omaha, other campuses within the University of Nebraska system and to select state offices.

No information regarding an individual listed in the telephone directory will be given out over the telephone except for University department address, position title, and University telephone number.

Due to the limited number of directories printed, directories should not be given or sold to individuals, businesses or other entities outside of the University of Nebraska system. However, to comply with the Nebraska Public Records Act which states that the information must be made available, any person or representative of an entity outside of the University may look at and/or duplicate the UNO telephone directory at their own expense and time in the Criss Library. This publication was produced for the faculty and staff of the University of Nebraska at Omaha by the Telecommunications office in cooperation with the Human Resources office and the University Affairs office.

The University of Nebraska at Omaha does not discriminate in its academic, employment or admission policies and abides by all federal, state and regent regulations pertaining to same.
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2009-2010

FALL SEMESTER 2009

August 1  Deadline for submitting application for undergraduate admission.
August 24  Fall Semester begins; both day and evening classes.
September 7 Holiday. University closed.
October 16  Last day for filing degree applications to be conferred in December, 2009.
October 19-20  Semester Break (Student Holiday) - No Classes; UNO Offices open.
November 25  Student Holiday - No classes; UNO Offices open.
November 26-28  Thanksgiving Vacation - University closed.
November 29  Classes resume.
December 4-11  Prep week.
December 11  Last day of Fall semester classes.
December 12-18  Finals.
December 18  Commencement - Omaha Civic Auditorium, 2:00 p.m.

SPRING SEMESTER 2010

December 1  Deadline for submitting application for undergraduate admission.
January 11  Spring Semester begins; both day and evening classes.
January 18  Holiday. University closed.
March 5  Last day for filing applications for degrees to be conferred in May 2010.
March 14-21  Spring Vacation. No classes; UNO offices open.
March 22  Classes resume at 6:00 a.m.
April 25-April 30  Prep week.
April 30  Last day of Spring semester classes.
May 1-7  Finals.
May 7  Commencement - Omaha Civic Auditorium, 2:00 p.m.

SUMMER SESSIONS 2010

May 10-June 25  First Evening Session “A.”
May 31  Holiday. University closed.
June 7-July 9  First Day Session “B.”
June 28-Aug 13  Second Evening Session “C.”
July 2  Last day for filing degree applications to be conferred in August 2010.
July 5  Holiday. University closed.
July 12-Aug 13  Second Day Session “D.”
July 30  Deadline for submitting admission applications for Fall Semester 2010.
August 13  Commencement - Omaha Civic Auditorium, 2:00 p.m.

For E-BRUNO registration dates and times, please refer to the appropriate printed class schedule or contact the Registrar’s Office. For complete dates and times of orientation, contact the office of New Student Orientation.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
6001 Dodge Street (Dodge Location) • 1110 South 67th Street (Pacific Location)
6808 Spring Street (Center Location)
Omaha, NE 68182
402-554-2800 or 1-800-858-8648

UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION

Chancellor’s Office

John E. Christensen, Ph.D., Chancellor, EAB 201, 4-2311
Nancy Castilow, B.S., Assistant to the Chancellor, EAB 201, 4-3509
B.J. Reed, Ph.D., Executive Associate to the Chancellor, CB 109, 4-2276

Academic and Student Affairs

Terry Hynes, Ph.D., Senior Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs, EAB 202, 4-2262
John Fiene, B.G.S., MPA, Associate Vice Chancellor for Technology, EAB 112, 4-3670
Harmon Maher, Ph.D., Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Research and Creative Activity, EAB 203, 4-2341
David Cicotello, M.A., Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, EAB 202, 4-2988
Deborah Smith-Howell, Ph.D., Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, EAB 202, 4-4849
Steve Bullock, Ph.D., Assistant Vice Chancellor, Academic and Student Affairs, EAB 202, 4-4822
Rita Henry, Ph.D., Assistant Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, EAB 202, 4-2779

Business and Finance

Bill Conley, MBA, Vice Chancellor for Business and Finance, EAB 209, 4-2621
Julie Totten, B.S., Associate Vice Chancellor for Business and Finance, EAB 209, 4-2322
Joe Huebner, B.S. B.A., Director of Finance / Controller, EAB 208, 4-2737
John Amend, M.S., Director of Facilities Management and Planning, CTR 200, 4-2500
Mollie Anderson, B.A., Director of Human Resources, EAB 205, 4-3664
Jim Welch, B.S., Director of Milo Bail Student Center, MBSC 2nd, 4-3303
Stan Schleifer, M.P.H., Director of Support Services, EAB 209, 4-3596

University Relations

Timothy Kaldahl, M.A., Director of Communications, EAB 108, 4-3502

Athletics

Trev K. Alberts, Director of Intercollegiate Athletics, FH 7, 4-2305
DEANS

College of Arts and Sciences
    David Boocker, Ph.D., Dean, ASH 280, 4-2338
College of Business Administration
    Louis Pol, Ph.D., Dean, RH 414, 4-2303
College of Communication, Fine Arts and Media
    Gail Baker, Ph.D., Dean, FA 312, 4-2232
College of Education
    Nancy Edick, Ed.D., Interim Dean, KH 334, 4-2719
College of Engineering
    David Allen, Ph.D., Dean, 114 Othmer Hall (UNL), 402-472-7071
College of Education and Human Sciences,
    Marjorie Kostelnik, Ph.D., Dean, 105 Home Economics (UNL), 402-472-2913
College of Information Science and Technology
    Hesham Ali, Ph.D., Dean, PKI 172, 4-2380
College of Public Affairs and Community Service
    B.J. Reed, Ph.D., Dean, CB 109, 4-2276
Graduate Studies
    Deborah Smith-Howell, Ph.D., Dean, EAB 203, 4-2341
Criss Library
    Audrey DeFrank, M.L.I.S., Acting Dean, Criss Library, 4-3204
International Studies and Programs
    Thomas Gouttierre, M.A., Dean, ASH 238, 4-2376

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

President and CEO of Alumni Association
    Lee Denker, M.A., Alumni Center, 4-2444
Office of the President .................................................. (402) 472-8636
James B. Milliken, President
Dara Troutman, Senior Associate to the President
Gail Miller, Executive Assistant to the President
Donal Burns, Corporation Secretary
Rachel Marden, Assistant Corporation Secretary

Academic Affairs/Provost .................................................. (402) 472-5242
Linda Pratt, Executive Vice President & Provost
Richard Hoffmann, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs and Research
Kristin Yates, Assistant Vice President & Director of Institutional Research

Business and Finance .................................................. (402) 472-2191
David Lechner, Vice President for Business & Finance
Michael D. Justus, Assistant Vice President & Director of Finance
Chris Kabourek, Assistant Vice President & Director of Budget and Planning
Rebecca Koller, Assistant Vice President & Director of Facilities Planning and Management
Ed Wimes, Assistant Vice President & Director of Human Resources

General Counsel/Legal .................................................. (402) 472-1201
Joel Pedersen, Vice President and General Counsel
John C. Wiltse, Senior Associate General Counsel
Madeline Roebke, Associate General Counsel
Carmen K. Maurer, Associate General Counsel
A. Eugene Crump, Assistant General Counsel
Turan P. Odabasi, Special Associate General Counsel

Computing Services .................................................. (402) 472-2111
Walter Weir, Chief Information Officer

University Affairs .................................................. (402) 472-3906
Pete Kotiopoulos, Vice President for University Affairs
Sharon Stephen, Assistant Vice President, Communications and Marketing
Ronald E. Withem, Associate Vice President & Director of Governmental Relations

Vice Presidents & Chancellors
John E. Christensen, Ph.D., Chancellor, University of Nebraska at Omaha
Harold M. Maurer, M.D., Chancellor, University of Nebraska Medical Center
Douglas A. Kristensen, J.D., Chancellor, University of Nebraska at Kearney
Harvey Perlman, J.D., Chancellor, University of Nebraska–Lincoln
John C. Owens, Ph.D., Vice President & Vice Chancellor, Institute of Agriculture & Natural Resources
**Regents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Clare, J.D. - Lincoln</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard L. Hawks, M.B.A. - Omaha</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Hassebrook - Lyons</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Whitehouse, Ed.S - Papillion</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McClurg, Ph.D. - Lincoln</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Schroeder, J.D. - Kearney</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Phares - North Platte</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Ferlic, M.D. - Omaha</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Regents**

- Neal Bonacci, University of Nebraska at Omaha
- Cade Craig, University of Nebraska at Kearney
- Megan Collins, University of Nebraska - Lincoln
- Brad Bohn, University of Nebraska Medical Center
The University of Nebraska Foundation is the primary fundraiser and manager of private gifts for the University of Nebraska as designated by the University's Board of Regents. Since its establishment in 1936, the Foundation's mission has been to encourage and raise private financial support for the University from individuals, corporations and other foundations and to appropriately invest and distribute the funds raised or the endowment income for the benefit of the University.

A private Nebraska nonprofit corporation, the Foundation works for the benefit of the University and works closely with leaders from each of its four campuses including UNO.

Individuals or groups interested in supporting education or related activities can directly support UNO through a variety of methods including outright and planned gifts. For more information, please contact the Foundation's Omaha office to speak with a member of our staff.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA FOUNDATION
Clarey Castner, President & Chief Executive Officer
1010 Lincoln Mall, Suite 300
Lincoln, NE 68508
(402) 472-2151

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA FOUNDATION - OMAHA OFFICE
2285 S 67 Street, Suite 200
Omaha, NE 68106-2809
(402) 502-0300

Joe Selig, Sr Vice President, 502-4923, jselig@nufoundation.org
Lori Byrne, Vice President & UNO Campus Director of Development, College of Public Affairs and Community Service, 502-4920, lbyrne@nufoundation.org
Mary Bernier, Director of Development, Arts and Sciences, International Studies, 502-4108, mbernier@nufoundation.org
Annette Gilner, Director of Development, College of Communication, Fine Arts & Media, 502-4107, agilner@nufoundation.org
Terry Hanna, Director of Development, Athletics, 502-4106, thanna@nufoundation.org
Sue Kutschkau, Director of Development, College of Business Administration, 502-4109, skutschkau@nufoundation.org
Susan Schnase, Director of Development, College of Education, Criss Library, ROTC, Service Learning Academy, 502-4105, sschnase@nufoundation.org
Jennifer Arnold, Senior Director of Public Relations, 502-4919, jarnold@nufoundation.org
Annie Bougger, Assistant Director of Events, 502-4122, abougger@nufoundation.org
Eric Buchanan, Director of Corporate & Foundation Relations, 402-458-1161, ebuchanan@nufoundation.org
Brian Carlos, Director of Corporate Relations, 502-4111, bcarlos@nufoundation.org
David Hudson, Assistant Director of Development Writing, 502-4922, dhudson@nufoundation.org
Renee Reding, Director of Gift Planning, 502-4119, rreding@nufoundation.org
UNIVERSITY NUMBERS

UNO Information ........................................................................................................... 554-2800
UNMC Operator ............................................................................................................. 0
Emergency Calls ............................................................................................................ 4-2911
UNO Toll-Free .............................................................................................................. 1-800-858-8648
Weather and University Affairs Info Line ................................................................. 554-Call (4-2255)
Weather Web Address ................................................................................................. http://emergency.unomaha.edu/weather/

DIALING INSTRUCTIONS

Direct In-House Dialing
Outside callers can reach you directly by dialing the prefix 554 followed by the last four digits of your extension.

To Call within the UNO Campus
• Dial 4 + the four digit number

To Call University of Nebraska Medical Center
• Dial 9 + the four digit number

To Call University of Nebraska-Lincoln
• Dial *9 +1 + 402 + 7-digit number

To Call University of Nebraska at Kearney
• Dial *9 +1 + 308 + 7-digit number

To Call Long Distance
• Dial *9 + 1 + area code + 7-digit number

To Call International
• Dial *9 + 011 + country code + local number

Directory assistance calls will result in a charge to your department.

Directory Assistance
To get a telephone number not listed in the directory:
• Dial *9
• Listen for the dial tone
• Dial 411

Directory assistance can be obtained for free at www.dexonline.com.

University Directory Assistance
If you need a telephone number not listed in your UNO Faculty-Staff Directory or special assistance with your call: Dial 4-2800 for UNO information.

STATE LAWS SPECIFICALLY PROHIBIT USING STATE LONG DISTANCE SERVICE FOR PERSONAL CALLS. Personal long distance calls (Lincoln calls are long distance) must be collect, charged to a third party, or charged to a personal credit card. Such calls, when charged to the University constitute illegal avoidance of state and federal taxes. Further, personal calls are clearly contrary to the proper usage of long distance facilities purchased for official University business.

Telephone Changes and Repair Services
To report troubles associated with any phone (yours, campus, Code Blue), difficulties with completing a call and/or call quality (static, noise, or low levels):
• Dial 4-3036 (UNOmaha Information Center)
  or
• Go to http://telecomm.unomaha.edu

Please provide the following information when reporting troubles:
• Your name
• Your location
• Telephone number of the telephone used
• Telephone number called (if applicable)
• Nature of the trouble encountered
TELEPHONE FEATURES

These instructions apply to a single line instrument. For multi-line phones, refer to your telephone instructions booklet, call Telecommunications at 4-3599 or visit telecomm.unomaha.edu.

1. HOLD
To place a call on hold:
• Press RECALL or FLASH button
• Listen for dial tone
• Dial 104
• To return to held call:
• Press RECALL or FLASH button
• Listen for dial tone
• Dial 104

2. TRANSFER
To transfer a call:
• Press RECALL or FLASH button
• Listen for dial tone
• Dial station to which call is being transferred
• After phone rings you may:
• Hang up to complete transfer connection or
• Wait for answer and announce call
• Then hang up to complete transfer

3. CONFERENCE
To add a third party to your existing call:
• Press RECALL or FLASH button
• Listen for dial tone
• Dial station to be added to call
• After third party answers press RECALL or FLASH button
• To drop third party, or if you receive a busy tone or no answer:
• Press RECALL or FLASH button to reconnect with second party

4. CALL PICKUP
To answer another phone in your call pickup group:
• Dial # 4

5. SEND ALL CALLS
To have calls ring at your first coverage point rather than your phone:
• Dial * 3 to activate
• Dial # 3 to deactivate

6. CALL FORWARDING
To forward all calls to another extension:
• Dial * 2 to activate
• Dial extension number to which calls are to be forwarded
• After confirmation tone (3 short tones) hang up
• Dial # 2 to deactivate
• After confirmation tone (3 short tones) hang up

7. LAST NUMBER REDIAL
To redial the last number dialed:
• Dial # 7

For information about other telephone features refer to your telephone instruction booklet, visit http://telecomm.unomaha.edu, or call Telecommunications at 4-3599
UNO ELECTRONIC MAIL  
(E-Mail) ADDRESSES  
HOW TO FIND THEM

Lotus Notes is the official e-mail system for the University of Nebraska. There are two ways to look up student, faculty and staff email addresses with Lotus Notes. Be careful you have the correct e-mail address by verifying the address before sending. Confirm the association as faculty/staff (facstaff) or student and confirm the correct campus is displayed.

1. Addressing message by typing a name
   The easiest way to address a message is by typing the person's name, either first or last. Typing a few characters of the name, Lotus Notes will select the closest name match. If the match is not correct, continue typing more of the name.

2. Address Book
   When creating a message, click on the “Address” button. A dialog box displays the university address book or your personal address book. To change to a different address book, click on the drop-down icon in the “look in” area. The Lotus Notes University address book includes all university personnel with Notes accounts. Once the proper address book is selected, start typing last name and press return (client version) or click the Find button (web version). When the name is selected, click the “To>” or “cc>” button and OK.

   Additional Lotus Notes support information can be found at the Web site http://mail.unomaha.edu

LOST AND FOUND LOCATIONS

If you have lost an item on campus, visit one of the lost-and-found locations available across campus. Items are picked up once a week and can be claimed by description or proper identification. At the end of the semester, the items are donated or destroyed. For questions, call Campus Security at x4-2648 or visit one of the following locations:

- Allwine Hall, Room 238
- Arts and Sciences Hall, Room 240
- College of Public Affairs and Community Services, Room 109
- Durham Science Center, Room 129
- Eppley Administration Building, Room 100
- Health, Physical Education and Recreation Building, Room 100
- Kayser Hall, Room 208
- Milo Bail Student Center Administrative Office, Food Services and Bookstore
- Peter Kiewit Institute of Information Science, Technology and Engineering, Room 100
- Roskens Hall, Room 414
- Sapp Fieldhouse, Room 109
- Strauss Performing Arts Center, Room 124
- University Library, Circulation Desk
- Weber Fine Arts Building, Room 315
HOURS OF OPERATION

All offices are closed during holidays and University breaks as noted in the University Calendar unless otherwise indicated.

Bookstore, 4-2336 – MBSC

Summer Hours
Monday, Tuesday
7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday - Friday
7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Regular Hours
Monday - Thursday
7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday
7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Campus Security, 4-2648 – EAB 100
Monday-Friday,
6:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Saturday,
6:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
(Office staffed 24 hours daily.)

Career Center, 4-3672 – MBSC 1st Floor
Monday - Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Central Utilities Plant, 4-3600
Open 24 hours Maintenance/Custodial Emergencies

Child Care, 4-3398 – Annex 47
Monday-Friday,
6:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Computer User Rooms (Subject to change.)
See http://its.unomaha.edu for current hours.
Arts and Sciences Hall, Room 300, 4-2138
Durham Science Center, Room 104, 4-2528
HPER, Room 211, 4-2876
MBSC, Elmwood Room, 4-4933
Peter Kiewit Institute, Room 158A, 4-2096
Roskens Hall, Room 401, 4-3418

Counseling / University Division, 4-2409 – EAB 115
Monday - Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

HPER Building, 4-2539
Sunday,
10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Monday-Thursday,
6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Friday,
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday,
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Information Services, 4-2800 – EAB 119
Monday-Friday,
7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

International Studies and Programs, 4-2293 – ASH 241
Monday-Friday,
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Library, 4-2661 (Subject to change.)
See http://library.unomaha.edu for current hours.
Fall and Spring Semesters
Monday-Thursday,
7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Friday,
7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 12:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.
Summer Semester
Monday-Thursday,
7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Friday,
7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday,
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,
12:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Mavrick Village, 4-4000
Sunday - Thursday,
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday - Saturday,
8:00 a.m. - Midnight

Milo Bail Student Center
Fall and Spring Semesters
Monday-Friday,
7:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Saturday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,
12:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Summer Semester
Monday-Friday,
7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Photo ID, 4-2220 – MBSC 2nd Floor
Monday - Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Scott Village, 778-6541
Sunday - Saturday
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Scott Residence Hall, 778-6211
Open 24 hours a day

Student Employment (on-campus), 4-2321 – EAB 205
Monday - Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

University Village, 554-8555
Monday-Thursday,
8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday,
10:00 a.m. to Noon
# University Departments

## Alphabetical Directory by Department

### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAUP, UNO Chapter</th>
<th>4-3613 President, Loree Bykerk, ASH 275</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-2313 First Vice President, Joe Brown, ASH 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-3237 Grievance Officer, Michael Peterson, DSC 264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic and Student Affairs, Senior Vice Chancellor's Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-2262 Senior Vice Chancellor, Terry Hynes, EAB 202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2988 Interim Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, David Cicotello, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4849 Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Dean for Graduate Studies, Deborah Smith-Howell, EAB 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3670 Assoc Vice Chancellor for Technology, John Fienie, EAB 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2779 Asst Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Rita Henry, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4822 Asst., Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, Steve Bullock, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2262 Asst to Vice Chancellor Personnel, James McCarty, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3782 Asst. to Vice Chancellor, Budget, Kathy Krause, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3790 Special Consultant, John Langan, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2262 Admin Asst, Christine Hoffman, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2907 Admin. Tech, Angela Sargus, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2439 Mgr Information Systems, Andrew Throener, EAB 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2260 Network/Tech Coord, Jacob Guthmiller, EAB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3810 Dual Enrollment, Kelly Malone, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2779 Staff Assistant, Rachel Maley, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4896 Academic &amp; Student Affairs FAX, EAB 202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accounting Services/Business and Finance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-2320 Accounting Services, EAB 208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2737 Director of Finance/Controller, Joe Huebner, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2668 Assistant Controller, Michael Obbink, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2738 Gift Accounting, Deb Wilcox, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3514 Manager, Acct Services, Ken Hultman, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2666 Manager, Grants Acct, Janet Paap, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4937 Supervisor of Accounts Payable, Teresa Carlson, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3507 Property Accounting, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3507 Asst Mgr of Accounting Operations, Dan Jareske, EAB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2703 Accounting Services FAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Affirmative Action Office

| 4-2321 Director Equal Opportunity, Sharon Ulmar, EAB 207 |

### Afghanistan Studies, Center for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-2376 Director, Thomas Gouttierre, ASH 238</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2376 Asst Director, Raheem Yaseer, ASH 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2376 Research Coordinator, John Shroder, ASH 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2376 Afghan Languages Coordinator, Esmael Burhan, ASH 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3681 Afghanistan Studies FAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources, College of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>472-2201 Dean, Steven S. Waller, 103 Agricultural Hall, UNL Lincoln, NE (0702)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-3752 UNO Program Office, Steven Rodie, AH 211C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472-2201 IANR Omaha Program, Billie Lefholtz, 103 Agricultural Hall, UNL Lincoln, NE (0702)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472-7911 Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources FAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Force ROTC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-2318 Chair, LtCol Jeff Johnson, ASH 260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2318 Secr, Mary Elizabeth Downey, ASH 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2999 Air Force ROTC FAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alcohol and Drug Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-2409 Nate Bock, EAB 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2409 Mark Frillman, EAB 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3299 Alcohol and Drug Education FAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALUMNI CENTER
4-2851 President and Chief Executive Officer, Lee Denker, Alumni Center
4-4887 Staff Asst., Julie Kaminski, Alumni Center
4-2444 Recp, Loretta Wirth, Alumni Center
4-3368 Center Reservations and Building Manager, Greg Trimm, Alumni Center
4-2459 Business Manager, Maria Malnack, Alumni Center
4-2989 Alumni Publications, Tony Flott, Alumni Center
4-4802 Activities Coord, Elizabeth Kraemer, Alumni Center
334-5446 Catering, Brandeis Catering
4-3787 Alumni Center FAX
4-3189 Thompson Center FAX

AMERICAN HUMANICS
See Service Learning Academy

AMERICAN MULTICULTURAL STUDENTS (AMS)
4-3696 Student Director, MBSC 1st Floor

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING
4-4958 Program Director, Clarence Waters, PKI 102A
4-2080 Architectural Engineering FAX

ARCHITECTURE, COLLEGE OF
472-4065 Dean, Wayne Drummond, 210 Architectural Hall (UNL) Lincoln, NE 68588-0106
4-2934 UNO Director, Robert Duncan, AH 307
472-3806 UNL Architecture FAX
4-3554 UNO Architecture FAX

ARMY ROTC
280-1151 Chair, LtCol. Mark Turner, Creighton Campus, 2615 Cuming
280-1176 Steve Stimson, Human Resource Assistant, Creighton Campus, 2615 Cuming
280-4718 Army ROTC FAX

ART AND ART HISTORY
4-2603 Chair, Robert Carlson, WFAB 317
4-2420 Secr, Susan Kurtz, WFAB 315
4-2796 Art Gallery, Director, TBA, WFAB 129
4-2787 Nebraska Book Arts Center, WFAB 124
4-6008 Art History Slide Library, WFAB 210
4-2402 Center for Innovation in Arts Education, Director, Shari Hoshfrie, WFAB 328
4-3035 Sculpture Annex
4-3762 Undergraduate Advisor, Joanne Sowell, WFAB 215
4-3436 Art and Art History FAX

ARTS AND SCIENCES (COLLEGE OF), DEAN’S OFFICE
4-2338 Dean, David Boocker, ASH 280
4-2339 Business Manager, Gayle Peterson, ASH 280
4-2458 Student Advising and Records, ASH 240
4-2179 Asst Dean, Joan Bell, ASH 280
4-2458 Assoc Dean, Eric Manley, ASH 240
4-2458 Adviser, Deborah Burchard, ASH 240
4-2458 Adviser, B. J. Hawkins, ASH 240
4-3296 Arts and Sciences FAX

ATHLETICS
4-2305 Athletics
4-3389 Director, Trev Alberts, FH 202
4-3629 Assoc Athletic Director, Mike Kemp, FH 207
4-4020 Assoc Athletic Director, Michele Roberts, FH 203
4-3387 Sports Info Director, David Ahlers, FH 244
4-3270 Director, Business, Ann Oatman, FH 117
4-3882 Director, Marketing, Matt Hansen, FH 109
4-6287 Ticket Office, Nate Neufind, FH 109
4-2774 Training Room, Rusty McKune, FH 24
4-2307 Equipment Room, Mark Pane, FH 002
4-3791 Equipment Room Manager, Bill Sanders, FH 002
4-4985 Academics & Compliance Director, Sandy Higdon, FH 242
4-2695 Operations Coord, Ethan Anderson, FH 109
4-4965 Administrative Assistant, Lynn Conner, FH 204
4-2555 Athletics FAX
4-3694 Athletics Sports Information FAX
4-2464 Athletics Business Office FAX

AVIATION INSTITUTE
4-3424 Director, Scott Tarry, CB 120
4-3424 Admin Tech, Vida Hill, CB 120
4-2986 Academic Adviser, Sara Martin, CB 120
4-3157 Aviation Resource Center
4-3781 Aviation Institute FAX

B

BENEFITS
See Human Resources

BETHSaida Excavations Project
4-4986 Dir of Excavations, Rami Arav, ASH 220
4-3681 Bethsaida Excavations Project FAX

BIOLOGY
4-2641 Office, AH 114A
4-3380 Chair, William Tapprich, AH 211F
4-2641 Staff Assistant, Lynda Williams, AH 114C
4-2833 Secr, Jennifer Mullin, AH 114A
4-2540 Herbarium, AH 521
4-4988 Coord P&A, George Koshy, AH 212
4-2006 Biotechnology Adviser, Mark Swanson, AH 422B
4-3116 Environmental Studies Adviser, John Mclarty, AH 514E
4-2401 Pre-Medical Adviser, William deGraw, AH 114E
4-3289 Greenhous, Tom Bruning, AH 226
4-3921 Radiation Safety Officer, Patrick Wheeler, AH 143
4-4019 Graduate TA Offices, AH 164
4-3752 Pre-horticultural Adviser, Steven Rodie, AH 211C
4-3532 Biology FAX

BLACK STUDIES
4-2412 Chair, Omowale Akintunde, ASH 184
4-2412 Staff Assistant, Felicia Dailey, ASH 184
4-3883 Black Studies FAX
BOO—CEN

BOOKSTORE
4-2336 Manager, Mike Schmidt, MBSC 1st Floor
4-2336 Course Material Manager, Scott Dickey, MBSC 1st Floor
4-2336 General Merchandise Manager, Kathryn Yates, MBSC 1st Floor
4-2360 Operations Manager, Jacinda Brooks, MBSC 1st Floor
4-3871 Convenience Store, MBSC 1st Floor
4-3220 Bookstore FAX

BROADCASTING
See Communication

BUDGET OFFICE
4-2322 Budget Coord., Kathy Pfeiffer, EAB 209
4-3151 Budget Asst., Jenni Rock, EAB 209
4-2244 Budget Office FAX

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (COLLEGE OF) DEAN'S OFFICE
4-2303 Dean's Office
4-2599 Dean, Louis Pol, RH 414E
4-2303 Assoc Dean, Lynn Harland, RH 414B
4-2448 Exec MBA Program, RH 120
4-2612 Director, Executive Education and EMBA, William Swanson, RH 120
4-2649 Director, Technology and Budget, David Nielsen, RH 407
4-2303 MBA Adviser, Lex Kaczmarek, RH 414C
4-3419 Advising Office, Records Room, RH 310
4-2609 Undergraduate Adviser, Jennifer Forbes-Baily, RH 310
4-3946 Undergraduate Adviser, Soraya Rahmanzai, RH 310
4-2597 Undergraduate Adviser, Linda Steensland, RH 310
4-3747 Business Administration FAX

BUSINESS & FINANCE, VICE CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
4-2621 Vice Chancellor, Bill Conley, EAB 209
4-2322 Associate Vice Chancellor for Business & Finance, Julie Totten, EAB 209
4-2737 Director of Finance/Controller, Joe Huebner, EAB 209
4-2500 Director of Facilities Management and Planning, John Amend, CTR 200
4-2321 Director of Human Resources, Mollie Anderson, EAB 205
4-3303 Director of Milo Bail Student Center, Jim Welch, MBSC
4-3596 Director of Support Services, Stan Schleifer, EAB 209
4-2621 Administrative Assistant, Marilyn Brown, EAB 209
4-2244 Vice Chancellor Business & Finance, FAX

CAMPUS RECREATION
4-2539 HPER Building Information
4-2856 Director, Joseph Kaminski, HPER 100
4-3222 Business Manager, Marla Smith-Hester, HPER 100
4-2997 Asst Director, Outdoor Venture Center, Joel Bauch, HPER 100
4-2223 Aquatics Director, Pat Philip, HPER 100
4-3229 Manager, Central Issue, David Kimble, HPER 113
4-3232 Asst Director, Facilities, Intramural Sports and Special Events, Mike Kult, HPER 100
4-2859 Asst Director, Youth Programs, Sports Clubs and Summer Youth Day Programs, Lisa Medina, HPER 100
4-2008 Asst Director, Fitness/Wellness, David Daniels, HPER 100
4-3170 Asst Director, Injury Prevention and Care, Tycee Strawmier, HPER 103
4-3917 Asst Director, Marketing and Memberships, Ashley Bails, HPER 100
4-2258 Outdoor Venture Center Rentals/Trips, Climbing Wall Info, HPER 100
4-3231 Central Issue/Racquetball Court Reservations, HPER 113
4-2539 Center Street Dome
4-3185 MAVTRACKS Information
4-3693 Campus Recreation FAX

CAMPUS SECURITY
4-2648 Campus Security Office, EAB 100
4-3218 Manager, Paul Kosel, EAB 100
4-3562 Parking/Permits, Becky Murphy, EAB 100
4-2922 Keys and Cards, Leonard Neff, EAB 100
4-3675 Campus Security FAX

CAREER CENTER
4-3523 Director, Michelle Perone, MBSC 1st Flr
4-3672 Event and Services Coordinator, Stacey Coleman, MBSC 111
4-3516 Career Center FAX

CASHIERING/STUDENT ACCOUNTS
4-2324 Cashiering/Student Accounts Office, EAB 109
4-3440 Manager, Tammy Goldsberry, EAB 109
4-2954 Asst Manager, Stacey Molgaard, EAB 109
4-2657 Perkins/NDSL, Coord, Michele Kallio, EAB 109
4-3574 Cashiering/Student Accounts FAX

CATERING
(See Food Services)

CENTER FOR COLLABORATION SCIENCE, THE
4-2026 Managing Director, Gert-Jan de Vreede, PKI 285B
4-2070 Director for Academic Affairs, Robert Briggs, PKI 285B
4-4810 Director for Research, Roni Reiter-Palmon, ASH 347K
4-2808 Director for Outreach, Lynn Harland, RH 414
4-3010 Office Manager, Ross Rippe, PKI 285B
4-6059 Center for Collaboration Science Lab, PKI 362
4-3284 Center for Collaboration Science FAX

CADRE PROJECT
4-2399 CADRE Coord, Char Riewer, KH 208
4-3530 Staff Asst, KH 208
4-4009 CADRE - Special Education- Carol Davis, KH 208
4-3491 CADRE Project FAX

C

CAM

CAMERA PROJECT
C

CADRE PROJECT
C

C

CAMERA PROJECT
C

CAMERA PROJECT
C
CENTER FOR ECONOMIC EDUCATION
4-3464 Co-Director, James Dick, KH 314
4-2806 Co-Director, Janet West, RH 508H
4-2357 Assoc Director, Mary Lynn Reiser, RH 508G
4-2224 Business Administration, RH FAX
4-3744 Education, KH FAX

CENTER FOR FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
4-2427 Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, Deborah Smith-Howard, ASH 202
4-2427 Admin Tech, Alice Woll, ASH 202
4-3713 Center for Faculty Development FAX

CENTER FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS RESEARCH (CPAR)
4-2134 Director, Jerome Deichert, CB 108
4-3188 Associate Professor, Russell Smith, CB 108
4-2132 Research Coordinator, David Drozd, CB 108
4-6065 Research Coordinator, R K Piper, CB 108
4-2133 Community Service Assoc, Melanie Kiper, CB 108
4-4871 Public Affairs and Comm Service FAX

CHANCELLOR'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR INCLUSIVENESS AND DIVERSITY
4-2311 Chancellor's Office, EAB 201

CHANCELLOR'S COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN (CCSW)
4-3611 Co-Chair, Jody Neathery-Castro, ASH 275B
4-2286 Co-Chair, Wendi Jensen, EAB 203

CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
4-2311 Chancellor, John Christensen, EAB 201
4-3509 Asst to Chancellor, Nancy Castilow, EAB 201
4-2312 Asst to Chancellor & Event Coordinator, Donna Hathaway, EAB 201
4-3502 Director of Communications, Tim Kaldahl, EAB 108
4-2967 Admin Tech I, Charlotte Swank, EAB 201
4-2311 Staff Secretary III, Bob Cairns, EAB 201
4-3555 Chancellor's Office FAX

CHEMISTRY
4-3639 Chair, James Carroll, DSC 338
4-2651 Staff Asst, Janine Brooks, DSC 337
4-2512 Technical, Kevin Barton, DSC 337
4-2652/4 Materials Management (Storeroom), Andrea Sikora, DSC 321/348
4-3888 Chemistry FAX

CHILD CARE CENTER
4-4936 Manager, Dawn Hove, Annex 47
4-3398 Child Care Main Number
4-3210 Child Care FAX

CHILD, YOUTH AND FAMILY STUDIES
472-9343 Chair, Julie Johnson, (UNL)
4-2351 Child, Youth and Family Studies, ASH 102
4-2665 College of Education and Human Sciences FAX

CIVIL ENGINEERING
4-3784 Assoc Chair, Tian Zhang, PKI 205D
4-2462 Secr, Arlys Blakey, PKI 200E
4-3288 Civil Engineering FAX

COLLABORATING CENTER FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
561-7582 Neighborhood Center for Greater Omaha, Annex 11, 115 So. 49 Ave.
561-7599 Collaborating Center for Public Health and Community Services FAX

COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND COMMUNITY SERVICE (CPACS)
See Public Affairs and Community Service, College of

COMMUNICATION (BROADCASTING, JOURNALISM, SPEECH)
203-7247 Director, Jeremy Lipschultz, ASH 108
4-2520 Secr, Mary Gum, ASH 108
4-2600 Secr, Michelle Thies, ASH 140
4-3244 Academic Advisor, Chantel Crockett, ASH 107P
4-3836 Communication FAX

COMMUNICATION, FINE ARTS AND MEDIA (COLLEGE OF), DEAN'S OFFICE
4-2232 Dean, Gail F Baker, WFAB 312
4-4855 Assistant Dean, Michael Hilt, WFAB 311
4-3244 Academic Advisor, Chantel Crockett, WFAB 309
4-2232 Admin. Tech, Nita Armendariz, WFAB 314
4-2047 Director of Technology, James Sewing, WFAB 307
4-3436 Fine Arts FAX

COMMUNITY COUNSELING SERVICES
4-2727 KH 421
4-3684 Community Counseling Services FAX

COMPUTER USER ROOMS - STUDENTS
4-2661 Library
4-3418 RH 401
4-2096 PKI 158A
4-2528 DSC 104
4-4933 MBSC 1st Floor Elmwood Rm
4-2138 ASH 300 Student User Room
4-2876 HPER 211 Student User Room

COMPUTER SCIENCE
4-3685 Chair, Qiuming Zhu, PKI 281D
4-2423 Academic Program Coordinator, Peg Nunamaker, PKI 175A
4-3284 Computer Science FAX

COMPUTER AND ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
4-2288/4-2769 Chair, Bing Chen, PKI 200A
4-2288 Secr, Eileen McCarty, PKI 200
4-2289 Computer and Electronics Engineering FAX

CONSTRUCTION SYSTEMS
4-3273 Director, Terry Foster, PKI 102D
4-3850 Construction Systems FAX
CON−EDU

CONTINUING STUDIES (Division of)
4-4832  Assistant Dean, Kathy Menke, CB 207
4-4921  Office Supervisor, Karen Kempkes, CB 207
4-4833  Distance Education Manager, David Cassiday, CB 207
4-2370  Advisor, Katie Sup Rezac, CB 207
4-2364  Advisor, Karen Garver, CB 207
4-4923  Adviser, April Paschall, CB 207
4-4890  Adviser, Lyndsey Rice, CB 207
4-3024  Adviser, Mary Zeleny, CB 207
595-2371 Program Coordinator, Jamie Ruggiero, Offutt AFB Program
595-2371 Manager, Hayley Patton, DCS Off Campus Program
294-0449 Military Line, Offutt AFB
4-2231 Continuing Studies CB 207 Office FAX
595-2807 Offutt Air Force Base Office FAX

CONTROLLER
4-2737  Director of Finance/Controller, Joe Huebner, EAB 208
4-2668  Assistant Controller, Michael Obbink, EAB 208
4-3514  Accounting Services Manager, Ken Hultman, EAB 208
4-3440  Cashiering/Student Accounts Manager, Tammy Goldsberry, EAB 109
4-2703  Controller FAX

COUNSELING (ACADEMIC)
4-2727  Department Office, KH 421
4-2306  Chair, Paul Barnes, KH 421
4-3684  Counseling Department FAX

COUNSELING CENTER-UNIVERSITY DIVISION
4-2409  Director, Marti Rosen-Atherton, EAB 115
4-2409  Professional Counselor, Nate Bock, EAB 115
4-2409  Professional Counselor, Cheryl Campbell, EAB 115
4-2409  Professional Counselor, Nicole Naatz, EAB 115
4-2409  Professional Counselor, Cathy Pettid, EAB 115
4-3299  Counseling Services FAX

CREDIT UNION (METRO HEALTH SERVICES FEDERAL)
www.metrofcu.org
551-3052  Toll-Free: 1-800-301-8549
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 390696, Omaha 68139
Office Locations:
1910 S. 44th St., 68106
14509 F St, 68137
414 S. Saddle Creek Rd, 68131
11102 Emmet St, 68164
5370 S. 84th St, 68127
551-8359  Main Credit Union FAX

CRIMINOLOGY AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE (SCHOOL OF)
4-2610  Omaha/Main Office
402-472-3677  Lincoln Office
4-4452  Director, Candice Batton, CB 218
4-3589  Admin Tech, Geri Murphy, CB 218
4-3193  Undergraduate Academic Adviser, Steve Culver, CB 218
4-2326  Criminal Justice FAX

DISABILITIES SERVICES
4-2872  Coordinator, Kate Clark, EAB 117
4-2872  Staff Interpreter, Meghann Cassidy, EAB 117
4-2872  Interpreter Coordinator, Stephanie Vik-Richart, EAB 117
4-3799  TTY
4-6015  FAX

DISTANCE EDUCATION
See Information Technology Services

DIVERSITY AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY OFFICE
4-2321  Director Equal Opportunity, Sharon Ulmar, EAB 207

DRAMATIC ARTS
See Theatre

ECONOMICS
4-2538  Chair, Donald Baum, RH 512D
4-2803  Staff Secretary, RH 512
4-3747  Business Administration FAX

EDUCATION, (COLLEGE OF) DEAN’S OFFICE
4-2719  Dean, Nancy Edick, KH 334
4-2719  Assoc Dean, David Conway, KH 334
4-2719  Asst to the Dean/Business Manager, Marsha Vance, KH 334
4-2717  Advising, KH 330
4-2718  Certification/Student Teaching, KH 330
4-3483  COE Technology Coord., Bob Goeman, KH 233
4-4916  Teacher-Career Services, KH 330
4-2879  Education Dean FAX
4-2868  Student Services FAX

EDUCATION AND HUMAN SCIENCES (COLLEGE OF)
472-2913  Dean, Marjorie J. Kostelnik, UNL
4-2351  UNO Office, ASH 102
4-2665  College of Education and Human Sciences FAX

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
4-2202  Chair, John W. Hill, KH 414
4-2721  Secr, Barb Mraz, KH 414
4-2722  Educational Administration and Supervision FAX

EDUCATIONAL SIGN LANGUAGE INTERPRETER’S LAB
4-2142  Coord, Jonathan Scherling, KH 115
4-3572  Educational Sign Language Interpreters’ Lab FAX
4-2142  Educational Sign Language Interpreters’ Lab TTY
EMPLOYMENT - STUDENT
See Human Resources

ENGINEERING (COLLEGE OF), ASSOCIATE DEANS OFFICE
4-6009 Dean, David Allen, PKI 100B
4-2461 Assoc Dean, John Thorp, PKI 100C
4-2461 Admissions & Advisement Coord, John Thorp, PKI 101C
4-3618 Student Recruitment, Alma Ramirez-Rodgers, PKI 105E
4-2049 Program Development Coord, Annie Price, PKI 100D
4-3860 Student Recruitment FAX
4-3850 Engineering FAX

ENGLISH
4-2635 Chair, Susan N. Maher, ASH 192
4-3476 Freshman English, ASH 192
4-2009 English FAX

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
4-3596 Director of Support Services, Stan Schleifer, EAB 209
4-3921 Senior Chemical and Radiation Safety Specialist, Patrick Wheeler, EAB 209
4-2244 Environmental Health and Safety FAX

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
4-2849 Director, John McCarty, AH 422G
4-3641 Analytic Adv, Frederic Laquer, DSC 364
4-4803 Geo/Plan Adv, Charles Gildersleeve, DSC 272
4-2726 Geo/Plan Coun, Jeffrey Peake, DSC 263
4-4807 Earth Science Adv, Harmon Maher, DSC 266
4-2457 Earth Science Adv, Robert Shuster, DSC 265
4-2849 Life Science Adv, John McCarty, AH 422G
4-3532 Environmental Studies FAX

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT AND PLANNING (FMP)
4-2500 Director, Facilities Management and Planning, John Amend, CTR 200
4-3600 Facilities Service Desk (work orders)
4-2500 FMP, CTR 200
4-2500 Manager, Architectural Engineering, Planning & Construction, FMP, George Killian, CTR 200
4-2500 Asst Director, FMP/Director Maintenance and Utilities Services, Larry Morgan, CTR 200
4-2500 Manager, Business, Steve Geiken, CTR 200
4-2329 Manager, Landscape Services, Lowell Neuhaus, Annex 16
4-2656 Manager, Environmental Services, Edward Johnson, CB 139
4-2994 Asst Manager, Environmental Services, Debra Brozak, CB 139
4-3789 Facilities Service Desk FAX
4-2237 Facilities Management and Planning FAX

FINANCE
4-2737 Director of Finance/Controller, Joe Huebner, EAB 208
4-2322 Budget Coord, Kathy Pfeiffer, EAB 209
4-2666 Manager, Grants Acctg, Janet Paap, EAB 208
4-2322 Manager, Operations Analysis/Internal Audit, Lynn A. Stephenson, EAB 209
4-2386 Purchasing, Ken Hultman, EAB 208
4-3840 Coord, Technology, Tara White, EAB 209
4-2244 Finance FAX

FINANCE, BANKING AND LAW
4-2642 Chair, David Volkman, RH 502
4-2418 Staff Secretary, RH 502
4-2680 Finance, Banking and Law FAX

FINANCIAL AID
4-2327 Financial Aid Main Information Line
4-3408 Director, Randy Sell, EAB 103
4-2708 Assoc Director, Sheri Croghan, EAB 103
4-2697 Asst Director, Shareen Thewke, EAB 103
4-2487 Asst Director, Jean Phillips, EAB 103
4-2411 Asst Director, Ken Schmidt, EAB 103
4-3434 Asst Director, Lynn Shriver, EAB 103
4-4910 Business Analyst, Wendy Cobb, EAB 103
4-2408 Counselor, Julie Johnson, EAB 103
4-3091 Counselor, Angelia Turner, EAB 103
4-3382 Admin II, John Jensen, EAB 103
4-3472 Financial Aid FAX
4-2315 TTY

FINE ARTS PRESS
4-2787 Bonnie O'Connell, WFAB 124
4-3436 Fine Arts Press FAX

FOOD SERVICES AND CATERING
4-2400 Food Services Office, MBSC 2nd Floor
4-2426 Manager, Mike Milone, MBSC 2nd Floor
4-3047 Catering Manager, John Reed, MBSC 2nd Floor
4-3046 Food Services FAX

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
4-2862 Chair, Carolyn Gascoigne, ASH 301
4-4841 Secretary, Kay Bret, ASH 301
4-3445 Foreign Languages FAX

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
4-2711 Student Organizations and Leadership Programs Office, MBSC 1st Floor

G

GATEWAY
See Student Publications

GENDER AND SEXUAL ORIENTATION
4-4846 Student Director, MBSC 1st Flr
INTERNAL STUDIES AND PROGRAMS

4-2376 Dean, Thomas Goutierre, ASH 238
4-2376 Asst. Dean International Studies, John Shroder, ASH 238
4-2293 Director, International Programs and ILUNO Program, Gerry Ellen Turner, ASH 241
4-2376 Asst Director, Center for Afghanistan Studies, Raheem Yaseer, ASH 220
9-2924 Coord, UNO/UNMC Projects, Sara Pirtle
4-2293 Coord, International Professional Development Program, Gary Duff, ASH 241
4-2376 Admin Tech, Intl’l Studies, Vickie Stone, ASH 238
4-2293 Office Manager, Intl’l Programs, Ivory Bobb, Jr, ASH 241
4-2293 Project Asst., Intl’l Programs, Elizabeth Schwartz, ASH 241
4-2293 Clerical Asst., Kathy Kline, ASH 241
4-2293 Advisors, Intl’l Admissions, Jean Worshek and Jeanette Solberg, ASH 241
4-2293 Asst. Director, ILUNO Program, Anne Ludwig, ASH 241
4-2293 Asst. Director, International Student Services, Lori Arias, ASH 241
4-2293 Advisor, Undergraduate and Graduate Students, Jennifer Stahl, ASH 241
4-2293 Advisor, International Professional Development Program, Rebecca Privitera, ASH 241
4-2293 Administrative Technician, International Admissions, Emily Maloley, ASH 241
4-2376 Coordinator and Japanese Language Instructor, Reiko Take-Loukota, ASH 220
4-4986 Director of Excavations, Bethsaida Excavations Project, Rami Arav, ASH 220
4-2293 Advisor, Study Abroad, Krista Cupich, ASH 241
4-2949 FAX: International Language Program, International Professional Development Program, International Admissions and Student Advisors
4-3681 FAX: International Studies, Center for Afghanistan Studies, Bethsaida Excavations Project and Study Abroad
9-2924 FAX: UNO/UNMC Projects

JAPANESE LANGUAGE STUDIES AND PROGRAMS

4-2376 Coordinator & Japanese Language Instructor, Reiko Take-Loukota, ASH 220

JUDICIAL AFFAIRS

4-3008 Kent Lavene, EAB 115
4-3299 FAX

KBUL Radio (Maverick Radio)

MBSC 1st Floor, 4-4927

K

KVNO-FM RADIO 90.7

(Main Telephone Number 559-5866)

4-2516 Gen Manager, Robert Franklin, CB 200
4-2516 Cler Asst III, Marge Chiappone, CB 200
4-2716 Development Director, Kim Balkovec, CB 200
4-2716 Operations Director, Dana Buckingham, CB 200
4-2716 Prod Coord, Josh Krohn, CB 200
4-2716 Music Director, James Arey, CB 200
4-2516 Business Manager, JoAnn Kratky, CB 200
4-2516 Marketing Manager, Anne Hellbusch, CB 200
4-2516 Assistant Development Director, Patti Aroneseno, CB 200
4-2516 Media Asst., Cliff Jones, CB 102
4-2516 Media Asst., Michael Moriarty, CB 102
4-2516 Media Asst., Doug Wesselmann, CB 102
4-2516 Manager Service Manager, Frank Vacek, CB 001
4-2516 Maintenance Engineer, Dave Kline, CB 003
4-2440 KVNO-FM Radio FAX

KYNE-TV CHANNEL 26 ETV

See UNO Television

L

LABOR STUDIES, WILLIAM BRENNAN INSTITUTE

595-2343 Director, John Kretzschmar, PKCC 233
595-2085 Labor Educator, Edgar Moore, PKCC 233
595-2344 Staff Asst, Robin McNutt, PKCC 233
595-2321 Labor Studies, William Brennan Institute FAX

LATINO/LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES - OFFICE OF (OLLAS)

4-3556 Director, Lourdes Gouveia, ASH 106
4-3835 Project Coed, Lucy Garza Westbrook, ASH 106
4-3557 OLLAS FAX

LAW AND SOCIETY

See Finance, Banking and Law

LEARNING DISABILITY PROGRAM

4-3119 Director, Kristine Swain, KH 115
4-3572 Learning Disability Program FAX

LIBRARY - CRISS LIBRARY

4-2361 Hours Open
4-2410 Ordering/Receiving - Books
4-2363 Ordering/Receiving - Serials
4-2640 Admin Office
4-3924 Acting Dean, Audrey DeFrank
4-2362 Archives
4-3203 Cataloging
4-3206 Circulation Services
4-3202 Government Documents
4-3209 Interlibrary Loan
4-3924 Director, Public Services, Audrey DeFrank
4-2225 Director, Collections, James T. Shaw
4-3607 Director, Patron Services, Joyce Neujaehr
4-2144 Director, Virtual Services, Rene Erlandson
4-2661 Reference/ Information Service
4-2861 Reserve/ Media
4-2362 Special Collections
4-2404 Afghanistan Collection
4-3215 Library FAX

20
LITERACY SUPPORT SERVICES
4-3413 Literacy Support Services, KH 514D
4-2125 Teacher Education FAX

MAIL SERVICES
4-2337 Manager, Sandra Walling, EAB 106
4-3942 Supply Control Supv, Tom Feldman, EAB 106
4-3948 Mailroom Supv, Mike Burton, EAB 106
4-2985 Mail Services/Surplus/Shipping & Receiving FAX

MANAGEMENT
See Marketing/Management

MARKETING/MANAGEMENT
4-3986 Chair, Phani Tej Adidam, RH 304D
4-3986 Staff Secretary, RH 304
4-3747 Business Administration FAX

MATH LAB
4-2443 Director, Mary Dennison, DSC 209
4-2975 Mathematics FAX

MATH-SCIENCE LEARNING CENTER (MSLC)
4-3643 Director, Dana Richter-Egger, DSC 107

MATHEMATICS
4-3430 Chair, Jack Heidel, DSC 203
4-3430 Staff Asst, Margaret Mainelli, DSC 203
4-3841 Academic Coordinator, Debbie Challman, DSC 204
4-2975 Mathematics FAX

MAVCARD SERVICES
4-2220 Manager, Mary Cunard, MBSC 2nd

MAVERICK PRODUCTIONS
4-2623 Student Organizations and Leadership Programs, MBSC 1st Flr

MEETING FACILITIES
4-2383 Reservations and Event Planning, Milo Bail Student Center
4-3368 Alumni Center

METROPOLITAN OMAHA EDUCATIONAL CONSORTIUM (MOEC)
4-2865 Exec Director, Dick Christie, KH 208
4-2733 Teacher Academy Project, Larry Heck, KH 522
4-3530 Staff Asst, KH 208
4-3491 Metropolitan Omaha Educational Consortium FAX

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS
4-2248 Director, James Freeman, MBSC 1st Floor
4-2248 Education Specialist, TBA, MBSC 1st Floor
4-2248 Education Specialist, Maria Garza, MBSC 1st Floor
4-2248 Staff Secr II, Mona Lisa King-Ward, MBSC 1st Floor
4-2000 Multicultural Affairs FAX

MUSIC
4-3609 Chair, Melissa Berke, PAC 214
4-2251 Music Office, PAC 207
4-3411 Secr, Barb McCormack, PAC 213
4-3427 Building Reservations and Events Coord., Cindy Bassett, PAC 205
4-3608 Choral Activities, Matthew Harden, PAC 210
4-3947 Orchestral Activities, Jeremy Baguys, PAC 217
4-3602 University Bands, Courtney Snyder, PAC 206
4-3609 Academic Adviser, Melissa Berke, PAC 214
4-2474 Graduate Academic Adviser, Roger Foltz, PAC 226
4-2252 Music FAX

NASA NEBRASKA SPACE GRANT & EPSCOR PROGRAMS
4-3190 Director, Scott Tarry, CB 120
4-2686 Assoc Director, Michaela Lucas, CB 041
4-4060 Program Manager, Melissa Wragge, CB 041
4-2042 Outreach Coordinator, Michael Sibbernsen, CB 041
4-3772 Staff Assistant, Gayle Lokey, CB 041
4-3938 NASA Nebraska Space Grant & EPSCoR FAX

NATIVE AMERICAN STUDIES
4-3987 Native American Studies Office, ASH 307C
4-3376 Director, Beth Ritter, ASH 383K
4-4907 Native American Studies FAX

NEBRASKA BOOK ARTS CENTER
4-2787 Coordinator, Bonnie O’Connell, WFAB 119
4-3436 Nebraska Book Arts Center FAX

NEBRASKA BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER (NBDC)
4-2521 Asst Dean and State Director, Robert Bernier, RH 415
4-3473 NBDC RH 415 Office FAX
4-4939 Asst State Director, Marjorie Miskec, RH 415
4-4085 Manager, Technology Training, Janet Tschudin, RH 415
4-6255 NBDC/MEP, Martin Kostecki, RH 308
4-6260 NBDC FAX
4-6253 Director PTAC, Andrew Alexander, RH 308
(308) 534-5115 Director, North Platte Service Center, Jason Tuller, 300 E. Third St, Room #275, North Platte, NE (69101)
(308) 534-5117 North Platte Office FAX
(308) 635-7513 Director, Scottsbluff Service Center, Ingrid Battershell, 4502 Avenue I, Panhandle Reservation and Extension Center, Scottsbluff, NE 69361
(308) 635-6682 Scottsbluff Office FAX
(402) 960-9843 Columbus/Norfolk Office, Renee C. Held, 1618 14th St,Columbus NE 68601
595-1158 EntrepreneurShop, Clifton Mosteller, Director, Omaha Service Center, 13006 W Center Road
595-1194 EntrepreneurShop FAX
NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR INFORMATION ASSURANCE (NUCIA)
4-3975 Executive Director, Bill Mahoney, PKI 282F
4-3007 Assistant Director and Sr. Research Fellow, Steve Nugen, PKI 280D
4-2060 NUCIA Lab Manager/System Administrator, Lucas Wentz, PKI 280C
4-4902 NUCIA Program Coordinator, Stephanie Jensen, PKI 280B
4-3889 Outreach Coordinator, Connie Jones, PKI 253
4-3146 NUCIA Systems Programmer, Jonathan Bender, PKI 282A

NETWORK FOR disABLED STUDENTS (NdS)
4-2368 Student Director, MBSC 1st Floor
4-3799 TTY

OMAHA BY DESIGN
4-4012 Director, Connie Spellman, CB 114C
4-4011 Associate Director, Teresa Gleason, CB 114A
4-4010 Administrative Asst., Chris Hall, CB 114C
4-4013 Omaha By Design FAX

OMBUDSPERSONS, OFFICE OF THE DIVERSITY AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
4-2168 Tracie Anderson, EAB 111
4-2835 Mark Scherer, ASH 287
4-2625 Rhonda Sheibal-Carver, CB 111

OPERATIONS ANALYSIS
4-2322 Manager, Lynn A. Stephenson, EAB 209
4-2244 Operations Analysis FAX

ORIENTATION, NEW STUDENT
4-2889 Interim Director, Christina Liewer, EAB 111
4-2677 Staff Asst, Connie Henley, EAB 111
4-2168 Asst Director, Tracie Anderson, EAB 111
4-2226 Graduate Asst, Allison McCuddin, EAB 111

OUTDOOR VENTURE CENTER
4-2258 HPER 100E
4-3693 Outdoor Venture Center FAX

PARKING
See Campus Security

PAYROLL
See Human Resources

PERKINS LOANS/NDSL LOANS, STUDENT ACCOUNTS
4-2657 Coord, Perkins Loans/NDSL Loans, Tami Manz, EAB 109
4-3574 Perkins Loans/NDSL Loans FAX

PERSONNEL SERVICES
See Human Resources

PETER KIEWIT INSTITUTE, THE
4-3333 The Peter Kiewit Institute Executive Director Office, PKI 301
4-3333 Executive Director, Dr. Mike McGinnis, PKI 301
4-2158 Student Scholarships & Services, PKI 301
4-2159 Technology Development & Business Relations PKI 301
4-2098 Program Manager, SAME Project, PKI 391
4-6001 Director of Administrative Programs, PKI 301
4-2170 The Peter Kiewit Institute FAX

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
4-2628 Philosophy and Religion Office, ASH 205
4-2707 Program Chair, Philosophy, Andrew Newman, ASH 205G
4-3347 Chair, Religion, William L. Blizek, ASH 205N
4-3296 Philosophy and Religion FAX

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
See Health, Physical Education and Recreation

PHYSICS
4-2511 Chair, Daniel Wilkins, DSC 129
4-2511 Ashley Oseka, DSC 129
4-3100 Physics FAX

PHYSICS OUTREACH
4-2219 Planetarium Office, DSC 149
4-2510 NASA Educators Resource Center, DSC 144
4-4999 Aim for the Stars Camp Office, DSC 144
4-3100 Physics FAX

POLITICAL SCIENCE
4-4858 Chairperson, Meredith Bacon, ASH 275K
4-2624 Secretary, Mary Dunn, ASH 275
4-4860 Political Science FAX

POST OFFICE
See Mail Services

PROJECT ACHIEVE
4-3492 Director, Melvin Clancy, EAB 117
4-3492 Math Spec, Joy Ausdemore, EAB 117
4-3492 English/Reading Spec, Connie Sorensen-Birk, EAB 117
4-3492 Counselor, Pat Killeen-Brown, EAB 117
4-3492 Web and Communications Coord., Daniel O’Dell, EAB 117
4-3709 Project Achieve FAX

PSYCHOLOGY
4-2581 Chair, Brigette Ryalls, ASH 345
4-2581 Staff Asst, Marie Lee, ASH 347B
4-2592 Staff Secr III, Student Records, TBA, ASH 347A
4-2556 Psychology FAX

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION (SCHOOL OF)
4-3989 Director, John Bartle, CB 111
4-2625 Staff Asst, Rhonda Sheibal-Carver, CB 111
4-3480 Academic Program Coord, Meagan Van Gelder, CB 111
4-4978 Internship Coord, Mary Lopez, CB 112
4-2625 MPH Director, Alice Schumaker, CB 111
4-2625 Local Government Program, CB 111
4-2682 Public Administration FAX
PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND COMMUNITY SERVICE (COLLEGE OF), DEAN'S OFFICE
4-2276  Dean, B.J. Reed, CB 109
4-4832  Asst Dean, Kathy Menke, CB 109
4-3914  Asst Dean, Sara Woods, CB 109
4-2276  Admin Tech, Karen Ressegieu, CB 109
4-4871  Public Affairs and Comm Service FAX

PUBLIC RELATIONS
See University Relations

PURCHASING
4-2386  Purchasing, Ken Hultman, EAB 208
4-2391  Purchasing FAX

R
See KVNO-FM

REAL ESTATE AND LAND USE ECONOMICS
4-2803  Chair, Donald Baum, RH 512D
4-3747  Business Administration FAX

RECREATION/LEISURE STUDIES
See Health, Physical Education and Recreation

RECRUITMENT SERVICES
4-MAV1  Recruitment Services Main Line
4-MAV1  Interim Director, Christina Liewer, EAB 111
4-3517  Asst Director, Lamar Womble, EAB 111
4-2415  Asst Director, Jason Blohm, EAB 111
4-3477  Asst Director, Jen Agnew, EAB 111
4-3577  Community Outreach Coordinator, Lina Traslavinia, EAB 111
4-2758  Community Outreach Coordinator, Cathi Warren, MBSC 1st Fl
4-2918  Tour Information
4-2977  Staff Asst, Monica Bayles, EAB 111
4-2149  Recruitment Services FAX

REGISTRAR
4-2314  Registrar Main Information Line, EAB 105
4-2692  Interim Director, Records and Registration, Allison Junker, TBA, EAB 105
4-3970  Assoc Director, Records and Registration, Charlene Wilcox, EAB 105
4-3041  Assoc Director, Records Evaluation, Jean Padrons, EAB 105
4-4392  Records and Registration FAX

RESERVATIONS AND EVENT PLANNING - MBSC
4-2383  Manager, Sharon Larsen, MBSC 2nd
4-3687  MBSC Administrative Office FAX

RISK MANAGEMENT
4-2322  Mollie Anderson, EAB 205

S
SAFETY OFFICE
See Environmental Health and Safety

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY TRAINING PROGRAM
4-3563  Director, Lisa Kelly-Vance, ASH 347
4-2592  Staff Secr III, ASH 347A
4-2556  School Psychology FAX

SCIENCE STORE
4-2511  Durham Science Center Atrium
4-2511  Storekeeper
4-3100  Science Store FAX

SECURITY
See Campus Security

SERVICE-LEARNING ACADEMY/AMERICAN HUMANICS
4-6019  Director, Paul Sather, ASH 202
4-4083  Asst Director, Kathleen Oleson, ASH 202
4-2712  Community Liaison, Carlynn Hartman-Kurtz, ASH 202
4-3268  Coordinator P-16, Shelley Henderson, ASH 202
4-6019  Admin Tech, Alice Woll, ASH 202
4-3713  Service-Learning Academy FAX

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
4-2337  Manager, Sandra Walling, EAB 106
4-3942  Supply Control Supv, Tom Feldman, EAB 106
4-2985  Shipping and Receiving FAX

SOCIAL WORK (SCHOOL OF)
4-2791  School of Social Work Office, CB 206
4-2898  Director, Theresa Barron - McKeagney, CB 206
4-2892  Practicum Coord, Claudette Lee, CB 206
4-3788  Social Work FAX

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
4-2632  Chair, Mary Ann Powell, ASH 383
4-2626  Secr, Sharon Hudson, ASH 383
4-3786  Sociology and Anthropology FAX

SPECIAL EDUCATION AND COMMUNICATION DISORDERS (ACADEMIC)
4-2201  Dept Office, KH 115
4-3119  Chair, Kristine Swain, KH 115
4-3572  Special Education and Communication Disorders FAX

SPEECH
See Communication

SPEECH CENTER
4-3201  Speech Consulting Room, ASH 185

SPEECH, LANGUAGE AND HEARING CLINIC
4-3528  Coord, Kathy Miklas, KH 131
4-3572  Speech, Language and Hearing Clinic FAX

SPONSORED PROGRAMS AND RESEARCH
4-2286  Interim Assoc Vice Chancellor for Research and Creative Activity, Harmon Maher, EAB 203
4-2286  Director, Mary Laura Farnham, EAB 203
4-2286  Asst. Director, Nancy Schlesiger, EAB 203
4-2286  Coordinator, Wendi Jensen, EAB 203
4-2286  Staff Asst, Leah Niebaum, EAB 203
4-3698  Sponsored Programs and Research FAX

SPORTS INFORMATION
4-3387  Director, David Ahlers, FH 239
4-3267  Asst Director, Jeremy Wangler, FH 244
4-3694  Sports Information FAX

STUDY ABROAD
4-2293  Advisor, Krista Cupich, ASH 241
4-3681  Study Abroad FAX
STUDENT ACCOUNTS
See Cashiering/Student Accounts

STUDENT AFFAIRS
See Academic and Student Affairs, Senior Vice Chancellor's Office

STUDENT CENTER, MILO BAIL
4-2383 MBSC Administrative Office
4-3303 Director, Jim Welch, MBSC 2nd Flr
4-3923 Asst Director, Brian Bollich, MBSC 2nd Flr
4-2220 MavCard Services, Manager, Mary Cunard, MBSC 2nd Flr
4-3301 Reservations and Event Planning, Manager, Sharon Larsen, MBSC 2nd Flr
4-2981 MBSC Business Office
4-3687 Milo Bail Student Center FAX

STUDENT ENROLLMENT SERVICES
See Registrar's Office
Undergraduate Admissions
Financial Aid
Recruitment Services

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
4-2620 Office, MBSC 1st Floor
4-3578 Student Pres/Regent
4-6023 Vice President
4-2240 Chief Admin Officer
4-3579 Executive Treasurer
4-2285 Legislative/Public Relations
4-2720 Speaker, Student Senate
4-3179 Student Government FAX

STUDENT HEALTH
See Health Services

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS
4-2711 Director, Barb Treadway-Janousek, MBSC 1st Flr
4-2711 Student Activities Assistant Director, Erin Cron, MBSC 1st Flr
4-2711 Multicultural Programs and Organizations
Assistant Director, Valerie Thompson, MBSC 1st Flr
4-2711 Greek Life Assistant Director, Kelli Vomacka, MBSC 1st Flr
4-2711 Asst Director, Student Government/Agencies, Ben Jager, MBSC 1st Flr
4-3179 Student Organizations and Leadership Programs FAX

STUDENT PROGRAMMING ORGANIZATION (SPO)
See Maverick Productions

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
4-2471 Gateway Manager, Carol Buffington, MBSC 1st Flr
4-2470 Gateway Student Newspaper, MBSC 1st Flr
4-2494 Manager, Advertising, MBSC 1st Flr
4-2352 Editor, MBSC 1st Flr Information.
4-2735 Gateway FAX

SUPPORT SERVICES
4-3596 Director, Stan Schleifer, EAB 209
4-2648 Manager, Campus Security, Paul Kosel, EAB 209
4-2337 Manager, Mail Services, Sandra Walling, EAB 106
4-2854 Manager, Telecommunications, Dick May, EAB 119
4-3921 Senior Chemical & Radiation Safety Specialist, Patrick Wheeler, EAB 100
4-2244 Support Services FAX

SURPLUS PROPERTY
4-2337 Manager, Sandra Walling, EAB 106
4-2222 Supply Control Clerk II
4-2985 Surplus Property FAX

TEACHER EDUCATION
4-3666 Chair, Lana Danielson, KH 314L
4-2717 Undergraduate Advising, KH 330
4-2212 Graduate Advising, KH 514
4-2868 Undergraduate Advising FAX - KH 330
4-2125 Graduate Advising FAX - KH 514
4-3744 Teacher Education FAX - KH 314

TEACHER - CAREER SERVICES
4-4916 Coordinator, Career Research & Development, Aaron Krueger, KH 330
4-2868 Teacher - Career Services FAX

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
4-2854 Manager, Dick May, EAB 119
4-2799 Billing/Account Information, Stuart Martin, EAB 119
4-3599 System Analyst I, Andy Taylor, EAB 119
4-3036 Information Center, EAB 119
4-2789 Telecommunications FAX

TELECOMMUNICATIONS (ACADEMIC)
4-4952 Ken Dick, PKI 173D
4-3284 Telecommunications FAX

TELEPHONE DEVICES FOR THE DEAF TTY
4-3030 Network for (dis)Abled Students Agency (NdS), MBSC 109
4-2135 Admissions/Registrar/Financial Aid, EAB 103
4-3799 Services for Students with disABILITIES, EAB 117
4-2978 Human Resources, EAB 205
4-2142 Educational Sign Language Interpreters' Lab, KH 238

TESTING CENTER
4-4800 Director, Marion Fortin-Wavra, EAB 113
4-3515 Testing Center FAX
FACULTY BY DEPARTMENT
* = Graduate Faculty   † = Temporary Faculty   †† = Visiting Faculty

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Waller, Steven S., Dean.....................................................103 Agricultural Hall (UNL) • Lincoln, NE (0702)
  1-402-472-2201 • FAX 1-402-472-7911

Food Science and Technology.......................................................1-402-540-9361
  Rupnow, John

Horticulture ..................................................................................4-3752
  Gustafson, W.A. (Bill) Jr. - 1-402-472-9579
  Lambe, David - 1-402-472-1125
  Rodie, Steven, AH 211C

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE
Drummond, Wayne, Dean ................................................................210 Architecture Hall (UNL)
  1-402-472-9212 • FAX: 1-402-472-3806
  Duncan, Robert, UNO Director..................................................4-2934 AH 307

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
*  Boocker, David, Dean...........................................................4-2338 FAX: 4-3296 ASH 280
*  Manley, Eric, Associate Dean..................................................4-2338 ASH 280
*  Bell, Joan, Assistant Dean.......................................................4-2179 ASH 280

Biology.........................................................................................4-2641 FAX: 4-3532 AH 114
  * Tapprich, William E., Chairperson
  * Antlfinger, Ann
  * Bose, Stephanie
  * Boucher, Lisa
  * Bragg, Thomas B.
  * Chase, Bruce
  * deGraw, William A.
  * Egan, Robert
  * Fawcett, James D.
  * French, Jeffrey A.
  † Gustafson, W. A. (Bill)
  * Kolok, Alan
  * Koshy, George
  * Lu, Guoqing
  * McCarty, John
  * Moshier, Suzanne
  * Rauter, Claudia
  * Rodie, Steven N.
  * Rowen, Donald
  * Schoenbeck, Mark
  * Snyder, Scott
  * Stasiak, Richard H.
  * Swanson, Mark
  * White, Jeremy
  * Wilson, James A.
  * Wolfenbarger, LaReesa

Black Studies .................................................................4-2412 FAX: 4-3883 ASH 184
  * Akintunde, Omowale, Chairperson
  * Jones, Margaret
  * McAllister, Cher
  * Miletsky, Zebulon
Chemistry .............................................................................................................. 4-2651 FAX: 4-3888 DSC 337
  * Carroll, James Allen, Chairperson
  Bartzatt, Ronald
  * Blaxall, Howard S.
  * Darr, Joshua
  Fink, Christine
  * Gift, Alan
  * Hagen, James
  Kador, Suellen
  * Kreiling, Jodi
  * Laquer, Frederic C.
  * Lomneth, Richard
  * Manley, Eric
  Nestander, Matthew
  * Richter-Egger, Dana
  * Smith, Robert W.
  * Stack, Douglas
  * Tisko, Edmund
  * Zhong, Haizhen

English .................................................................................................................... 4-2635 FAX: 4-2009 ASH 192
  * Maher, Susan N., Chairperson
  Bacon, Nora
  Bash, Rachel
  * Boss, Judith
  * Bramlett, Frank
  * Bridgeford, Tracy
  * Buchelt, Lisabeth
  Christensen, Maggie
  * Darcy, Robert
  Dillon, Carol
  * Girten, Kristen
  * Guerra, Ramon
  * Johanningsmeier, Charles
  Keisner, Jody
  * Kennedy, Tammie
  * Knopp, Lisa
  Knudtson, Maria
  Kruger, Marsha
  * Latchaw, Joan
  Marx, Matthew
  * McKenna, John J.
  * Mordaunt, Owen G.
  * Peterson, David
  * Price, John
  Richards, Dorianne
  * Robins, Barbara
  Saltzman, Rosalie
  * Skau, Michael W
  Vasquez, Bobby

Environmental Studies Program ........................................................................ 4-2849 FAX: 4-23532 AH 114
  * McCarty, John, Director

Foreign Languages .................................................................................................. 4-4841 FAX: 4-3445 ASH 301
  * Gascoigne, Carolyn, Chairperson
  Bloom, Melanie
  Carballal, Ana
  Cliver, Gwyneth
  Garcia, Claudia
  Lafontant, Julien
  Malhiwsky, Dallas
  * Novikov, Tatyana
  * Parnell, Juliette
* Proulx, Patrice
* Saalfeld, Anita
* Villamil, Maria Elvira

Geography/Geology ................................................................. 4-2662 FAX: 4-3518 DSC 260
* Peake, Jeffrey S., Chairperson
* Bishop, Michael P.
* Cammack, Rex
* Dando, Christina
* Engelmann, George F.
* Falconer Al-Hindi, Karen
* Gildersleeve, Charles R.
* Maher, Harmon D.
* Pavlinek, Petr
* Peterson, Michael P.
  Rowch, Alan
* Shroder, John F. Jr.
* Shuster, Robert D.

History ..................................................................................... 4-2593 FAX: 4-2794 ASH 287
* Wood, Sharon, Chairperson
* Arbelaez, Maria
* Garver, Bruce
† Garver, Karen K.
* Gershovich, Moshe
* Gesick, Lorraine M.
* Grigg, John
* King, Charles
* Pollak, Oliver B.
* Pratt, William C.
* Reames, Jeanne
  Scherer, Mark
* Simmons, Jerold L.
  Smith, Dennis J.
* Tate, Michael L.

Latino/Latin American Studies .................................................. 4-3556 FAX: 4-3557 ASH 106
* Gouveia, Lourdes, Director

Mathematics .............................................................................. 4-3430 FAX: 4-2975 DSC 203
* Heidel, Jack W., Chairperson
  Baccouch, Mahboub
  Dennison, Mary
  Downey, Judith
  Drakeford, Jerome
* Elder, G. Griffith
  Farrar, Jenny
* From, Steve
* Hickman, Betty
* Konvalina, John
* Matache, Dora
* Matache, Valentin
* Matthews, Michael
* Rech, Janice
* Rogers, Jim
* Roslanowski, Andrzej
* Rykov, Vyacheslav
* Stephens, Larry
* Swift, Andrew
* Todd, Robert
  Vranicar, Kathy
* Wang, Zhenyuan
  Wolesensky, Kristin
Native American Studies .................................................................4-3987 FAX: 4-4907 ASH 307
* Ritter, Beth, Academic Director

Philosophy and Religion .........................................................................4-2628 FAX: 4-3296 ASH 205
* Newman, Andrew, Philosophy Program Chairperson
* Blizek, William L., Religious Studies Program Chairperson
Arav, Rami
Audi, Paul
* Blomfield, Bridget
* Cederblom, Jerry B.
Conces, Rory
DeSanti, Brady
Desmarais, Michele
Grams, Laura H.
Kim, Halla
Matalon, Guy
* Melanson, William
* Okhamafe, Imafedia
Williams, Paul Allen

Physics ........................................................................................................4-2511 FAX: 4-3100 DSC 129
* Wilkins, Daniel, Chairperson
* Betanabhatla, Jayaram
Graham, Robert
* Holloway, Aleksey V.
Kriegler, Dave
* Mei, Wai-Ning
Podariu, Iulia
* Sabirnov, Renat
* Sowell, Glenn A.
Woolf, Vincent

Political Science .................................................................4-2624 FAX: 4-4860 ASH 275
* Bacon, Meredith, Chairperson
* Adkins, Randall
* Benjamin-Alvarado, Jonathan
* Bykerk, Loree
Dahl, Elizabeth
* Holloway, Carson
* Landow, Paul
* Neathery-Castro, Jody
* Petrov, Gregory

Psychology ....................................................................................................4-2592 FAX: 4-2556 ASH 347
* Ryalls, Brigette, Chairperson
Anderson, Jessilene
* Brown, Joseph S., Graduate Program Chair
* Casas, Juan
* Cortese, Michael
* French, Jeffrey A.
* Harrison, Wayne
* Hendricks, Shelton
* Kelly-Vance, Lisa
* McKevitt, Brian
* Reiter-Palmon, Roni
* Ryan, Carey
Santo, Jonathan
* Scherer, Lisa L.
* Sollars, Suzanne
* Strasser, Rosemary
* Thomas, James
* Woody, Robert
Sociology/Anthropology ................................................................. 4-2626 FAX: 4-3786 ASH 383
* Powell, Mary Ann, Chairperson
* Ammons, Samantha
* Barone, Timi L.
* Clute, William
* Gouveia, Lourdes
* Hawkins, Daniel
Irwin, Jay
* Littrell, W. Boyd
* Oyinlade, A. Olu
* Pelton, Julie
* Ritter, Beth
* Rousseau, Mark O.
Sanchez, Thomas
* Skreija, Andri

Women's Studies ........................................................................ 4-3834 FAX: 4-4907 ASH 307
* Falconer Al-Hindi, Karen, Director

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
* Pol, Louis G., Dean ..................................................................... 4-2303 FAX: 4-3747 RH 414

Accounting ..................................................................................... 4-3650 FAX: 4-3747 RH 408
* Eldridge, Susan, Chairperson
* Armitage, Jack
* Blaskovich, Jennifer
* Chandrasekhar, Roopa
* Cheng, Xiaoyan
* File, Richard
Ilcisin, Laura
* Kealey, Burch
* Kwak, Wikil
Simonsen, Lori

Economics ....................................................................................... 4-2803 FAX: 4-3747 RH 512
* Baum, Donald, Chairperson
* Co, Catherine
* Corcoran, William
* Decker, Christopher
* Diamond, Arthur
Leonard, J. Mark
Metz, Anthony
* Lin, Shuanglin
* Ni, Jinlan
* Shultz, Steven
* Sindt, Roger
West, Janet
* Wohar, Mark

Finance, Banking and Law ............................................................. 4-2418 FAX: 4-3658 RH 502
* Volkman, David, Chairperson
Beal, Laura
* Guo, Weiyu
* Henebry, Kathleen
* Lewis, Darryll H.
* Maisondieu-Laforge, Olivier
* Mitenko, Graham
* O’Hara, Michael
* Rowe, Wei Wang

Marketing/Management ............................................................... 4-3986 FAX: 4-3747 RH 304
* Adidam, Phani T., Chairperson
* Ambrose, David
Anstey, John R
Blair, David
* Briggs, Robert
* Eesley, Dale
* Erickson, John
* Hafer, John
* Harland, Lynn
* Holland, Jonna
* Huq, Ziaul
* Jones, James R.
* Martin, Thomas N. Jr.
* Meglich, Patricia
* Morris, Rebecca
* Ottemann Robert
* Pol, Janet
* Pol, Louis
* Rodie, Amy R.
* Sindhav, Birud

Nebraska Business Development Center ....................................................4-2521 FAX: 4-3473 RH 415
Bernier, Robert, Assistant Dean
Kostecki, Martin
Waters, Jean

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION, FINE ARTS AND MEDIA
* Baker, Gail F., Dean .................................................................4-2232 FAX: 4-3436 WFAB 312
* Hilt, Michael, Assistant Dean ....................................................4-4855 WFAB 311

Art & Art History .................................................................4-2420 FAX: 4-3436 WFAB 315B
* Carlson, Robert, Chairperson
† Boyer, Jody
* Bradshaw, Lawrence
* Czarnecki, James
* Day, Gary
† DeBuse, Carol
Ewing, Wanda
† Haney, Amy
* Helm, David
† Hinsley, David
Hofschire, Shari
Mazor, Avery
McCormick, Patrick
† McGilvrey, Susan
† Myers, Alex
Nordman, Russ
* O’Connell, Bonnie P. (Fine Arts Press)
† Peterson, Matt
† Schmitz, Caroline
* Serenko, Henry
* Siedell, Daniel
Simcoe, Barbara
* Sowell, Joanne
† White, Watie

Communication, School of ....................................................4-2600 FAX: 4-3836 ASH 140
* Lipschultz, Jeremy, Director
* Dwyer, Karen, Asst. Director (Acting)
* Allen, Chris
* Baker, Gail F.
* Bingham, Shereen G.
* Carlson, Robert E
* Chao, Chin - Chung (Joy)
* Cruz, Ana
Davidson, Marlina
* Franklin, Robert
* Fristoe, Courtney
* Hilt, Michael
* Hynes, Terry
* Hynes Kamm, Jerilyn
* Johansen, Bruce E.
* Lamsam, Teresa
* Leonard, Lynnette
* Miller, Holly
* Ogden, David
* Pickering, Barbara
* Prisbell, Marshall
* Reilly, Hugh
* Robinson Moore, Cynthia
* Rose, Randall A.
* Shaughnessy, Rita
* Sherer, Michael D.
* Smith-Howell, Deborah
* Syrek, Abbie
* Toller, Paige
* Tyma, Adam
* Weber, Karen
* Wilson, Sherrie

Music........................................................................................................................
* Berke, Melissa, Chairperson
* Baguyos, Jeremy
* Bales, W. Kenton
† Barnette, Mark
* Beard, Christine
† Bender, Bruce
  Burger, Cole
† Domonkos, Jason
† Eaton, Wendy
* Foltz, Roger
† Ford, Barry
† Hall, Andy
* Harden, Matthew
† Hartwig, Judy
† Heavin, Hadley H.
† Humphrey, AnDrue
† Hunsicker, J. David
† Kallstrom, Wayne A.
† Kness, Karen
† Koenig, Paul
* Johnson, James
* Low, David
* Madsen, Peter
† Meints, Ruth
† Misfeldt, Mark
† Mokole, Elias
† Murray, Dana
† Nichols, Cynthia
  Pettit, Darren
* Roland, Tomm
* Saker, James
† Salyards, Shannon
† Scheffler, Jeff
* Snyder, Courtney
† Snyder, Ross
† Trussell, Adam
† Vondra, Nancy
† Weiser, Kimberly
† Wolcott, William
† Wychulis, Kathleen
† Yoshida, Kenneth

Theatre ............................................................................................................. 4-2406 FAX: 4-3436 WFAB 315A
* Glasser, D. Scott, Chairperson
† Glenn, Kenny
† Hoeger, Mark
* Jones, Robbie
† Kunz, Amy
† Lane, Amy
* Paterson, Douglas
* Phaneuf, Cindy Melby
* Sobel, Sharon R.
* Williams, Steven L.
  Willoughby, Charleen

Writer’s Workshop ............................................................................................................. 4-2406 FAX: 4-3436 WFAB 315A
* Homer, Arthur, Chairperson
† Devney, James
† Dixon, Catharine
  Duggin, Richard C.
† Lucas, Jenna
† Lukas, Margie
† Mason, Matt
* Monardo, Anna
† Mullins, David
† Robinson, Todd
* Sandlin, Lisa
† Shimerdla, Frank
† Shoemaker, Karen
* Waggner, Miles
† Wudel, Katie

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
* Edick, Nancy, Dean ............................................................................................................. 4-2719 FAX: 4-2879 KH 334
* Conway, David, Associate Dean

Counseling ............................................................................................................. 4-2727 FAX: 4-3684 KH 421
* Barnes, Paul E., Chairperson
* Bertinetti, Joseph H.
* Carter, David J.
* Harrington, Scott A.
  Luther, Ann
* Seaberry, Jeannette

Educational Administration and Supervision ............................................. 4-2721 FAX: 4-2722 KH 414
* Hill, John W., Chairperson
  Christie, Richard
* Hayes, Karen
* Keiser, Kay
* Smith, Peter
* Surface, Jeanne

Health, Physical Education and Recreation ............................................. 4-2670 FAX: 4-3693 HPER 207
* Blanke, Daniel, Director
  Messerole, Michael J., Asst Director
* Anderson, Theodore
  Behrns, Patrick C.
* Berg, Kris E.
* Brasile, Frank
* Chen, Shing-Jye
†† Cignetti, Fabian
* Corbin, David
  Decker, Leslie
  Denney, Michael
  Erwin, Tyler
  Flores, Jason
  Gadsden, Chris
* Greer, Donald
  Hansen, Derrin
  Herold, Robert
* Huberty, Jennifer
  Keen, Aaron
  Klosterman, Donald
  McCaslin, Brad
* McGrath, Melanie
  McKune, Rusty
* Metal-Corbin, Josephine
  Mukherjee, Mukul
  Neuhaus, Nate
* Noble, John
† Park, Shihyun
  Patton Shearer, Patty
  Povondra, Karen
  Richardson, Chris
  Riley, Conor
  Roberts, Mike
  Samland, Todd
  Scarpeilo, Jeanne
  Schniepp, Lisa
  Shires, Rose
  Smith, Steve
* Stacy, Richard D.
* Stergiou, Nicholas

Special Education and Communication Disorders ...........................................4-2201 FAX: 4-3572 KH 115
* Swain, Kristine, Chairperson
* Akers, James C.
* Delkamiller, Julie
* Frihe, Mary
* Irvin, Deborah
* Leader-Janssen, Beth
* Lorsbach, Thomas
* Nordness, Philip
* Ritzman, Mitzi
  Scherling, Jonathan
* Swain, Kristine
* Teten, Amy

Teacher Education ............................................................................................4-3512 FAX: 4-3744 KH 314 • 4-2125 KH 514
* Danielson, Lana M., Chairperson
* Adcock, Phyllis K.
* Austin, William P.
* Brignoni, Gigi
* Danielson, Kathy
* Dick, James
* Edwards, Sarah K.
* Fluckiger, Jarene
* Grandgenett, Neal F.
† Hein, Karen
* Kuhlman, Wilma
* Landis, Melodee
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Allen, David, Dean ............................................................................................................................ 1-402-472-3181
Thorp, John S., Associate Dean ........................................................................................................ 4-2461 FAX: 4-3850 PKI 100C

Architectural Engineering ...................................................................................................................... 4-3856 FAX: 4-2080 PKI 102A
* Waters, Clarence, Director
  Alahmad, Mahmoud
* Erdogmus, Ece
* Lau, Josephine
* Lau, Siu Kit
* Li, Haorong
* Liu, Mingsheng
* Merkel, Kenneth G
* Tiller, Dale
* Wang, Lily
* Yuill, Grenville

Civil Engineering .................................................................................................................................. 4-2462 FAX: 4-3288 PKI 204A
* Nowak, Andrzej, Interim Chairperson
* Zhang, Tian, Associate Chairperson
  Bartelt-Hunt, Shannon
* Benak, Joseph V.
* Guo, Junke
* Jones, Elizabeth
* Krause, Gary L.
* Moussavi, Massoum
* Stansbury, John
* Tadros, Maher
* Tuan, Christopher

Computer and Electronics Engineering .................................................................................................. 4-2288 FAX: 4-2289 PKI 200A
* Chen, Bing, Chairperson
  Ci, Song
  Detloff, Herbert E.
  Gilmore, Alisa
* Jang, Won Mee
* Nguyen, Lim
* Peng, Dongming
  Sash, Roger D.
* Sharif, Hamid
  Wysocki, Tad
  Yang, Yaoqing

Construction Systems ............................................................................................................................... 4-2497 FAX: 4-3850 PKI 102D
* Foster, E. Terence, Interim Director
  Bernstein, Stuart
  Bonsell, John M.
* Cho, Yong K.
* Goedert, James
* Haggin, Ronald K.
* Holmes, William W.
* Morcous, George
* Norton, Terri
* Pedersen, Keith E.
* Schmadeke, Denver
* Schwer, Avery
* Sires, Thomas H.

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SCIENCES (UNL)**

Kostelnik, Marjorie J., Dean .......................................................... 233 Mabel Lee Hall (UNL) • 1-402-472-2913

CEHS Academic Advisor ................................................................. 4-2351 Fax: 4-2665 ASH 102
Judy Doyle

Child, Youth and Family Studies ..................................................... 4-2351 FAX: 4-2665 ASH 102
* Dalla, Rochelle
* Huddleston-Casas, Cathy
* Xia, Ruth Yan

**COLLEGE OF INFORMATION SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY**

* Ali, Hesham, Dean ........................................................................ 4-2380 FAX: 4-3284 PKI 172

Bioinformatics .................................................................................. 4-2380 PKI 253
* Ali, Hesham
* Bastola, Dhundy
* Chen, Zhengxin
* Chundi, Parvathi, BIOI UPC Chair
  Pauley, Mark

Computer Science ............................................................................ 4-2423 FAX: 4-3284 PKI 175A
* Zhu, Qiuming, Chairperson
* Ali, Hesham
* Azadmanesh, Azad
* Bastola, Dhundy
  Bhowmick, Sanjukra
  Burnham, Blaine
  Cavanaugh, Patrick
* Chen, Zhengxin
* Chundi, Parvathi
  Clark, John
* Dasgupta, Prithviraj, UPC Chair
* Dick, Ken
* Farhat, Hassan
* Fulkerson, Robert
* Guo, Hai-Feng
  Levesque, Mary
  Stanton, Theresa
* Siy, Harvey
* Subramaniam, Mahadevan, GPC Chair
* Wileman, Stanley
* Winter, Victor
* Youn, Jong-Hoon
* Zand, Mansour
  Zhang, Chi
Information Assurance ........................................................................................4-4902 Fax 4-2088 PKI280B
* Mahoney, Bill, Executive Director
  Burnham, Blaine
* Gandhi, Robin
  Nugen, Steve, Assistant Director
* Pietron, Leah, IA UPC Chair

Information Systems and Quantitative Analysis .................................4-3284 FAX: 4-3400 PKI 285A
* Zigurs, Ilze, Chairperson
  Davis, Sidney
  de Vreede, Gert-Jan
  Dufner, Donna
  Fruhling, Ann
  Greiner, Martina
  Haworth, Dwight, UPC Chair
  Khazanchi, Deepak
  Najjar, Lotfallah
  Petter, Stacie
  Pietron, Leah
  Qureshi, Sajda
  Schooff, Maury
  Shi, Yong
  van Vliet, Paul
  Vlasnik, Sandy
* Wolcott, Peter, GPC Chair
  Wagner, Gerald
  Ward, Kerry

Telecommunications ...............................................................4-2380 FAX: 4-3284 PKI 173D
* Dick, Ken, Chairperson

COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND COMMUNITY SERVICE
  * Reed, B. J., Dean............................................................................. 4-2276 FAX: 4-4871 CB 109
    Menke, Kathy, Assistant Dean
    Woods, Sara, Assistant Dean

Aviation Institute...............................................................................4-3424 FAX: 4-3781 CB 120
* Tarry, Scott, Director
* Byers, David
* O’Neil, Patrick
  Smith, David
  Vlasek, Scott

Center for Public Affairs Research................................................................. 4-2134 CB 108
  Deichert, Jerome, Director

William Brennan Labor Institute...................................................... 595-2344 FAX: 595-2321 PKCC 233
  Kretzschmar, John, Director
  Moore, Edgar

Criminal Justice..............................................................................4-2610 FAX: 4-2326 CB 218
* Batton, Candice, Director
* Anderson, Amy
* Brennan, Pauline
* Clinkinbeard, Samantha
* Crank, John
* DeLone, Greg
* DeLone, Miriam
* Eskridge, Chris
* Hoffman, Dennis
* Hughes, Lorine
* Jacobs, Susan
* Kadlec, Colleen
* Marshall, Christopher E.
* Meier, Robert F.
* Ogle, Robbin
  Robinson, T. Hank
* Sample, Lisa
* Savolainen, Jukka
* Simi, Pete
* Swatt, Marc
* Trammell, Rebecca
* Wakefield, William

Gerontology ................................................................. 4-2272 FAX: 4-2317 CB 211
  * Masters, Julie, Chairperson
  * Holley, Lyn
  * Kelly, Christopher
  * Kercher, Kyle
  * Kosloski, Karl
  * Thorson, James A.

Goodrich Scholarship Program ........................................ 4-2274 FAX: 4-3776 CB 123
  * Cederblom, Jerry B., Chairperson
  * Carroll, Michael
  * Harrington, Judy
  * Hewins-Maroney, Barbara
  * Okhamafe, Imafedia
  * Romero, Troy
  * Smith, Pamela

Public Administration ..................................................... 4-2625 FAX: 4-2682 CB 111
  * Bartle, John, Director
  * Blair, Bob
  * Box, Richard
  * Ebdon, Carol
  * Eikenberry, Angela
  * Hamilton, Mary
  * Hoflund, Bryce
  * Krane, Dale
  * Kriz, Kenneth
  * Marshall, Gary
  * Reed, B. J.
  * Reed, Christine
  * Schumaker, Alice
  * Smith, Russell
  * Srithongrung, Arwiphawee
  * White, Jay D.
  * Williams, Ethel H.

Social Work ................................................................. 4-2791 FAX: 4-3788 CB 206
  * Barron-McKeagney, Theresa, Director
  * Beldin, Kerry
  * Carlson, Patricia
  * Coyne, Ann
  * D’Souza, Henry J.
  * Harder, Jeanette
  * Kelley-Gillespie, Nancy
  * Lee, Claudette
  * Randall, Amanda
  * Reiser, Jacque
  * Roiblatt, Rachel
  * Rolf, Karen
  * Szto, Peter
  * Woody, Jayne
GRADUATE STUDIES
* Smith-Howell, Deborah, Dean ............................................................... 4-2341 FAX: 4-3143 EAB 203

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES AND PROGRAMS
Gouttierre, Thomas E., Dean ................................................................. 4-2376 FAX: 4-3681 ASH 238
Arav, Rami, Dir of Bethsaida Excavations Project ............................. 4-4986 FAX 4-3681 ASH 220
Shroder, John, Asst Dean ................................................................. 4-2376 FAX 4-3681 ASH 220

CRISS LIBRARY
DeFrank, Audrey, Acting Dean ............................................................. 4-3924 FAX: 4-3215

Collections ....................................................................................... 4-2225 FAX: 4-3215
- Shaw, James T., Director
- Boyer, Janice
- Nash, Robert
- Wahab, Shaista

Patron Services .................................................................................. 4-3607 FAX: 4-3215
- Neujahr, Joyce, Director

Research Services ............................................................................... 4-3924 FAX: 4-3215
- DeFrank, Audrey, Director
- Cast-Brede, Melissa
- Hillyer, Nora
- Maring, Marvel
- Parker, Linda

Virtual Services .................................................................................. 4-2144 FAX: 4-3215
- Erlandson, Rene, Director
- Erb, Rachel
- Reidelbach, John H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdouch, Ronald George</td>
<td>(402) 561-7582</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rabdouch@unomaha.edu">rabdouch@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Annex 11, Director of Omaha Neighborhood Center, College of Public Affairs &amp; Commerce Services, BA UNO 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, Carol A</td>
<td>4-3036</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cadam@unomaha.edu">cadam@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 119, Telecom Assistant, Telecommunications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, James Patrick</td>
<td>4-2516</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimadams@unomaha.edu">jimadams@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 200, Assistant General Manager, Television, 9212 California Plz #403 (68114) 827-8118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Jolene K</td>
<td>4-2416</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joleneadams@unomaha.edu">joleneadams@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 103, Director of Admissions, Undergraduate Admissions, BS Kansas St Univ 1975, 10323 S 177th St (68136) 932-9022 (Bob)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Patricia J</td>
<td>4-2292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:padams@unomaha.edu">padams@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 209, Director of Lifelong Learning Initiative, CPACS, MPA UNO 1991, 1984, 8720 Cedar St (68124) 216-5555 (Thomas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock, Phyllis K</td>
<td>4-3484</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pkadcock@unomaha.edu">pkadcock@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 522E, Associate Professor, Teacher Education, PhD KU 2001, MS KSU 1979, BS KSU 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adidam, Phani T</td>
<td>4-3887</td>
<td><a href="mailto:padidam@unomaha.edu">padidam@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 304D, Chairperson/Professor/Named Chair, Marketing and Management, PhD TX Tech Univ 1996, 5703 S 159th Ave (68135) 331-3519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Randall E</td>
<td>4-3617</td>
<td><a href="mailto:radkins@unomaha.edu">radkins@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 275H, Professor, Political Science, PhD Miami Univ 1995, MA Miami Univ 1992, BA Marshall Univ 1991, 904 S 110th Plz (68154) 614-9933 (Natalie R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Craig Allen</td>
<td>4-2919</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caadler@unomaha.edu">caadler@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 103, Assistant Director, Undergraduate Admissions, BA UNO 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Lawrence L</td>
<td>4-3600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lladler@unomaha.edu">lladler@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Lead Facilities Operator, Maintenance and Operations, 3630 State St (68112) 455-6838 (Marcia D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Marcia D</td>
<td>4-2743</td>
<td><a href="mailto:madler@unomaha.edu">madler@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 1st Flr, Supervisor, Health Services, MS Central Michigan Univ 1995, BS St Francis Univ 1986, RN Methodist Coll 1978, 3630 State St (68112) 455-6838 (Larry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affleck, Scott D</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:safleck@unomaha.edu">safleck@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agler, Jessica Robin</td>
<td>4-2496</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jagler@unomaha.edu">jagler@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Criss Library 105C, Archivist, Criss Library, MSIS University of Texas-Austin 2009, BA York College 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew, Jennifer P</td>
<td>4-3447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jagnew@unomaha.edu">jagnew@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, BA UNO 2005, BS UNO 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahlers, David Karl</td>
<td>4-3387</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dahlers@unomaha.edu">dahlers@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 242, Director, Athletic Media Relations, BA University of Maine 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers, James C</td>
<td>4-3344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jakers@unomaha.edu">jakers@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 115, Associate Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, EdD Oklahoma St Univ 1969, MT Central St Univ 1967, BEd NW State Coll 1965, BA Oklahoma Christian 1964, 324 S 51 St (68132) 558-9746 (Lesley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akintunde, Omowale Achebe</td>
<td>4-2007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oaintunde@unomaha.edu">oaintunde@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 184B, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Black Studies, PhD University of Missouri 1996, 17010 Cedar Plz Apt 6E (68130)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alahmad, Mahmoud</td>
<td>4-3527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahmad2@unl.edu">mahmad2@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 206A, Assistant Professor, Architectural Engineering, PhD UI Idaho 2005, PO Box 36UNO Campus (68182) 213-5152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albarari, Hassan</td>
<td>4-2624</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hbarari@unomaha.edu">hbarari@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 275D, Assistant Professor, Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albers, Bryan K</td>
<td>4-2395</td>
<td><a href="mailto:balbers@unomaha.edu">balbers@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations, ASSOC Central NE Tech, Hastings 1973, 8164 Robin Hill Ave, Ralston (68127) 933-3640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Willie D</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walbert@unomaha.edu">walbert@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Supervisor, Custodial Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alberts, Thalia Ellen 4-2293
talberts@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Coordinator-UIELSP, International Programs, MA School for International Training 1974, BA University of Iowa 1968

Alberts, Trev K 4-3389
trevalberts@unomaha.edu
FH 202, Director, Intercollegiate Athletics

Alexander, Andrew Lee 4-6253
alalexander@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Manager, Nebraska Business Development Center, MBA Central Michigan University 1981, 1039 S 106 Plz Apt 203 (68114) 554-6253

Ali, Hesham H 4-3623
hali@unomaha.edu
PKI 282H, Dean, College of Info Science and Tech, PhD UNL 1988, MS Alexandria Univ 1985, BS Alexandria Univ 1982

Allard, Diana Holquist 4-3203
dallard@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Reference Assistant, Criss Library, MA UNO 2002, BA Midland Coll 1989, 8453 Grand Ave (68134) 571-1605

Allen, Chris W 4-2601
callen@unomaha.edu
ASH 107K, Associate Professor, Communication, PhD Univ of Missouri 1996, MS Iowa State Univ 1987, BA Iowa State Univ 1979, 5809 S 107Th St (68127) 331-5784 (Elaine)

Allen, Daniel 4-2500
danielallen@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Allen, James E 4-2757
jamesallen@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds, 14305 Marinda Plz Apt 1 (68144) 740-3780

Alsbury, Bridgette R 4-4357
balsbury@unomaha.edu
EAB 104, Technology Specialist, Customer Svcs, ASSOC MCC-Longview 2003, 42 Martinview Rd, Bellevue (68005) (816) 898-2875

Amberson, Todd W 4-2648
tamberson@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic

Ambrose, David M 4-2547
dambrose@unomaha.edu
RH 512H, Professor, Marketing and Management, DBA George Washington 1971, MBA Univ of Maryland 1964, BS Juniata Coll 1962, 12706 Westchester Plaza (68154) 330-2776 (Patty)

Ambrose, Norman F 4-2656
nambrose@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Amend, John R 4-2500
jamend@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Director, Facilities Management and Planning, MBA UNL 1986, MS UNL 1979, BS UNL 1977

Ammons, Samantha Kay 4-2626
sammons@unomaha.edu
ASH 383, Assistant Professor, Sociology, PhD UMN 2008, MA UNCG 2000, 5113 Capitol Avenue (68132) (612) 554-2506 (Donald)

Andersen, Andrew James 4-2500
ajandersen@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Anderson, Amy L (402) 472-6757
amyanderson@unomaha.edu
NH 310, Assistant Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD Penn St 2003, MA Penn St 2000, BA OSU 1997

Anderson, Christopher M 4-2336
christopheranderson@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Retail Assistant, Bookstore, 6634 Evans Street (68104) 669-2409

Anderson, Ethan Hamilton 4-2695
ethananderson@unomaha.edu
FH 109, Operations Coordinator-Athletics, Intercollegiate Athletics, BGS UNO 2004

Anderson, Jerry 4-2648
jerryanderson@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, 2322 Pinkney St (68110) 517-1530

Anderson, Jessiline 4-2581
jessilineanderson@unomaha.edu
ASH 347, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD USU 1999

Anderson, Marlene K 4-3664
mkanderson@unomaha.edu
EAB 205, Director, Human Resources/Payroll Services, BS Midland Lutheran College 1992, 367 Lakehurst Dr, Waterloo (68069) 884-1725 (Michael)

Anderson, Melissa Catherine 4-3969
mcanderson@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Project Assistant, Records & Registration

Anderson, Theodore M 4-2957
tmanderson@unomaha.edu
FH 237, Assistant Coach/Instructor - Women’s Soccer, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, 7834 N 153 St, Bennington (68007) 968-5528 (Laura)

Anderson, Tracie Lynne 4-2168
tracieanderson@unomaha.edu
EAB 111, Acting Director, Enrollment Services; Assistant Director, New Student Orientation
AND–BAC

Andrews, Jacqueline D 4-2525
jacqueline@unomaha.edu
RH 503, Staff Secretary II, College of Business Administration

Andry, Alicia C 4-2341
aandry@unomaha.edu
EAB 203, Coordinator, Graduate Studies, BSS Cornell College 1998, AA St. Petersburg Junior College 1996

Anstey, John R 4-2534
janstey@unomaha.edu
RH 503F, Associate Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD Univ Arkansas 1974, MBA Univ Arkansas 1968, BSBA UNO 1966

Antlfinger, Ann 4-2256
aantlfinger@unomaha.edu
AH 514A, Professor, Biology, MS Univ of Georgia 1979, PhD Univ of Georgia 1979, MS Univ of Georgia 1976, BS Univ of Dayton 1973, 7630 Pasadena Ave (68124) 393-5392

Arav, Rami 4-4986
rarav@unomaha.edu
ASH 205D, Assistant Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD New York Univ 1986, MA Tel Aviv Univ 1980, BA Tel Aviv Univ 1972, 14509 Wirt Street (68116-8611)

Arbelaez, Maria 4-3649
marbelaez@unomaha.edu
ASH 287L, Associate Professor, History, PhD Univ of Miami 1995, BA Univ of Mexico 1984, 2017 N 55 St (68104) 551-4513

Arey, James C (402) 559-5866
jarey@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Director, Radio

Arias, Lori L 4-2293
larias@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Assistant Director, International Programs, MS UNO 1997, BA UNO 1983, 6503 S 139th Cir (68137) 894-9861 (Efrain)

Armendariz, Nita 4-2232
narmendariz@unomaha.edu
WFAB 314, Administrative Tech I, College of Communication, Fine Arts & Media

Armitage, Jack L 4-2912
jarmitage@unomaha.edu
RH 408E, Chairperson/Professor/Named Chair, Department of Accounting, PhD UNL 1987, MS Univ of Wyoming 1979, BS UNL 1972, 608 S 151 Cir (68154) 334-5248 (Nancy)

Arnold, Richard C 4-6009
rarnold@unl.ne.edu
PKI 100D, Research Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engineering, BS Kansas SU 1961, PhD Kansas SU 1970, 3601 N Main Circle, Elkhorn (68022) 289-4859 (Elizabeth)

Arneseno, Patricia A 559-5866
paroneseno@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Assistant Development Director, Radio

Arthur, Elizabeth Suzanne 4-4800
earth@unomaha.edu
EAB 113, Staff Secretary III, Testing Center, 9855 Monroe Plz Apt 4 (68127-3212) 720-0785

Audi, Paul Robert 4-4870
paul@unomaha.edu
ASH 205F, Assistant Professor, Philosophy & Religion, BA Colgate University 2001, 4860 Harney St (68132) 504-9702

Ausdemore, Joy Carolyn 4-3492
jausdemore@unomaha.edu
EAB 117, Specialist, Project Achieve, MA UNO 1982, BA Doane College 1969, 21264 Homestead Ave, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) (712) 323-0212 (Dale)

Austin, William P 4-3452
waustin@unomaha.edu
KH 314G, Associate Professor, Teacher Education, EdD USD 2002, MAEd UNI 1997, BA Luther Coll 1975

Ayoub, Brooke A 4-2620
bayoub@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Office Assistant, Student Org & Leadership Programs, BA SUNY-Oneonta 2003, 6312 S 173 Ave (68135) 650-0246 (Jonathan)

Azadmanesh, M H 4-3976
azad@unomaha.edu
PKI 282G, Professor, Computer Science, PhD UNL 1993, MS Iowa State Univ 1981

Azimi, Abdul Salam 4-2376
azazimi@unomaha.edu
ASH 238, Research Associate, International Studies and Programs, 2202 N 150th Ave (68116) 493-9533

B

Baccouch, Mahboub 4-3430
mbaccouch@unomaha.edu
DSC 233, Assistant Professor, Mathematics

Bach, Carol L 4-3775
cbach@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Backora, Geri M 4-2506
gbackora@unomaha.edu
FH204, Clerical Assistant III, Intercollegiate Athletics, 1314 Maenner Dr (68114) 393-2779 (Ted)

Bacon, Nora Anne 4-3318
nbacon@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Professor, English, PhD UC Berkeley 1997, MA San Francisco State 1985, BA San Francisco State 1977, 10529 Poppleton (68124) 384-9859
Bacon, W Meredith 4-4858
wbacon@unomaha.edu
ASH 275K, Professor, Political Science, PhD Univ Denver 1975, MA Univ Denver 1972, BA Colorado Clge 1968, 719 Crestridge (68154) 333-0413 (Lynne)

Baguysos, Jeremy C 4-3947
jbaguysos@unomaha.edu
PAC 217, Assistant Professor, Music, MM JHU 2005, BM IU-Bloomington 1991, 11305 Taylor St (68164) 493-4523 (Sara)

Bails, Ashley Charlene 4-2539
abails@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Assistant Director - Membership, Mkgt & Ext Relat, Campus Recreation, MS Wichita State University 2009, BS ISU 2007, 13808Josephine Street(68138) 871-4488 (Joel)

Baker Jr, Wolford S 4-2269
wbaker@unomaha.edu
CB139, Manager, Maintenance and Operations, 8411 Hamilton Street (68114) 960-9817 (Suzy)

Baker, Gail 4-2232
gmccarty@unomaha.edu
WFA 312, Dean, College of Comm, Fine Arts & Media, PhD University of Missouri-Columbia 1991, BS Northwestern University 1976

Baker, Susan 4-2400
sbaker@unomaha.edu
MBSC2ndFlr, Clerical Assistant II, Food Service, 28301 W. Center Rd. #4, Waterloo (68069) 359-5061 (Wolford (Butch) Baker)

Bales, W Kenton 4-3359
kbales@unomaha.edu
PAC 225, Professor/Named Chair - Spire, Music, DMA U/North Texas 1980, MM U/North Texas 1978, BMed Drury College 1974, 711 N 89th Plaza (68114) 991-2787

Balkovec, Kim 4-2716
kbalkovec@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Media Development Director, UNO Television & KVNO Radio, MA UNO 2003, BA UNO 1993

Barari, Hassan 4-4017
hbarari@unomaha.edu
ASH 275D, Assistant Professor, Political Science, PhD University of Durham 2001, MA University of Leeds1995

Barnes, Paul E 4-2306
pbarres@unomaha.edu
KH 421, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Counseling, PhD UNL 2000, MS UNO 1995, BS UNL 1988

Barnes-Woodcock, Sandra L 4-2324
swoodcockjensen@unomaha.edu
EAB 110FF, Business Analyst, Cashiering/Student Accounts

Barone, Timi Lynne 4-3372
tbarone@unomaha.edu
ASH 383J, Associate Professor, Sociology, PhD Case Western RE 1997, MA Case Western RE 1990, BA Indiana Univ 1988

Barron-McKeagney, Theresa 4-2923	
tbarronn@unomaha.edu
CB 206, Director/Professor, Social Work, PhD UNL 1993, MSW UNO 1986, BSW Univ of Iowa 1981

Bartelt-Hunt, Shannon L 4-3868
sbartelt2@unl.edu
PKI203B, Assistant Professor,Civil Engineering-Omaha, PhD U Virginia 2005

Bartle, John R 4-3989
jbartle@unomaha.edu
CB 111P, Director/Named Chair/Professor, Public Administration, PhD Ohio St Univ 1990, MPA Univ of Texas 1983, BA Swarthmore Coll 1979, 310 S 52nd St (68132) 556-0418 (Lori Elliott-Bartle)

Bartling, Bruce 4-2741
bbartlin@unomaha.edu
EAB208, AssistantManager,Grants Accounting, BS Augustanna Coll 1971, 3562 Ave D, Council Bluffs, IA (51501) (712) 323-2923 (Linda)

Barton, Kevin L 4-2512
kbarton@unomaha.edu
DSC 337, Science Technology Specialist, Chemistry

Barton, Marvin J 4-3586
mbarton@unomaha.edu
DSC 292B, Coordinator, Geography/Geology, BGS UNO 1981

Bartzatt, Ronald L 4-3612
rbarzatt@unomaha.edu
DSC 334, Assistant Instructor, Chemistry, PhD UNL 1982, MS UNL 1980, BS UNL 1978

Bash, Rachel Marie 4-2635
rbash@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Instructor, English, MA University of Oregon 2006, BA Creighton University 2002

Bassett, Cindy 4-3427
cbassett@unomaha.edu
PAC 207, Clerical Assistant II, Music

Bastola, Dhundy Raj 4-4899
dkbastola@unomaha.edu
PKI 177D, Assistant Professor, Computer Science, PhD Univ New Hampshire 1994, MSCTU, Kathmandu 1987

Batalkin, Aleksandr G 4-3122
abatalkin@unomaha.edu
Crisis Library, Windows Systems Specialist, Crisis Library
Battershell, Ingrid M  (308) 635-7513
ibattershell@unomaha.edu
Pandhandle Research & Extension Center 4502
Avel, Director, Nebraska Business Development Center, MBA Kearney State 1989, BS Kearney State 1987, 190606 PCS Road, Scottsbluff (69361) (308) 635-6624 (Richard)

Batton, Candice Leigh  4-4452
cbatton@unomaha.edu
CB218, Director/Associate Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD Vanderbilt Univ 1999, MA Kansas St Univ 1993, BA UNL 1991

Bauch, Joel R  4-2997
jbauch@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Assistant Director, Outdoor Recreation, MA UNO 1996, BS IL State Univ 1992

Bauers, Barbara K  4-3398
bbauers@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Child Care Asst, Child Care Center, BS ISU 1988

Baum, Donald N  4-2538
dbaum@unomaha.edu
RH 512, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Economics, PhD Claremont Grad 1979, AB Univ of CA-Davis 1970, 12955 Decatur St (68154) 496-7455 (Diane Axler Baum)

Bayles, Monica L  4-2977
mbayles@unomaha.edu
EAB 111, Enrollment Records Specialist, Recruitment Services, 7731 Hamilton St (68114) 399-9519 (Damion)

Be, Kenneth Yuan Lin  4-2420
kbe@unomaha.edu
WFAB 326, Head of Paintings Conservator, College of Comm, Fine Arts & Media, MA New York University Institute of Fine Arts 1987, BS Yale University 1981, 505 S 16 StApt. P1 (68102) (216) 798-8827

Beal, Laura Ann  4-2429
lbeal@unomaha.edu
RH 501E, Lecturer, Finance, Banking and Law, MBA UNO 1991, BBA Iowa St Univ 1987, 3110 S 56 St (68106) 551-1433 (Joe)

Beard, Christine E  4-2685
cbeard@unomaha.edu
PAC 224, Associate Professor, Music, DMA Univ of TX-Austin 2003, MM Univ of TX-Austin 1998

Beckner, Susan M  4-2400
sbeckner@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Food Tech III, Food Service, 312 N 35 Ave (68131) 651-8466 (Gary)

Behrns, Patrick C  4-3394
pbehrs@unomaha.edu
FH 217, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Football, MAT N Mexico St Univ 1974, 9834 Lost Valley Lane, Blair (68008) 426-0402 (Suzanne)

Beldin, Kerry  4-2941
kbeldin@unomaha.edu
CB 206C, Assistant Professor, Social Work, PhD Case Western Reserve University 2008, MSW UNO 1999, BA UNL 1995

Bell, Joan L  (402) 555-2179
jbell@unomaha.edu
ASH 280A, Assistant Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, MA UNO 1982, BA UNO 1979

Belson, Mark P  4-2648
mbelson@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic

Benak, Joseph V  4-2463
jbenak1@unl.edu
PKI 107B, Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BS UN-L 1952, MS U Illinios 1956, PhD U Illinois 1967

Bender, Jonathan F  4-3146
jbender@unomaha.edu
PKI 282A, Systems Programmer, NUCIA, College of Info Science and Tech, 10345 Fieldcrest Ct Apt 904 (68114-4733) 980-6672

Benjamin-Alvarado, Jonathan C  4-4859
jalvarado@unomaha.edu
ASH275L, Associate Professor, Political Science, PhD Univ of GA 1998, MA M.I.I.S. 1993, 3721 S 25th St (68107) 556-0580

Benniefield, Cristal D  4-2648
cbenniefield@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic

Bentzinger, John Paul  4-2648
jbentzinger@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic

Benvenuti, Claudio  4-2656
cbenvenuti@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Berg, Kris E  4-2670
kberg@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Professor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, EdD Univ Missouri 1974, MS Univ of Kansas 1968, BS Univ of Kansas 1965

Berke, Melissa K  4-3609
mberke@unomaha.edu
PAC 214, Chairperson/Professor, Music, PhD Univ of Ariz 2000, MMEd Drake Univ 1996, BMEd Drake Univ 1988
Bernier, Robert E 4-2521  
bernier@unomaha.edu  
RH 415, Assistant Dean, Nebraska Business Development Center, PhD UNO 2000, MBA UNO 1978, BA Kent State Univ 1971, 2809 Westgate Rd (68124) 991-9557 (Mary)

Bernstein, Stuart P 4-3274  
sbernstein@unnotes.unl.edu  
PK 104F, Associate Professor, Construction Systems, BA SUNY ESF at Syracuse University 1997, MS Virginia Polytechnic Institute 1999

Berry, Kris Antonio 4-2648  
kkerry@unomaha.edu  
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, 3507 N 103 Plz Apt 10 (68134) 578-4489

Berry, Melissa Adrienne 4-2711  
maberry@unomaha.edu  
MBSC 1st Flr, Office Coordinator, Student Org & Leadership Programs

Bertelsen, Heath C 4-2656  
hbertelsen@unomaha.edu  
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds, 204 5th Ave, Persia, IA (51563) 709-6929

Bertinetti, Joseph F 4-2729  
jbertinetti@unomaha.edu  
KH 421, Associate Professor, Counseling, JD Creighton Univ 1987, PhD Univ of New Mexico 1972, Med Univ of Texas 1970, BBA New Mexico ST Univ 1966

Bertrand, Deborah Gayle 4-2321  
derbertrand@unomaha.edu  
EAB 205, Staff Assistant, Human Resources, MA Ball State University 1989, BSEd UNL 1976, 13910 Frederick Ave (68138) 672-0547

Betanabhatla, Jayaram 4-3632  
jbetanabhatla@unomaha.edu  
DSC 148, Associate Professor, Physics, PhD Indian Inst 1983, MS Andhra Univ 1976, BS Andhra Univ 1974, 16317 Western Ave (68118) 491-4013 (Kalyani)

Bhowmick, Sanjukta 4-2380  
sbhowmick@unomaha.edu  
PKI 175A, Assistant Professor, Computer Science, PhD Penn State University 2004, BTECH Haldia Institute of Technology 2000, 1110 S 67 St (68182)

Bibbs IV, Charles Richardo 4-2500  
cbibbs@unomaha.edu  
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Billingsley, LaQuana Q 4-2393  
lbillingsley@unomaha.edu  
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Undergraduate Admissions

Bingham, Shereen G 4-4857  
sbingham@unomaha.edu  
ASH 108C, Professor, Communication, PhD Purdue Univ 1988, MA Univ of California-Santa Barbara 1982

Birnie, Andrew K 4-3094  
abirnie@unomaha.edu  
AH 524, Research Technician, Psychology

Bishop, Sue 4-3598  
sbishop@unomaha.edu  
ASH 105, Administrative Tech I, Faculty Senate, BS So CT ST Univ 1994, 9114 Murray Dr, Plattsmouth (68048) 235-3921

Bishop, Michael Peter 4-4808  
mpbishop@unomaha.edu  
DSC 267, Director/Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD Indiana State 1987, MA Indiana State 1984, BS West MI Univ 1982

Bittner, Kathleen E 4-3666  
kbittner@unomaha.edu  
KH 314, Staff Assistant, Teacher Education

Black, Alan T 4-3890  
ablack@unomaha.edu  
KH 330, Advisor, College of Education, BS UNL 1977

Blackman, Bret Ryan 4-2227  
bblackma@unomaha.edu  
EAB 110Q, Director, Administrative Information Services

Blair, David R 4-2744  
dblair@unomaha.edu  
RH 502G, Instructor, Marketing & Management

Blair, Robert F 4-3865  
rbair@unomaha.edu  
CB 111C, Associate Professor, Public Administration, PhD UNL 1996, MPA UNO 1975, BA UNO 1973, 17047 M St (68135) 895-6162 (Barbara)

Blais, Dean Charles 4-2305  
dblais@unomaha.edu  
FH 211, Head Coach, Hockey, MAST University of North Dakota 1982, BA University of Minnesota 1975

Blakey, Arlys K 4-2462  
ablakey1@unl.edu  
PKI 200E, Administrative Technician, Civil Engineering-Omaha

Blankie, Daniel 4-2573  
dblankie@unomaha.edu  
HPER 207K, Director/Professor/Chair, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, COPH Hlth Prm, Soc, & Behv Hlth Sci, PhD Univ of Oregon 1975, MS Univ of Oregon 1972, BS Univ of Wisconsin-Lacrosse 1971
BLA—BOT

Blaskovich, Jennifer Lynn  4-3984
jblaskovich@unomaha.edu
RH 408M, Assistant Professor, Department of Accounting, PhD UNL 2005, MBA UMKC 2000

Blaxall, Howard Seaton  4-3807
hblaxall@unomaha.edu
DSC 325, Assistant Instructor, Chemistry, PhD Wright ST Univ 1989, 310 S 259th St, Waterloo (68069) 359-2638

Blessing, George W  4-4357
gblessin@unomaha.edu
EAB009, Systems Administrator II, Information Tech Infrastructure, BSET UNO 2001

Blizek, William L  4-3347
wblizek@unomaha.edu
ASH 205N, Chairperson/Professor, Religious Studies, PhD Univ Missouri 1970, MA So Illinois 1967, BA So Illinois 1966, 2435 No. 148 St. (68116) 551-0612 (Monica)

Bloemer, Karen Leanne  4-3419
klbloemer@unomaha.edu
RH 310, Clerical Assistant III, College of Business Administration

Blohm, Jason J  4-2415
jblohm@unomaha.edu
EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, MPA UNO 2008, BS UW-Green Bay 2001

Blomfield, Bridget  4-2940
bblomfield@unomaha.edu
ASH 205, Assistant Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD CGU 2007

Bloom, Melanie Louise  4-4989
melaniebloom@unomaha.edu
ASH 301B, Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages, PhD University of Texas at Austin 2004, 7751 Dodson Cir (68127) 238-6392 (Brian)

Bobb Jr., Ivory  4-2293
ibobb@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Administrative Technician, International Programs, MS Central Michigan Univ 1998, 9908 S 9th Ave, Bellevue (68123) 291-6473 (Wanda)

Bober, Jennifer Louise  (402) 561-7581
jbober@unomaha.edu
Annex 11, Development Coordinator, College of Public Affrs & Comm Svcs, MPA Fairleigh Dickerson University 2004, BPA UNO 2001, 605 N 264 St, Waterloo (68069) 359-2647 (Chris)

Bock, Erin Elizabeth  (402) 561-7597
ebock@unomaha.edu
Annex 11, Coordinator, Public Administration, MPA UNO 2006, BA Lake Forest College 1999, 6102 Bancroft St (68106) 415-5862 (Nathan)

Bock, Nathan W  4-2409
nbock@unomaha.edu
EAB 115, Professional Counselor, Alcohol & Drug Education, MS UNO 2000, BA UNL 1996

Boetttcher, Michael S  4-3972
mboettcher@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Coordinator, Milo Bail Student Center

Bol, Anthony D  4-2492
abol@unomaha.edu
EAB 106Q, Desktop Support Specialist, Academic and Student Affairs, 126 North 35th Street (68131) 917-7612

Bollich, Brian F  4-3923
bbollich@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Assistant Director, Milo Bail Student Center, MPA UNO 2002, BSBA UNO 1992, AA N.E. Comm Coll 1987, 5732 N 107th St (68134) 493-3848 (Susan)

Bollich, Susan Mae  4-2599
sbullich@unomaha.edu
RH 414, Business Manager, College of Business Administration, AA N.E. Comm Coll 1985, 5732 N 107th St (68134) 493-3848 (Brian)

Bomar, Aaron M  4-3600
abomar@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Bldg Serv Tech II, Maintenance and Operations

Bonsell, John M  4-2754
jbonsell1@unl.edu
PKI 101B, Associate Professor, Construction Systems, BS Chadron SC 1979, MS Chadron SC 1980

Booccker, J David  4-2338
dbooccker@unomaha.edu
ASH 280, Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, PhD UNL 1988, 3507 South 104th Street (68124) (Kathy Jean Kroeger)

Bose, Stephanie  4-2917
sbose@unomaha.edu
AH 201B, Instructor, Biology, PhD UGA 2007, BS UGA 2000

Bosiljevac, Catherine A  4-2343
cbosiljevac@unomaha.edu
EAB 112A, Administrative Tech I, Academic Affairs - Technology, 7072 Izard St (68132-1020) 558-3492 (Raymond J)

Boss, Judith  4-3316
jboss@unomaha.edu
ASH 189A, Professor, English, PhD TX Christian Univ 1971, MA TX Christian Univ 1969, BA Pan American Univ 1967

Botos, Sharon K  4-2500
sbotos@unomaha.edu
CB 130, Custodian, Custodial Services, 3302 Madison St (68107) 738-8628
Boucher, Lisa Diane 4-2477
boucher@unomaha.edu
AH 430, Associate Professor, Biology, PhD Ohio State Univ 1995, BS Cornell Univ 1990

Box, Richard C 4-6022
rbox@unomaha.edu
CB 111A, Professor/Regents/Named Chair, Public Administration, DPA Univ of So CA 1990, MPA Golden Gate Univ 1983, MS So Oregon ST CO 1975, BS So Oregon ST CO 1971

Boyer, Janice Sue 4-3204
jboyer@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Professor, Criss Library, MBA Creighton Univ 1987, MLS Louisiana St Univ 1974, BSEd Central MO St Univ 1972, 13005 Heavenly Drive (68154) 334-7742 (William Piepmeier)

Bradshaw, Laurence 4-3759
lbradshaw@unomaha.edu

Bragg, Thomas B 4-3378
tbragg@unomaha.edu
AH 401A, Professor, Biology, PhD Kansas State Univ 1974, BS Cal ST Polytech 1963

Bramlett, Franklin E 4-3313
fbramlett@unomaha.edu
ASH 189Q, Associate Professor, English, PhD Michigan Tech 2002, MA NDSU 1995, 4833 Pierce Street (68135) 896-8498 (Margaret)

Brignoni, Evangelina 4-2604
 embrignoni@unomaha.edu
KH 522K, Assistant Professor, Teacher Education, PhD CGU 2004, MS CSUF 1993

Britton, Donald Thomas 4-2500
dbritton@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, AS MCC 1984, BS Grace University 1978

Brockman, Jeri M 4-2500
jbrockman@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Brodersen, David L 4-2500
dbrodersen@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds, BS Upper Iowa University 2001, 802 N 35 St Apt 4, Council Bluffs, IA (51501) (712) 301-3537

Bromley-Chung, Roxanne J 4-2431
rbromley@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Retail Assistant, Bookstore

Brooks, Jacinda C 4-2360
jbrooks@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Manager, Bookstore

Brooks, Janine M 4-2651
jmbrooks@unomaha.edu
DSC 337, Staff Assistant, Chemistry, BA CSM 2008, PO Box 27665 (68127) 731-2166

Brooks, Leon CC 4-2400
lcbrooks@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Food Tech III, Food Service, 7822 King St (68122) 614-4375 (Patricia)

Brown, Becky Bohan 4-2243
rbrown@unomaha.edu
EAB 108, Assistant Director - Internal Communication, Communications and Media, BS UNO 1995, 2316 N. 64 St. (68104) 216-4244 (Brian Brown)

Brown, C J 4-3125
charlesbrown@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper II, Grounds
BRO−BYE

Brown, David Charles 4-4894
dcbrown@unomaha.edu
CB 107, Computer Tech II, College of Public Affrs & Comm Svcs, ASSOC UNO 1977, 7409 Northridge Dr (68112) 453-8068 (Carol)

Brown, Joseph S josephbrown@unomaha.edu

Brown, Marilyn M 4-2621
mbrown@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Administrative Assistant, Business and Finance

Brown, Stephanie stephaniebrown@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations

Brozak, Debra Jean dbrozek@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Assistant Manager, Custodial Services

Bruning, Thomas B tbruning@unomaha.edu

Brush, Michael F 4-2500
mbrush@unomaha.edu
CUP, Supply Control Clerk II, Facilities Management and Planning

Buchelt, Lisabeth Claire lbuchelt@unomaha.edu
ASH 189N, Assistant Professor, English, PhD Boston College 2005

Buckingham, Dana L dbuckingham@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Manager, Radio, 9904 Florence Heights Blvd (68112) 933-5302 (Rose)

Buckley, Audrey L abuckley@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Project Manager, Planning and Architectural Services, BArch UNL 1983, 4656 Pine St (68106) 558-1850 (Terry)

Buethe, Christopher Michael cbuethe@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Library Cafe Supervisor, Food Service

Buker, Andrew J abuker@unomaha.edu
EAB 008, Assistant Director, Information Services, Information Tech Infrastructure

Bullock, Steve stevebullock@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Assistant Vice Chancellor, Academic and Student Affairs, PhD UNL 2001, MA UNO 1996, BA Midland Lutheran 1993, 518 S 118 St (68154) 408-5957

Burchard, Deborah Mary dburchard@unomaha.edu
ASH 240, Advisor, College of Arts and Sciences, MS UNO 1988, BA Creighton Univ 1974, 2201 N 56 St (68104) 358-2525 (Thomas E)

Burgdorf, Darryl Clay dburgdorf@unomaha.edu
RH 408, Staff Secretary II, College of Business Administration, 815 N 41 Ave (68131) 348-1220 (Lydia)

Burke, Cole cpburger@unomaha.edu
PAC 207, Instructor, Music, MM University of Texas-Austin 2004, BA Northwestern University 2002, BM Northwestern University 2002

Burnham, Blaine W bburnham@unomaha.edu
PKI 280A, Research Fellow, College of Info Science and Tech, PhD ASU 1972, 895 HWY 165, PLACITAS, NM (87043) (505) 404-8213 (Loretta)

Burr, Walter E wburr@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Construction Engineer, Construction Services, AHR Metro Tech Coll 1984, 5472 Highway 133, Blair (68008) 426-8189

Burrell Lillig, Julie C (402) 595-1828
jburrell@unomaha.edu
EntrepreneurShop, Coordinator, NBDC Business & Technology Solutions, BA Graceland Univ 1994

Burton, Frank D fburton@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Supervisor, Custodial Services

Burton, Helen M hburton@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Burton, Michael T mburton@unomaha.edu
EAB 106, Supervisor, Mail Services, 9404 N 294 St, Valley (68064)

Busch, April Kay abusch@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Administrative Tech I, Grants Accounting

Byers, David dbyers@unomaha.edu
CB 120K, Assistant Professor, Aviation Institute
Bykerk, Loree 4-3613
lbykerk@unomaha.edu
ASH 275A, Professor, Political Science, PhD Columbia Univ 1977, MPH Columbia Univ 1974, BA UNL 1969, 9643 Oak Cir (68124) 393-4946 (Cecil)

Byndon, A'Jamal 4-2793
abyndon@unomaha.edu
Annex 40, Director, Omaha Table Talk, College of Public Affairs & Comm Svcs, EdS UNO 1981, MS UNL 1976, 5529 N 111th St (68164) 492-9365 (Victoria Mahlangeni-Byndon)

Cabrera, Arcides 4-2500
arcidescabrera@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Cairns, Robert A 4-2311
rcairns@unomaha.edu
EAB 201, Staff Secretary III, Office of the Chancellor, AA Community College of the Air Force 1994

Cameron, Stella M 4-2747
scameron@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Accounting Technician, Accounting Services

Cammack, Rex George 4-2282
rcammack@unomaha.edu
DSC 288, Assistant Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD University of South Carolina 1995, MS University of South Carolina 1991, 1414 N 183 Ave, Elkhorn (68022) 679-6664 (Beth)

Campbell, Cheryl D 4-2409
cdcampbell@unomaha.edu
EAB 115, Professional Counselor, Counseling/University Division, MHR University of Oklahoma 1994

Carballal, Ana I 4-4838
acarballal@unomaha.edu
ASH 301N, Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages, PhD University of Missouri-Columbia 2004, MA University of Kansas 1999

Carlin, Kate Elizabeth 4-2521
kcarlin@unomaha.edu
RH, Consultant, Nebraska Business Development Center

Carlson, Patricia M 4-2860
pcarlson@unomaha.edu
CB 205G, BSSW Coordinator/Lecturer/Service Learning Coordinator, Social Work, MSW UNO 1989, BS UNO 1977

Carlson, Robert E 4-2603
rcarlson@unomaha.edu
WFA-B317, Chairperson, Art and Art History/ASH 107L, Professor, Communication, PhD Purdue Univ 1978, MS Boston Univ 1969, BS Canisius Coll 1967, 658 N 57 Ave (68132) 556-0360 (Mary Lou)

Carlson, Teresa Lea 4-4937
tcarlson@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, AP Supervisor/SAP Training Coord, Accounting Services

Carnevalo, Mark A 4-3053
mcarnevalo@unomaha.edu

Carr, James Dillard 4-2500
jcarr@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Carroll, James Allen 4-3639
jcarroll@unomaha.edu
DSC 338, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Chemistry, PhD Simon Fraser Univ 1978, MS Calif State Univ 1974, AB Wabash Coll 1965, 6802 Burt St (68132-2632) 553-3251 (Anne D)

Carroll, Jennifer Lynn 4-2349
jlcarroll@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist III, Veteran Services

Carroll, Kevin P 4-2500
kpcarroll@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Carroll, Michael 4-3458
mcarroll@unomaha.edu
CB 123, Associate Professor, Goodrich, PhD UNL 1991, MA UNL 1975, BS UNL 1968, 1314 S 63 St (68106) 558-4790 (Linda Marchello)

Carter, David J 4-3559
dcarter@unomaha.edu
KH 421, Associate Professor, Counseling, PhD UNL 1994, EdS UNO 1990, MS UNO 1986, BS UNO 1977

Casart, Donald J 4-2500
dcasart@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Casart, Greg J 4-2400
gcasart@unomaha.edu
MBSC 214, Supply Control Clerk II, Food Service, BFA UNO 1986, 8201 N. 153 Ave, Bennington (68007) 315-9391

Casas, Juan F 4-2548
jcasas@unomaha.edu
ASH 347U, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD U of MN-Twin Cities 2002, BA Univ of Michigan 1993

Cassiday, David Andrews 4-4833
dcassiday@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Distance Ed Manager, Division of Continuing Studies, MA University of Missouri-Kansas City 2001, BA UNL 1989
CAS−CHY

Cassidy, Meghann M 4-2872
mcassidy@unomaha.edu
EAB 117, Interpreter, Srvs for Students with Disabilities, AS Iowa Western 2000, 922 Ash Street, Council Bluffs, IA (51501-5807) 639-7714

Cast-Brede, Melissa A 4-3130
mcast@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Associate Professor, Criss Library, MA UMC 1992, BA Grinnell Coll 1987

Castilow, Nancy D 4-3509
ncastilow@unomaha.edu
EAB 201, Assistant to Chancellor, Office of the Chancellor, BS UNO 1978, 21735 Edgevale Pl, Elkhorn (68022-1908) 359-1331 (David)

Cavanaugh, Patrick 4-2380
pcavanaugh@unomaha.edu
PKI 168, Instructor, Computer Science, BS UNO 2004, 819 S 70 Plz Apt 14 (68106) 612-7923

Cederblom, Jerry B 4-3478
jerryced@unomaha.edu
CB 123E, Professor, Goodrich, PhD Claremont Grad 1972, BA Whitman College 1967, 4811 California (68132) 558-2749

Chadwell, Marilyn F 4-3819
mchadwell@unomaha.edu
PKI 285A, Staff Assistant, College of Info Science and Tech, 105 Caldar Dr, Bellevue (68005-4802) 293-1444

Challman, Deborah 4-2500
dchallman@unomaha.edu
DSC 204, Academic Coordinator, Mathematics, BGS UNO 2002

Chandler I, John C 4-2500
jccandler@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Chandrasekhar, Roopa 4-3602
roopachandrasekhar@unomaha.edu
RH 408M, Assistant Professor, Accounting

Channel, Betty A 4-2500
bchannel@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Cho, Yong Kwon 4-3277
ycho2@unl.edu
PKI 104C, Assistant Professor, Construction Systems, PhD U Texas at Austin 2000

Christensen, John 4-2312
johnchristensen@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Chancellor, Office of the Chancellor, PhD Univ of Kansas 1980, MS UNO 1974, BS Dana College 1971, 15805 Capitol (68118) 333-8111 (Jan)

Christensen, Margarette 4-3330
mchristensen@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Lecturer, English, MA UNK 1995, BA UNL 1985

Chytil, Craig 4-3549
ccchyt@unomaha.edu
EAB 012, Coordinator, Multimedia Services, Information Tech Infrastructure
Ci, Song
sci2@unlnotes.unl.edu
PKI 2008, Assistant Professor, Computer & Electronics Engineering, PhD UNL 2002

Cicotello, David Matthew
dcicotello@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Interim Associate Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs, MA Univ of KS 1977, BA Univ of KS 1975, 13415 Montclaur Dr #23 (68144) 932-8974

Cignetti, Fabien
fcignetti@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Research Associate, Health Physical Educ & Recreation

Clancy, Melvin Allen
maclancy@unomaha.edu
EAB 117, Director, Project Achieve, MEd Southern University 1972, BA Wiley College 1971, 11205 Taylor St (68164) 445-6091 (Ann)

Clark, Jesse Lee
jlclark@unomaha.edu
EAB 110S, Software Developer II, Administrative Information Services, BS UNL 2009

Clark, John W
jclark@unomaha.edu
PKI 174A, Lecturer, Computer Science

Clark, Paul A
pclark@unomaha.edu
KH 223, Coordinator/Web Master, College of Education, EdD UNO 2003, MS UNO 1991, BA UNO 1979

Clarke, Silas B
sclarke@unomaha.edu
CB 218, B.B.F. Program Coordinator, Office of the Chancellor, BS UNO 2004, 4358 Pacific St (68105) 681-9513

Claussen, Constance J
cclaussen@unomaha.edu
FH 234, Assistant Director, Intercollegiate Athletics, MA Adams ST Coll 1963, BS UNO 1961

Clinkinbeard, Samantha Ann
sclinkinbeard@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Assistant Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD University of Nevada-Reno 2007, MA University of Nevada-Reno 2004, BA Central College 2002, 7724 Davis Cir (68134) 934-9039 (Justin)

Cliver, Gwyneth E
gcliver@unomaha.edu
ASH 301U, Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages, PhD Washington University 2008, AB Guilford College 1999

Clute, William
wclute@unomaha.edu
ASH 383E, Professor, Sociology, PhD Univ Minnesota 1969, MA Univ Maryland 1965, BA Hamline Univ 1963, 5903 N 92nd St (68134) 572-9255 (Nancy)

Co, Catherine Y
cco@unomaha.edu
RH 508, Professor/Named Chair, Economics, PhD Rutgers Univ 1995

Cobb, Wendy Lynn
wcobb@unomaha.edu
EAB 106AA, Business Analyst, Financial Aid, BSBA UNO 1998, 6108 N 80 St (68134) 572-6899 (Shoshone)

Cody, James W
jcody@unomaha.edu
EAB 008, Systems Administrator I, Information Tech Infrastructure, ASSOC IWCC 2002

Coleman, Stacey C
scco@unomaha.edu
RH 508, Professor/Named Chair, Economics, PhD Rutgers Univ 1995

Collins, Arnisha J
ajcollins@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Financial Aid, 4038 Bauman Ave (68112) (309) 648-3750

Conces, Rory J
rchances@unomaha.edu
ASH 205C, Associate Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD Univ of MO 1991, MA Depaul Univ 1980, BA Creighton Univ 1976

Conley, William Edward
bconley@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Vice Chancellor, Business and Finance, MBA UNO 1992, BSBA UNL 1984

Conner, Linda E
lconner@unomaha.edu
FH 204, Administrative Technician, Intercollegiate Athletics, 2618 N 122 Cir (68164) 498-5732 (Warren)

Connor, Mary K
mconnor@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Licensed Practical Nurse, Health Services, BS UNL 1981, 5631 Emile Street (68106) 553-3465

Conway, David F
dconway@unomaha.edu
KH 334, Associate Dean, College of Education, EdD Univ Cincinnati 1985, MED Smith College 1973, BEd Duquesne Univ 1971

Conway, Rosemary L
rconway@unomaha.edu
EAB 109, Enrollment Specialist II, Cashiering/Student Accounts
COP−CZA

Cope, Kevin Paul 4-2516 kcope@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Technician, Television

Corbin, David 4-3237 dcorbin@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Professor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, PhD Univ Pittsburgh 1981, MEd Univ of Toledo 1973, BS Univ New Mexico 1967, 1002 N 49 St (68132) 558-6419 (Josie Metal-Corbin)

Corcoran, William J 4-2915 corcoran@unomaha.edu
RH 512G, Associate Professor, Economics, PhD Rutgers Univ 1975, BS Univ of Michigan 1963

Corcoran, William J 4-2915 corcoran@unomaha.edu
RH 512G, Associate Professor, Economics, PhD Rutgers Univ 1975, BS Univ of Michigan 1963

Cortese, Michael John 4-2587 mcortese@unomaha.edu
ASH 347, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD University of Kansas 1997, BA UNO 1991, 6221 Pierce (68106) 558-1730 (Maya Michelle Khanna)

Cox, Christopher W 4-917-8624 ccox6@unl.edu
PKI 107B, Systems Administrator, Research, 6217 Dorcas Plz (68106) 917-8624

Coyne, Ann 4-2798 acoyne@unomaha.edu
CB 205, Professor, Social Work, PhD UNL 1980, MSW UNL 1975, BA Cornell Univ 1958, 1130 N 79 St, Lincoln (68505) 483-6197 (Dermot)

Crank, John Paul 4-3591 jcrank@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD University of Colorado 1987, 1026 Mercer Park Rd (68131) 558-1961 (Patti Gregor)

Crippen, Miun 4-4357 mkim2@unomaha.edu
EAB 009, Database Architect, Administrative Information Services, BS UN-L 1993

Crocker, Theresa Marie 4-2400 tcrocker@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Cashier, Food Service, 6318 Pinkney Street (68104-3333) 321-5322 (Gregory)

Crockett, Chantel Rose 4-3244 ccrockett@unomaha.edu
WFAB 309, Academic Advisor, College of Comm, Fine Arts & Media

Crockett, Joyce C 4-3364 jcrockett@unomaha.edu
EAB 110, Director, Project Management, BA Tarkio Clg 1976

Croghan, Sheryl A 4-2708 scroghan@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Associate Director, Financial Aid, MS UNO 1991, BS UNO 1979

Cron, Erin L 4-2711 ercron@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Assistant Director - Student Programming/Agency, Student Org & Leadership Programs, MS UNO 2007, BACHE BVU 2003

Crooks, Kelsey A 4-4800 kcrooks@unomaha.edu
EAB 113, Staff Secretary II, Testing Center, AA Central Community College--Hastings 2003, 542 S 50 St (68106) 705-0744

Cross, Wendy M wcross@unomaha.edu
FH 209, Accounting Clerk III, Business Office

Cruz, Ana M anacruz@unomaha.edu
ASH 107F, Assistant Professor, Communication, PhD UNL 2007, MS UNO 1993, MA UNO 1991, BA UNO 1988, BS UNO 1987

Cruz, Jarret C jccruz@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Cruz, Justin C jcruz@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Cruz, Sandra Dee Iglesias scruez@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Clerical Assistant II, Facilities Management and Planning, 2108 Twin Ridge Dr, Bellevue (68005) 291-2639 (Larry)

Culver, Steven A sculver@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Advisor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice

Cunard, Mary D mcunard@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Manager, Mav Card Services, BSBA Creighton University 2002, 11602 Frances St. (68144) 639-8071

Cunningham, Colleen R crcunningham@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Staff Secretary III, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice

Cupich, Krista Marie kcupich@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Study Abroad Advisor, International Studies and Programs, BA Duquesne University 2004, 5703 Howard St (68106) 558-8042

Czarnecki, James jczarnecki@unomaha.edu
WFAB 213, Professor, Art and Art History, PhD Indiana Univ 1978, MA San Jose ST UNI 1970, AB ST Patricks Clg 1966, 13334 N 66 St (68152) 571-8138
Dasgupta, Prithviraj  
4-4966  
pdasgupta@unomaha.edu  
PKI 174D, Associate Professor, Computer Science, PhD UCSB 2001

Davidson, Jacob M  
4-2961  
jdavidson@unomaha.edu  
RH 407, IS Specialist, College of Business Administration

Davidson, Marlina Marie  
4-3263  
mmdavidson@unomaha.edu  
ASH 107M, Instructor, Communication, MA UNO 2005, CERT UNO 2005, BS Northwest Missouri State University 2002, 1125 Jackson St Apt 208 (68102) (712) 323-2944

Davis, Sidney A  
4-2093  
sidneydavis@unomaha.edu  

Day, Gary  
4-3763  
gday@unomaha.edu  
WFAB 113, Professor/Named Chair, Art and Art History, MFA Florida State U 1976, BA Montana State U 1974

Day, Pam J  
4-2314  
pday@unomaha.edu  
EAB 105, Enrollment Specialist II, Records & Registration, 4804 Holloway Avenue, Papillion (68133-2597) 895-6596 (Michael)

Daye, Teonne Antionette  
4-3122  
tdaye@unomaha.edu  
Crisp Library, WebMaster/Public Computing Lab Mgr, Criss Library, BA Dana College 1995

de Vreede, Gerardus J  
4-2026  
gdevreede@unomaha.edu  
PKI 285B, Named Chair/Professor, ISQA; Managing Director, The Center for Collaboration Science, PhD Delft Univ of Technology 1995, 24359 Douglas Circle, Waterloo (68069) 934-5629 (Triparna)

Debuse, Carole L  
4-2420  
cdebuse@unomaha.edu  

Decker, Christopher S  
4-2828  
christopherdecker@unomaha.edu  
RH 512, Associate Professor, Economics, PhD Indiana Univ 2000, MA Boston Coll 1991

Decker, Leslie M  
4-3442  
ildecker@unomaha.edu  
HPER 207, Research Associate, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, PhD University of Pierre et Marie Curie 2006, 411 S 78 St Apt 8 (68114) 452-6444

Dasgupta, Prithviraj  
4-4966  
pdasgupta@unomaha.edu  
PKI 174D, Associate Professor, Computer Science, PhD UCSB 2001

Davidson, Jacob M  
4-2961  
jdavidson@unomaha.edu  
RH 407, IS Specialist, College of Business Administration

Davidson, Marlina Marie  
4-3263  
mmdavidson@unomaha.edu  
ASH 107M, Instructor, Communication, MA UNO 2005, CERT UNO 2005, BS Northwest Missouri State University 2002, 1125 Jackson St Apt 208 (68102) (712) 323-2944

Davis, Sidney A  
4-2093  
sidneydavis@unomaha.edu  

Day, Gary  
4-3763  
gday@unomaha.edu  
WFAB 113, Professor/Named Chair, Art and Art History, MFA Florida State U 1976, BA Montana State U 1974

Day, Pam J  
4-2314  
pday@unomaha.edu  
EAB 105, Enrollment Specialist II, Records & Registration, 4804 Holloway Avenue, Papillion (68133-2597) 895-6596 (Michael)

Daye, Teonne Antionette  
4-3122  
tdaye@unomaha.edu  
Crisp Library, WebMaster/Public Computing Lab Mgr, Criss Library, BA Dana College 1995

de Vreede, Gerardus J  
4-2026  
gdevreede@unomaha.edu  
PKI 285B, Named Chair/Professor, ISQA; Managing Director, The Center for Collaboration Science, PhD Delft Univ of Technology 1995, 24359 Douglas Circle, Waterloo (68069) 934-5629 (Triparna)

Debuse, Carole L  
4-2420  
cdebuse@unomaha.edu  

Decker, Christopher S  
4-2828  
christopherdecker@unomaha.edu  
RH 512, Associate Professor, Economics, PhD Indiana Univ 2000, MA Boston Coll 1991

Decker, Leslie M  
4-3442  
ildecker@unomaha.edu  
HPER 207, Research Associate, Health Physical Educa –...
DEF–DOG

DeFrank, Audrey 4-3924
adefrank@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Acting Dean/Associate Professor/ Director of Research Services, Criss Library, M.L.I.S. OU 1998, BS SWOSU 1993

deGraw, William A 4-2401
wdegraew@unomaha.edu
AH 114E, Professor, Biology, PhD Washington ST 1972, MS Colorado State 1965, BS Allegheny Coll 1961

Deichert, Jerome A 4-2134
jdeicher@unomaha.edu
CB 108, Director/Chair/Senior Research Associate, Center for Public Affairs Research, MA UNL 1976, BA UNL 1973

Delkamiller, Julie 4-2116
jdelkamiller@unomaha.edu
KH 115G, Assistant Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD UNO 2009, MS UNO 2000, BS UNO 1993, 6504 North 106th Street (68122-1019) 572-6546 (Kory)

DeLone, Gregory J (402) 472-2550
gdelone@unomaha.edu
NH 310, Assistant Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD UNO 2002, MPA UNO 1996, BS PSU 1986, 2845 Woodsdale Blvd, Lincoln (68502) 421-9215 (Dr Miriam DeLone)

DeLone, Miriam A (402) 472-6384
mdelone@unomaha.edu
NH 310, Associate Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD FL State Univ 1992, MS FL State Univ 1989, BS FL State Univ 1987, 2845 Woodsdale Blvd, Lincoln (68502) 421-9215 (Greg)

Demler, Mark Lewis 4-2395
mdemler@unomaha.edu
MBSC, Custodial Ldr, MBSC Business Operations, 716 no 33rd apt#2 (68105) 612-2273

Denker, Lee 4-2851
ldenker@unomaha.edu
Alumni Center, President & CEO, Alumni Association, 2811 Inglewood, Papillion (68133) 339-1669

Denney, Micheal 4-3384
mdenney@unomaha.edu
FH 221, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Wrestling, MS UNO 1975, BA Dakota Wesleyan 1969, 5208 Teton Ave (68157) 734-6464 (Bonnie)

Dennison, MaryRita R 4-3522
mdennison@unomaha.edu
DSC 209, Instructor, Mathematics; Director, Math Lab, MS Creighton Univ 2002, BS Creighton Univ 1996

Denny, Carol L 4-2648
cdenny@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Dispatcher, Security and Traffic

Derrick, Deborah B 4-3383
dderrick@unomaha.edu
PKI 170B, Grant Writer and Manager, College of Info Science and Tech, MA UNO 2003, BA Drake 1981, 5411 Western Ave (68132) 556-8229 (Thomas)

DeSanti, Brady James 4-2628
bdesanti@unomaha.edu
ASH 205, Instructor, Philosophy & Religion, MA KU 2006, BA UNO 2002, 1420 112 Plz Apt 2816 (68154) 981-0571

Desmarais, Michele M 4-2679
mdesmarais@unomaha.edu
ASH 205M, Associate Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD Univ of British Columbia 2001

Diamond, Arthur M 4-3657
adiamond@unomaha.edu
RH 512E, Professor/Named Chair, Economics, PhD Univ of Chicago 1978, MA Univ of Chicago 1978, MA Univ of Chicago 1975, BA Wabash Coll 1974, 13107 Charles St (68154) 496-7845

Dick, James 4-3464
jwick@unomaha.edu
KH 314C, Professor, Teacher Education, EdD Indiana Univ 1974, MA Ball State Univ 1968, BS Ball State Univ 1964

Dick, Kenneth Lee (402) 403-1186
kdick@unomaha.edu
PKI 173D, Research Fellow/Endowed Faculty, College of Info Science and Tech, PhD UNL 1985, BS Creighton Univ 1975, BS UNL 1972, 1720 S 155 Cir (68144) 330-0534 (Lynda)

Dickey, Scott A 4-2336
sdickey@unomaha.edu
MBSC, Manager, Bookstore, BS Wayne State College 1992

Diener, Barbara A 4-3039
bdierenger@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Clerical Assistant III, Records & Registration

Dillon, Carol Ann 4-3327
cdillon@unomaha.edu

Dirkse, Sonja Jean 4-2500
sdirkse@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Doga, Veronica Valeriu 4-2176
vdoga@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Market Research Analyst, Nebraska Business Development Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doku, Yuriko Maria</td>
<td>4-3835</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ydkoku@unomaha.edu">ydkoku@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 106, Research Assistant, Sociology, BA UNO 2005, BA Corporacion Universitaria de la Costa CUC 2000, 9733 Ohern Plaza Apt 4 (68127) 218-7987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down, Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>4-2318</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdown@unomaha.edu">mdown@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 260, Staff Assistant, Air Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Judith Carol</td>
<td>4-2691</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdowney1@unomaha.edu">jdowney1@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 239, Lecturer, Mathematics, MAT UNO 1998, BS New Mexico ST Univ 1969, 2005 S 152 St (68144) 334-5790 (Charles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Judy A</td>
<td>4-2351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdoyle1@unl.edu">jdoyle1@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 102, Advising Support Associate, Child, Youth &amp; Family Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drakeford, Jerome E</td>
<td>4-3430</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdrakefo@unomaha.edu">jdrakefo@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 203, Instructor, Mathematics, MS Creighton 1995, BGS UNO 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drozd, David J</td>
<td>4-2132</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddrozd@unomaha.edu">ddrozd@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 108, Research Coordinator, Center for Public Affairs Research, MS UNL 2002, BS UNL 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Souza, Henry J</td>
<td>4-2824</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hdsouza@unomaha.edu">hdsouza@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 206D, Professor, Social Work, PhD Univ of Michigan 1989, MSW Univ of Mysore 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Gary L</td>
<td>4-2293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gduff@unomaha.edu">gduff@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 241Q, Program Coordinator, International Programs, MA Wheaton Grad 1985, BS UNL 1977, 369 25th Rd, Oakland (68045) 685-6603 (Sheri)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufner, Donna L</td>
<td>4-2069</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddufner@unomaha.edu">ddufner@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 174I, Associate Professor/Endowed Faculty, ISQA, College of Info Science and Tech, PhD Rutgers Univ 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Robert I</td>
<td>4-2934</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rduncan1@unlnotes.unl.edu">rduncan1@unlnotes.unl.edu</a></td>
<td>AH 307, Director/Professor, Architecture &amp; Interior Design, BArch U Kansas 1960, MArch Iowa State Univ 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Mary B</td>
<td>4-2624</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdunn@unomaha.edu">mdunn@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 275, Staff Assistant, Political Science, 709 S 67th St (68106) 551-8183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, William</td>
<td>4-3600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wdunn@unomaha.edu">wdunn@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Lead Facilities Operator, Maintenance and Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Karen Kangas</td>
<td>4-2253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kdwyer@unomaha.edu">kdwyer@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 107J, Professor/Named Chair-Reilly, Communication, PhD UNL 1995, MA UNO 1989, 1420 S 126th (68144) 333-7704 (Lawrence)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebdon, Carol</td>
<td>4-2152</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cebdon@unomaha.edu">cebdon@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 111, Associate Professor, Public Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edick, Nancy A</td>
<td>4-2719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nedick@unomaha.edu">nedick@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 334, Dean, College of Education, EdD UNO 2001, MS UNO 1993, BA UNO 1982, 309 South 251st Street, Waterloo (68069-4674) 763-8338 (Robert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Sarah K</td>
<td>4-3468</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skedwards@unomaha.edu">skedwards@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 514H, Associate Professor, Teacher Education, PhD Univ of Arizona 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edzie, Rosemary L</td>
<td>4-3283</td>
<td><a href="mailto:redzie2@unl.edu">redzie2@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 206D, Outreach Coordinator, School of Architecture &amp; Construction UNL, MEd Loyola Univ 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eesley, Dale Thomas</td>
<td>4-2706</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deesley@unomaha.edu">deesley@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 502H, Assistant Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD University of Wisconsin-Madison 2002, MAR Westminster Theological Seminary 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, Robert</td>
<td>4-2491</td>
<td><a href="mailto:regan@unomaha.edu">regan@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>AH 514F, Professor, Biology, PhD Univ Colorado 1971, MA Univ Colorado 1969, BA Univ Colorado 1967, 8010 Abigail Dr, Lincoln (68516) 483-7051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggerling, Steven J</td>
<td>4-3738</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seggerling2@unl.edu">seggerling2@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 316, Access Grid/IT Administrator, Computer &amp; Electronics Engineering, BS UNL 2002, MSTE UNL 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eikenberry, Angela Marie</td>
<td>4-3488</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aeikenberry@unomaha.edu">aeikenberry@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 115A, Assistant Professor, Public Administration, PhD UNO 2005, MPA UNO 1998, BA UNO 1993, 5624 Leavenworth Street (68106) 553-5596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eklund, Susan Idell</td>
<td>4-3561</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seklund@unomaha.edu">seklund@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Undergraduate Admissions, BFA Loretto Heights College 1996, 2420 N 52 St (68104) 556-6834 (Theodore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elder, Gove Griffith  
elder@unomaha.edu  
DSC 230, Professor/Named Chair, Mathematics, PhD Ohio St Univ 1993, BS Davidson Coll 1986, 5624 Leavenworth Street (68106) 553-5596 (Angela Elkenberry)

Eldridge, Susan W  
seldridge@unomaha.edu  
RH 408H, Associate Professor, Department of Accounting, PhD UNC-CH 1997, MS Appalachian St Univ 1992

Elston, Christopher J  
christopherelston@unomaha.edu  
EAB 205, Personnel Technician, Human Resources, BA Creighton Univ 1999

Engelmann, George  
gengelmann@unomaha.edu  
DSC 269, Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD Columbia Univ 1978, MPH Columbia Univ 1974, BS Principia College 1971

Erb, Rachel A  
erb@unomaha.edu  
Criss Library 219D, Assistant Professor, Criss Library, MS FSU 1997, MA Ohio State University 1996, 110 Peregrine Place, Council Bluffs, IA (51501) (864) 207-6381

Erdogmus, Ece  
eerdogmus@unlnotes.unl.edu  
PKI 205A, Assistant Professor, Architectural Engineering, PhD Penn State 2004

Erickson Jr, John E  
johnericson@unomaha.edu  
RH 503D, Assistant Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD UNL 2004, MBA USD 1998, BS BCC 1995, 16558 Rosewood St (68136) 895-1920

Erlandson, Rene Jean  
rerlandson@unomaha.edu  
Criss Library, Associate Professor/Director Virtual Services, Criss Library, MLS U of Illinois - Urbana Champaign 1994, BA Iowa St U 1987

Erwin, Tyler J  
terwin@unomaha.edu  
FH 231, Assistant Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Men's Basketball, MAEd UNK 2005, BSBA Midland Lutheran College 2000

Eskridge, Chris  
ceskridge@unl.edu  
NH 310, Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD Ohio ST Univ 1978, MA Ohio ST Univ 1976, BS Brigham Young 1975

Evans, Nathan A  
nevans@unomaha.edu  
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, 6330 96 St Apt 71 (68127) 740-1896

Ewing, Wanda D  
wewing@unomaha.edu  
WFAB 325, Assistant Professor, Art and Art History, MFA University of Iowa 2002, MA University of Iowa 2002, Diploma San Francisco Art Institute 1997

Fader, Frances  
ffader@unomaha.edu  
MBSC 1st Flr, Cashier, Bookstore

Fahrlander, Rebecca S  
rfahrlander@unomaha.edu  
ASH 383, Assistant Professor, Sociology, PhD UNL 1980, MA UNO 1976, BA Bellevue College 1972, BA Bellevue College 1972

Fairbanks, Christian K  
ckfairbanks@unomaha.edu  
EAB 106, Mail Carrier, Mail Services, 2524 Franklin St, Bellevue (68005) 215-7640

Falconer Al-Hindi, Karen  
kfalconeralhindi@unomaha.edu  
ASH 307A, Director, College of Arts and Sciences; Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD Univ of KY 1993, MA Univ of NC 1989, BA UNL 1987, 3928 N 95 St (68134) 551-0674 (Musa Al-Hindi)

Farhat, Hassan A  
hfarhat@unomaha.edu  
PKI 2821, Professor, Computer Science, PhD UNL 1988

Farnham, Mary Laura  
mfarnham@unomaha.edu  
EAB 203, Director, Sponsored Programs, MS UNO 1991, BS UNL 1970, 435 S 88 St (68114) 391-1296 (Jeff)

Farrar, Jenny R  
jfarrar@unomaha.edu  
DSC 203, Instructor, Mathematics, MS OSU 1984, BS OSU 1982

Fawcett, James D  
jamesfawcett@unomaha.edu  
AH 525A, Associate Professor, Biology, PhD Univ Colorado 1975, MSc Univ Auckland 1964, BSc Univ N Zealand 1960, 309 S 56 St (68132) 556-0231

Feldman, Thomas E  
tfeldman@unomaha.edu  
EAB 106, Supply Control Supervisor, Mail Services

Fenner, Matthew R  
mfenner@unomaha.edu  
Criss Library, Reserve Assistant, Criss Library
Fey, Shirley Ann  4-3422  sfey@unomaha.edu  
FH 204, Clerical Assistant III, Intercollegiate Athletics, 7220 Burt St (68114) 964-2624 (John)

Ficke, Allen J  4-3600  aficke@unomaha.edu  
CB 139, Refrigeration Control Technician II, Maintenance and Operations, 12515 Circle Dr. (68144) 333-1008

Fiene, John L  4-3670  jfiene@unomaha.edu  
EAB 112, Associate Vice Chancellor/Director, Academic Affairs - Technology, U-Wide SIS Project, Student Affairs, MPA UNO 2001, 250 West 21st Street, Fremont (68025-2517) 359-1005 (Nancy)

Fienhold, Susan D  4-3770  sfienhold@unomaha.edu  
PKI 285A, Academic Program Coordinator, ISQA, BA Univ of Northern Iowa 1997, 2812 Franklin Avenue, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) 650-4145

File, Richard Garrison  4-2913  rfie@unomaha.edu  
RH 408J, Professor/Named Chair, Department of Accounting, PhD Univ of TX 1981, MACC Rice Univ 1976, BS Rice Univ 1972, BA Rice Univ 1971, 5410 S 180th St (68135) 894-0542 (Jacqueline)

Fink, Christine Mary  4-3614  cfink@unomaha.edu  
DSC 327, Assistant Instructor, Chemistry, MS Ohio State University 1969, BS Good Counsel College 1967, 10996 Woodland Trail, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) (712) 366-4707 (Edward)

Fink, Janice Elaine  4-4901  janicefink@unomaha.edu  
PKI 172E, Business Manager, College of Info Science and Tech, BGS UNO 2008, AS KS St Univ 1986, 4204 S 179 St (68135) 991-1995 (Michael)

Fitzgerald, Timothy M  4-3536  tfitzgerald@unomaha.edu  
EAB 106, Manager, Photography, BA UNL 1970, 6215 Poppleton Ave (68106) 553-3842

Flint-Malnack, Maria D  4-2459  mflintmalnack@unomaha.edu  
Alumni Center, Business Manager, Alumni Association, BS SCSU 1990

Flores, Jason K  4-2002  jflores@unomaha.edu  
FH 208, Assistant Coach/Instructor, Women's Basketball, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, BA University of Arizona 1995

Flott, Anthony W  4-2989  aflott@unomaha.edu  
Alumni Center, Director of Communication, Alumni Association, MA UNO 1999, BS UNO 1990

Flott, Christine M  (402) 595-2900  cflott@unomaha.edu  
EnterpreneurShop, Staff Assistant, NBDC Business & Technology Solutions, AA Metro Comm Coll 1988

Floyd, June L  4-2610  jturner@unomaha.edu  
CB 218, Staff Secretary II, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice

Fluckiger, Jarene  4-3939  jfluckiger@unomaha.edu  
KH 514E, Professor, Teacher Education, PhD Univ of WY 1996, MEd Utah State Univ 1975, BS Brigham Young 1973, 3420 Sheffield (68112) 614-6610

Fohr, Nicolas Allen  4-2565  nfohr@unomaha.edu  
FH 210, Assistant Coach, Hockey, BSEd UNO 2003

Folker, John R  4-2648  jfolker@unomaha.edu  
EAB 100, Security Sgt, Security and Traffic, GED Metropolitan Community College 1998

Foltz, Roger  4-2474  rfoltz@unomaha.edu  
PAC 226, Professor, Music, PhD Univ of Texas 1977, MM Univ of Texas 1973, BM Wichita State 1972

Forbes-Baily, Jennifer L  4-3419  jforbes-baily@unomaha.edu  
RH 310, Advisor, College of Business Administration, BA UNO 1977, 522 S 51 St (68106) 558-3475 (Douglas)

Ford, Barry Marcel  4-3015  barryford@unomaha.edu  
PAC 207, Instructor, Music, MM UMC 1995, BMed NU 1987, 8314 Chicago St (68114) 212-2889 (Jaqueline)

Fortin-Wavra, Marion  4-4800  mfortin-wavra@unomaha.edu  
EAB 113, Director, Testing Center, BA Univ N Dakota 1970, 16761 Y Street (68135) 556-4557 (John Wavra)

Foster, Edward Terence  4-3273  efoster1@unl.edu  
PKI 102D, Interim Director/Professor, Construction Systems, SB MIT 1963, SM MIT 1964, PhD California-Berkeley 1967

Fowler, Zachary D  4-6060  zfowler@unomaha.edu  
PKI 367, IT Outreach Director, College of Info Science and Tech
Frakes, Carla R 4-2073  
cfrakes@unomaha.edu  
PKI 176C, Coordinator, Graduate Studies, MPA  
UNO 1994, BS UNO 1982, BS UNO 1975, 1012  
Bellevue Blvd North, Bellevue (68005) 734-1922

Franklin, Robert Allen 4-2516  
rfranklin@unomaha.edu  
CB 200, Director/Assistant Professor, Communication, PhD Arkansas State University 2005, 366 N 117 Ct Apt 10 (68154) 502-9756

Freeman, James W 4-2248  
jfreeman@unomaha.edu  
MBSC 1st Flr, Director, Multicultural Affairs, MA UNO 1968, BS Tuskegee Univ 1966, 12334 Wirt St (68132) 558-6379 (Mary Lincoln)

Freeman, Roxann Mary 4-2533  
rnfreeman@unomaha.edu  
FH 109, Clerical Assistant III, Intercollegiate Athletics

French, Jeffrey A 4-2558  
jfrench@unomaha.edu  
AH 419E, Professor/Named Chair, Psychology, PhD Univ Wisconsin 1982, MA Bucknell Univ 1978, BA ST Olaf Clge 1976, 5119 Chicago St (68144) 812-5684

French, Tammie 4-3043  
tfrench@unomaha.edu  
EAB 105, Clerical Assistant III, Records & Registration

Friehe, Mary J 4-2211  
mfriehe@unomaha.edu  
KH 115A, Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD UNL 1985

Frillman, Mark J 4-3830  
mfrillman@unomaha.edu  
EAB 115, Alcohol & Drug Counselor, Alcohol & Drug Education, BA Doane College 1993, 2931 S 112 St (68144) 812-5684

Fristoe, Courtney 4-3980  
christoe@unomaha.edu  
ASH 444, Instructor, Communication, MA UNO 2000, BA UNL 1992

From, Steven G 4-3622  
sfrom@unomaha.edu  
DSC 236, Professor/Named Chair James Earl, Mathematics, PhD UNL 1985, BS Creighton Univ 1979

Fruhling, Ann L 4-4968  
afruhling@unomaha.edu  
PKI 174G, Associate Professor, ISQA, PhD UNL 2003, MBA UNO 1991, BSBA CSU 1983

Frye, Brenda M 4-2981  
bfrye@unomaha.edu  
MBSC 1st Flr, Accounting Clerk III, Milo Bail Student Center, BSBA Midland Lutheran College 1986

Fuder, Robert A 4-2284  
rfuder@unomaha.edu  
Center 200, Construction Engineer, Construction Services, AS DeVry Institute 1975

Fuentes Jr, John M 4-2395  
jfuentes@unomaha.edu  
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations, 3101 Washington St Lot 87, Bellevue (68005) 933-4942

Fulkerson, Robert A 4-2844  
rfulkerson@unomaha.edu  
PKI 174B, Assistant Instructor/Coordinator, Computer Science, BS Creighton Univ 1993

Fulton, Karen J (402) 472-6759  
karenfulton@unomaha.edu  
NH 310, Administrative Coordinator, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, MBA UNL 1987, BS UNL 1985

G

Gadsden, Christopher L 4-2141  
cgadsden@unomaha.edu  
FH 238, Assistant Coach/Instructor, Baseball, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, MSA Ohio Univ 1993, BS Creighton 1988

Galardi, Matthew (402) 598-5611  
mgalardi@unomaha.edu  
EAB 104, Manager, Customer Services

Galloway, Kenneth A 4-2656  
kgalloway@unomaha.edu  
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Galloway, Michael Andrew 4-2400  
mgalloway@unomaha.edu  
MBSC 2nd Flr, Food Tech III, Food Service, 2319 1/2 north 62 street (68104) 557-9737

Gandhi, Robin A 4-3363  
grandhi@unomaha.edu  
PKI 177A, Assistant Professor, Information Assurance, PhD UNC-Charlotte 2008, MS UNC-Charlotte 2001, 14120 Manderson Plz Apt 303 (68164) 402-500-0724

Garcia, Claudia S 4-4837  
csgarcia@unomaha.edu  
ASH 301, Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages, PhD University of Florida 2007, 4916 Erskine St (68104) 884-9698
Garver, Bruce 4-4824
bgarver@unomaha.edu
ASH 287, Professor, History, PhD Yale University 1971, MA Yale University 1966, BA Univ Colorado 1960, 5009 Nicholas (68132) 558-1895 (Karen)

Garver, Karen K 4-2364
kgarver@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Advisor, DCS Degree Programs, MS UNO 1981, PhD UCLA 1974, MA Mt Holyoke Coll 1962, BA Carleton Coll 1960, 5009 Nicholas (68132) 558-1895 (Bruce)

Garza, Maria Isabel 4-2248
mgarza@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Specialist, Multicultural Affairs, BA Western Michigan Univ 2000

Gascoigne, Carolyn E 4-2862
cgascoigne@unomaha.edu
ASH 301, Chairperson/Professor/Named Chair, Foreign Languages, PhD FL State Univ 1997, MA BowlingGreen Univ 1993, BA MI State Univ 1991

Geiken, Steven A 4-3849
sgeiken@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Business Manager, Facilities Management and Planning, BBA IA State U 1990, 6018 S 159 Ave (68135) 891-9867 (Kimberli)

Geren Jr, Patrick Allen 4-4920
pgeren@unomaha.edu
EAB 009H, Systems Administrator I, Information Tech Infrastructure, 11284 Bauman Ave (68135) 981-1985

Gershovich, Moshe 4-3175
mgershovich@unomaha.edu
ASH 287E, Professor/Named Chair, History, PhD Harvard 1995, MA Tel Aviv Univ 1982, 6706 Lake St. (68104) (Beth Brown Gershovich)

Geschwender, Derek 4-3079
dgeschwender@unomaha.edu
RH 407E, Information Systems Specialist, College of Business Administration

Gesick, Lorraine M 4-2577
lgesick@unomaha.edu
ASH 287X, Associate Professor, History, PhD Cornell Univ 1976, MA Cornell Univ 1972, BA CO State Univ 1969

Giesbrecht, Beth A 4-4075
bgiesbrecht@unomaha.edu
RH 312C, Training Specialist, NBDC Business & Technology Solutions, BA Grace University 1976

Gift, Alan Duane 4-3760
agift@unomaha.edu
DSC 365, Assistant Professor, Chemistry, PhD Purdue University 2002, BA UNI 1997, BS UNI 1997, 7421 Page St (68114) 393-0205 (Marisa)

Gilbert, Lola Faye 4-3638
lgilbert@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Reference Associate, Criss Library, BS UNO 2005

Gildersleeve, Charles R 4-4803
cgildersleeve@unomaha.edu
DSC 272, Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD UNL 1978, MA Univ of Arizona 1964, BS Univ of Arizona 1961, 6218 Fort (68104) 571-6462 (Pat)

Gillenwater, Patricia L 4-2337
pgillenwater@unomaha.edu
EAB 106, Mail Carrier, Mail Services, 2320 9th Ave, Council Bluffs, IA (51501) (712) 323-4458 (Earl)

Girten, Kristin Marie 4-3636
kgirten@unomaha.edu
ASH 189F, Groundskeeper I, Grounds, 5625 Northern Hills Drive (68152) 515-3227

Glass, Jason Ryan 4-2500
jglass@unomaha.edu
Annex 6, Groundskeeper I, Grounds, 5625 Northern Hills Drive (68152) 515-3227

Glasser, D Scott 4-3619
sglasser@unomaha.edu
WFAB 313, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Theatre, MFA Cornell University 1973, BA SUNY-Geneseo 1971

Goedert, James D 4-4047
jgoedert1@unl.edu

Goeman, Robert Leroy 4-3483
bgoeman@unomaha.edu

Goldsberry, Mark Alan 4-3083
mgoldsberry@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Director of Records and Registration, UNO SIS Project Director, Student Affairs, BSBA UNO 1987

Goldsberry, Tammy S 4-3440
tgoldsberry@unomaha.edu
EAB 109, Manager, Cashiering/Student Accounts, BS Peru ST Coll 1989, 8115 S 66 Ave, LaVista (68128) 933-9468 (Mark)

Gordon, Marc Edward 4-3745
mgordon@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Building Services Manager, Criss Library, 903 Buckboard Blvd, Papillion (68046) 740-5884 (Diana)
GOU−GUT

Goulette, Mikki D 4-2400
mgoulette@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, FoodTech/Catering, Food Service, 2623 N 78 Ave (68134) 215-6035

Gouttierre, Thomas 4-2376
teg@unomaha.edu
ASH 238, Dean, International Studies and Programs, MA Indiana Univ 1969, BA Bowling Green St Univ 1962, 614 S 57 St (68106) 551-6292 (Maryly)

Gouveia, Lourdes 4-3835
lgouveia@unomaha.edu
ASH 106, Director, OLLAS; Professor, Sociology, PhD Univ of Kansas 1989, 5404 Grant St (68104) 558-1402 (Roberto Nordyke)

Graff, Mary L 4-6254
mgraff@unomaha.edu
RH 308E, Consultant, Nebraska Business Development Center, BSBA UNO 1983

Graham, Robert M 4-2511
graham@unomaha.edu
DSC 122, Professor, Physics, PhD UNL 1975, MS UNO 1971, BS ST Cloud ST Univ 1965, BA ST Cloud ST Univ 1963, 3120 S 98 St (68124) 397-0860 (Constance)

Grams, Laura W 4-2629
lgrams@unomaha.edu
ASH 205L, Assistant Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD Emory Univ 2002, MA Emory Univ 1997, BA Williams College 1993

Grande, Sajida K 4-2293
sgrande@unomaha.edu
ASH 309, ESL Specialist, International Programs, 14455 Grant St (68116) 431-0458

Grandgenett, Nealy Frank 4-2690
ngrandgenett@unomaha.edu
KH 107B, Professor/Named Chair, Teacher Education, PhD Iowa St Univ 1989, MS UNO 1986, BS UNO 1983, 7314 Lawndale Dr (68134) 571-6524 (Annie)

Green, Lisa J 4-3535
ljgreen@unomaha.edu
EAB 110, Media Design Specialist, Acad Partnerships for Instruction, AA MCC 2001

Greenwald, Ernest J 4-2500
egreenwald@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Greer, Donald L 4-2670
dgreer@unomaha.edu
HPER 207X, Associate Professor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, PhD U of Illinois 1986, MS S III Univ 1978, MDiv Drew Theol Sem 1974, BS Univ of Alabama 1970

Greiner, Martina Evelyn 4-2174
mgreiner@unomaha.edu
PKI 2821, Assistant Professor, ISQA, PhD University of Georgia 2008

Grieb, Sarah Kathleen 4-2916
skgieb@unomaha.edu
Criss Library 212, Library Business Manager, Criss Library, MBA BU 2008, BSBA BU 2007, 2433 N 88 St (68134) 505-3425

Grigg, John Allen 4-2302
jgrigg@unomaha.edu
ASH 287, Assistant Professor, History, PhD KU 2002, MA KU 2000

Grove, Michael R 4-2790
mrgrove@unomaha.edu
PKI 356B, Director of IT Research Systems, College of Info Science and Tech

Grube, Michael Joseph 4-2124
mgrube@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Security Associate Technician, Security and Traffic

Guerra, Ramon Javier 4-3323
rguerra@unomaha.edu
ASH 189E, Assistant Professor, English, PhD UNL 2009, MA UNL 2003, 849 Lyncrest Dr, Lincoln (68510) 261-8254

Gum, Mary E 4-2520
mgum@unomaha.edu
ASH 140, Staff Assistant, Communication, 17042 Orchard Avenue (68135-1452) 895-0752

Guo, Haifeng 4-2852
haifengguo@unomaha.edu
PKI 282C, Associate Professor, Computer Science, PhD NMSU 2001

Guo, Junke 4-3873
jguo2@unl.edu
PKI 204D, Assistant Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, PhD CSU 1998

Guo, Wei-Yu 4-2655
wguo@unomaha.edu
RH 501, Associate Professor/Named Chair, Finance, Banking and Law, MBA MO St Univ 2007, PhD Univ Missouri 1999, PhD Univ Missouri 1999

Gutheil Bykerk, Jean E 4-2367
jgutheilbykerk@unomaha.edu
EAB 202N, Administrative Tech I, Institutional Research, BA College of St Mary 2004

Guthmiller, Jacob M 4-2439
jguthmiller@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Assistant Manager of Student Affairs, Information System, Student Affairs, 9719 Mockingbird Dr #11 (68127) 517-0515
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gwion, Cedah</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgwion@unomaha.edu">cgwion@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139</td>
<td>Custodian, Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafer, John C</td>
<td>4-3986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhafer@unomaha.edu">jhafer@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 304</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD UNL 1979, MS UNL 1976, BS UNL 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, James</td>
<td>4-3645</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhagen@unomaha.edu">jhagen@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 363</td>
<td>Professor, Chemistry, PhD Univ Wisconsin 1978, BS Gonzaga Univ 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggin, Ronald K</td>
<td>4-3278</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhaggin1@unl.edu">rhaggin1@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 104G</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Construction Systems, BS Texas A &amp; M 1967, MArch Texas A &amp; M 1974, BSCE Texas A&amp;M 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Cathleen</td>
<td>4-3203</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chamilton@unomaha.edu">chamilton@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Criss Library, Cataloging Associate, Criss Library, AA Chabot College 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Mary R</td>
<td>4-2625</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrmhamilton@unomaha.edu">mrmhamilton@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 111B</td>
<td>Senior Community Service Associate, Public Administration, PhD University of Maryland-College Park 1976, MA UNC 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Jr, Ronald W</td>
<td>4-2648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwhancock@unomaha.edu">rwhancock@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 100</td>
<td>Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, ASSOC Metropolitan Comm Coll 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handke, Molly M</td>
<td>4-2573</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhandke@unomaha.edu">mhandke@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>HPER 100</td>
<td>Advisor, Health Physical Educ &amp; Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haner, Cody Allen</td>
<td>4-2648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chaner@unomaha.edu">chaner@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 100</td>
<td>Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, 3915 Frederick St (68105) (712) 249-0118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Cromel E</td>
<td>4-2753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khanna2@unl.edu">khanna2@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 204C</td>
<td>Post-Doc Research Assoc, Civil Engineering-Omaha, 11329 Castellar Cir (68144) 305-1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Derrin L</td>
<td>4-2631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhansen@unomaha.edu">dhansen@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 234</td>
<td>Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ &amp; Recreation - Men's Basketball, MA UNK 1995, BA NE Wesleyan 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Matthew R</td>
<td>4-3882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrhansen@unomaha.edu">mrhansen@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 100</td>
<td>Director, Marketing, MBA St Thomas University 2003, BA Wartburg College 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Meredith B</td>
<td>4-3406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhansen8@unl.edu">mhansen8@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 103A</td>
<td>Faculty Service Representative, Eng Dean’s Office-Omaha, 3009 Horning Rd, Plattsmouth (68048) 298-8597 (Craig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Tanya Michell</td>
<td>4-2400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanyahanson@unomaha.edu">tanyahanson@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 2nd Flr, Staff Assistant, Food Service, 10927 Spaulding Plaza (68164) 493-7344 (Larry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden, Matthew Chovine</td>
<td>4-3608</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mharden@unomaha.edu">mharden@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PAC 210</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Music, PhD UMKC 2000, MST PSU 1994, 2536 N 65 Ave (68104-3913) 505-4922 (Shellie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden, Shellie M</td>
<td>4-2177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharden@unomaha.edu">sharden@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PAC 208</td>
<td>Coordinator Music Outreach &amp; Recruit, Music, BA Portland State University 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harder, Jeanette A</td>
<td>4-2893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jharder@unomaha.edu">jharder@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 205</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Social Work, PhD UTA 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harland, Lynn K</td>
<td>4-2808</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lharland@unomaha.edu">lharland@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 414</td>
<td>Associate Dean, College of Business Administration; Director for Outreach, The Center for Collaboration Science, PhD Univ of IA 1991, BA Purdue Univ 1982, 5135 Erskine St (68104) 558-9153 (Harmon Maher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmoney, Penny S</td>
<td>4-2936</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pharmoney@unomaha.edu">pharmoney@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 203</td>
<td>Director, Graduate Studies, MSEd UNK 1993, BS KSC 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harms, Tamera Dawn</td>
<td>4-3631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdharms@unomaha.edu">tdharms@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 1st Flr</td>
<td>Assistant II, Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harr, James M</td>
<td>4-2380</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jharr@unomaha.edu">jharr@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI</td>
<td>Assistant Research Systems Mgr, College of Info Science and Tech, 2105 S 63rd St (68106) 218-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Jeannie M</td>
<td>4-2336</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jharrell@unomaha.edu">jharrell@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 1st Flr</td>
<td>Staff Secretary II, Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Judith</td>
<td>4-2874</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jharrington@unomaha.edu">jharrington@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 123</td>
<td>Professor, Goodrich, PhD UNL 1990, MS UNO 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Scott A</td>
<td>4-2618</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharrington@unomaha.edu">sharrington@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 421</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Counseling, PhD Univ of Colorado 1971, BS Univ of Kansas 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARR–HEN

Harris Jr, Robert L 4-2739
rharris@unomaha.edu
EAB 205, Manager, Payroll, BA NE Wesleyan
Univ 1968

Harrison, Wayne 4-2452
wharrison@unomaha.edu
ASH 347, Professor, Psychology, PhD Univ No
Carolina 1978, MA Univ No Carolina 1977, BA
UNL 1973, 12605 Marinda St (68144) 333-9223
(Jennifer)

Hartle, Katherine Mae 4-2337
khartle@unomaha.edu
EAB 106, Mail Clerk II, Mail Services

Hartman-Kurtz, Carlynn 4-2712
chartmankurtz@unomaha.edu
ASH 202, Community Liaison, Srvc Learning
Acad & Amer Humanics, MA Univ of Missouri-
Kansas City 1976, BA UT-Austin 1970, 12605
Westover Rd (68144-3001) 880-8038 (Larry
Kurtz)

Harvey, Dorest G 4-3161
dorestharvey@unomaha.edu
PKI 173A, Senior Community Service Associate,
College of Info Science and Tech, MBA Creigh-
ton Univ 1980, BGS UNO 1971, 5208 Woodlane
Dr, Papillion (68133-4702) 292-9330 (Linda L)

Hastings, Michael E 4-3423
mhastings@unomaha.edu
FH 212, Assistant Coach, Hockey, BSEd SCSU
1993

Hathaway, Donna S 4-2312
dhathawa@unomaha.edu
EAB 201, Assistant to Chancellor - Event Coord,
Office of the Chancellor, 17203 I St (68135)
896-0518 (Randy)

Hawekotte, Kim Bauman 4-6037
khawekotte@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Director of UNO - B.B.F, Office of the
Chancellor, JD Creighton University 1982, BA
Creighton University 1979, 1510 S 88 St (68124)
933-4600 (J Andrews)

Hawkins, Betty Jo 4-2458
bhawkins@unomaha.edu
ASH 279, Advisor, College of Arts and Sciences,
MS UNO 1985, BA UNL 1976, 3043 Arcadia Ave
(68111) 455-2807

Hawkins, Daniel Nathan 4-4935
dhawkins@unomaha.edu
ASH 383N, Assistant Professor, Sociology, PhD
Penn State 2006, MA Penn State 2002, 9405
Burt St Apt 28 (68114) 397-1646

Hawkins, James C 4-2656
jchawkins@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, Certifi-
cate IA Western Com 1971

Haworth, Dwight Allen 4-2507
haworth@unomaha.edu
PKI 284A, Associate Professor, ISQA, PhD Texas
Tech 1990, BS USAF Academy 1963

Hayes, Darrell D 4-2016
deanhayes@unomaha.edu
EAB 104, Supervisor, Customer Services, AAS
Metropolitan Comm Coll 2001, MS Central MO
St Univ 1980, BS Iowa St Univ 1969, 3404 Daniell
St, Bellevue (68123) 293-9028 (Judy)

Hayes, Karen L 4-3240
karenhayes@unomaha.edu
KH 414, Associate Professor, Educational
Admin/Supervision, EdD UNL 1996, EdS UNO
1989, MS UNO 1982, BS UNO 1972

Hayes, Karen L 4-3249
karenhayes@unomaha.edu
KH 414, Associate Professor, Educational
Admin/Supervision, EdD UNL 1996, EdS UNO
1989, MS UNO 1982, BS UNO 1972

Heck, Lawrence J 4-2733
lheck@unomaha.edu
KH 522H, Coordinator, Teacher Education,
PhD UNL 1994, MA UNO 1969, BA Creighton
Univ 1965

Heidel, Jack 4-2417
jheidel@unomaha.edu
DSC 203, Chairperson/Professor, Mathematics,
PhD University of Iowa 1967, MS University of
Iowa 1965, BA University of Iowa 1963

Hein, Karen K 4-3459
khein@unomaha.edu
KH 522D, Instructor, Teacher Education, CERT
UNC-CH 2000, MLS Univ of Missouri-Columbia
1998, BA Univ Northern IA 1994

Held, Renee C (402) 564-0105
rheld@unomaha.edu
1618 14th St, Consultant, Nebraska Business
Development Center, BS UNL 1975, AA CCC-
Columbus 1973

Hellbusch, Anne L 4-2516
ahellbusch@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Manager, Media, BA UNL 1969

Helm, David 4-2207
dhelm@unomaha.edu
WFAB 307, Professor, Art and Art History, MFA U
of Illinois 1984, BA Ithaca College 1981

Henderson, Shelley M 4-6019
shenderson@unomaha.edu
ASH 202, Coordinator P-16, Srvc Learning Acad
& Amer Humanics, 14723 Sahler Street (68116)
451-6217 (Rodney)
Hendricks, Shelton
shendricks@unomaha.edu
ASH 280, Professor, Psychology

Henebry, Kathleen
khenebry@unomaha.edu
RH 501D, Associate Professor, Finance, Banking and Law, PhD Univ of Illinois 1994, MBA Univ of Illinois 1986, BS Univ of Illinois 1981

Henley, Connie J
chenley@unomaha.edu
EAB 111, Enrollment Specialist II, Orientation

Henney, Barbara Janine
bhenney@unomaha.edu
RH 304, Staff Secretary II, College of Business Administration

Henry, Rita M
rhenry@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Assistant Vice Chancellor, Academic & Student Affairs, PhD UNL 1994, MS UNL 1981, BS UNL 1973

Hensley, Jill L
jhensley@unomaha.edu
EAB 109, Enrollment Specialist II, Cashiering/Student Accounts

Herman, Thomas Lloyd
therman@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Supervisor, Custodial Services, 2323 Sherwood Dr Apt 3, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) (712) 314-3155

Hernandez Abascal, Orlando N
ohernandez@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 2117 S Rd 153 St (68144)

Herold, Robert R
rherold@unomaha.edu
FH 238, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Baseball, MS UNO 1976, BGS UNO 1972

Herrick, Janie
jherrick@unomaha.edu
KH 522, Staff Secretary II, Teacher Education, 710 Redwood Dr, Council Bluffs, IA (51503-8480) (712) 328-8482 (Gary)

Hewins-Maroney, Barbara
bhewinsm@unomaha.edu
CB 123, Assistant Professor, Goodrich, PhD UNL 2003, MA Univ New Mexico 1972, MA Univ Wisconsin 1971, BA Univ Wisconsin 1970

Hickman, Betty L
bhickman@unomaha.edu
DSC 224, Associate Professor, Mathematics, PhD Southern Methodist 1991, MS Southern Methodist 1988, MS Clemson Univ 1986, BS N.E. Louisiana 1984

Hicks, Erin Rebecca
ehicks@unomaha.edu
FH 024, Assistant Athletic Trainer, Training Room, MA UNO 2007, BS University of Texas-Austin 2005, 1140 Hunthill Rd., Rogers, TX (76569) 680-6462

Higdon, Ronald A
rhigdon@unomaha.edu
FH 223, Assistant Coach/Facilities Coord/Instructor, Wrestling, NCAA Compliance, MA UNO 2001, BGS UNO 1996, 15818 Timberlane Drive (68136-3091) 884-1374 (Sandy)

Higdon, Sandy I
shigdon@unomaha.edu
FH 242, Director of Compliance, Academic, NCAA Compliance, BGS UNO 2002, 15818 Timberlane Drive (68136-3091) 884-1374 (Ron)

Hill, John W
jhill@unomaha.edu
KH 414, Chairperson/Professor, Educational Admin/Supervision, PhD American Univ 1974, MEd American Univ 1971, BA American Univ 1970, AA Montgomery Coll 1969, 7809 Hickory Circle (68124) 393-9650 (Tommie)

Hill, Johnny F
johnnyhill@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper II, Grounds

Hill, Vida D
vhill@unomaha.edu
CB 120, Administrative Technician, Aviation Institute

Hillyer, Nora Ann
nhillyer@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Assistant Professor, Criss Library, MLS University of Missouri-Columbia 2004, AS MCC 1984, BS Iowa State University 1972, 532 S. 86th Street (68114) 493-1781 (Robert)

Hilt, Michael L
mhilt@unomaha.edu
ASH 140B, Assistant Dean, College of Comm, Fine Arts & Media, PhD UNL 1994, MS Univ of Kansas 1986, BS Univ of Kansas 1981, 12393 Rose Lane (68154-1493)

Hobza, Joseph John
jhobza@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Hoff, Gregory A
ghoff@unomaha.edu
PKI 259, Software Engineer, ISQA, MBA UNL 1994, BS Iowa St Univ 1992

Hoffman, Christine
choffman@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Administrative Assistant, Academic and Student Affairs, BGS UNO 1999
Hoffman, Dennis 4-2213
dhoffman@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD Portland ST UN 1979, MA Drake Univ 1974, BA Univ of N Iowa 1971, 8215 Franklin St (68114) 502-9746

Hoffman, Robert John 4-2648
roberthoffman@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Security Sgt, Security and Traffic, BS UNL 1978

Hoffman, Tressa M 4-2395
tmhoffman@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations

Hoflund, Amy 4-4042
ahoflund@unomaha.edu
CB 111, Assistant Professor, Public Administration

Hofmann, Lisa R 4-6008
lhofmann@unomaha.edu
WFAB 210, Coordinator of Special Programs, Art and Art History, MA Univ of Michigan 1987, BA The Colorado College 1984

Hofschire, Sharon R 4-2402
shofschire@unomaha.edu

Holland, Jonna L 4-3156
j holland@unomaha.edu
RH 304G, Associate Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD UNL 1996, MBA UNO 1991, BA UNL 1980, 3316 Woolworth Ave (68105) 346-5116 (Timothy)

Holley, Lyn M 4-4814
lholley@unomaha.edu
CB 210B, Assistant Professor, Gerontology, PhD UNO 1999, MPA UNO 1995, 9956 Devonshire Dr (68114)

Holloway, Aleksey 4-3731
aholloway@unomaha.edu
DSC 121, Associate Professor, Physics, PhD MoscowSTUniv1979,MSMoscowSTUniv1976

Holloway, Benjamin L 4-3600
bholloway@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Plumber/Pipefitter II, Maintenance and Operations

Holloway, Carson L 4-4862
cholloway@unomaha.edu
ASH 275I, Associate Professor, Political Science, PhD NIU 1998, MA NIU 1993

Holmes, William W 4-2497
wholmes@unlnotes.unl.edu
PKI 104A, Associate Professor, Construction Systems, BA Hastings 1966, BArch UNL 1967

Homan, David Paul 4-2228
dhoman@unomaha.edu
EAB 009A, Network Engineer, Information Technology, BS UNO 2000

Homer, Arthur T 4-2771
ahomer@unomaha.edu
WFAB 221, Professor, Writer’s Workshop, MFA UN of Montana 1979, BA Portland State 1977, 73393, 646 A. Ave, Peru (68421-9721)

Homer, Barbara A 4(02) 472-3677
bhomer@unomaha.edu
NH 310, Secretarial Specialist, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, 6243 S 30th St, Lincoln (68516) 420-2357 (Randy)

Hopkins, Jocelyn L 4-2644
jhopkins@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Accounting Technician, Accounting Services

Hopkins, William G 4-2500
whopkins@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Hotaling, Gina M 4-2979
ghotaling@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Administrative Tech I, Milo Bail Student Center, 8101 Valley Rd, LaVista (68128) 592-1341

Houston, Nainsi Jean 4-2640
nhouston@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Creative Library Manager, Criss Library

Hove, Dawn M 4-4936
dhove@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Director, Child Care Center, MPA UNO 2001, BSEd Phillips Univ 1988

Hover, Edward I 4-2500
ehover@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds, MA UNO 1979, BA UNO 1973

Hrabak, Christopher J 4-4932
chrabak@unomaha.edu
PKI 285B, Assistant Research Systems Manager, College of Info Science and Tech, BS UNO 2003

Hromek, Robert A 4-2157
r hromek@unomaha.edu
PKI 331, Distance Learning Coordinator, College of Info Science and Tech, MSTMX A&m Univ 1979, BFA UNO 1973
Huberty, Jennifer Lynne 4-3251
jennerwhite@unomaha.edu
HPER 207U, Assistant Professor/Named Chair, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, PhD University of Utah 2004

Huchtemann, Betty J 4-2516
bhuchtemann@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Producer/Director, Television, BA UNL 1982

Huddleston-Casas, Catherine A 4-3416
chuddleston-casas2@unlnotes.unl.edu
ASH 102, Assistant Professor, Child, Youth & Family Studies, BS Illinois 1992, MS Illinois 1995, PhD Minnesota 2002

Hudson, Sharon K 4-2626
shudson@unomaha.edu
ASH 383, Staff Assistant, Sociology, 2024 N. 48th Avenue (68104) 884-0406

Huebner, Joseph L 4-2737
jhuebner@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Director of Finance/Controller, Finance, BSBA UNO 1971, 4310 N Branch Dr (68116-2953) 496-0240 (Glenda A)

Hughes, Lorine (402) 472-9606
lahughes@unomaha.edu
NH 310, Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice

Hultman, Kenneth E 4-3514
khultman@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Manager, Accounting Services, BA Midland College 1972, 15457 Harney St (68154) 691-0947 (Donna)

Huq, Ziaul 4-2529
ziaul_huq@unomaha.edu
RH 502F, Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD Univ of Kentucky 1991, MS Dacca Univ 1978, BA Dacca Univ 1972, 3628 S 107 Ave Circle (68124) 399-0266 (Nighat)

Husain, Mohammed Iftikhar 4-2916
mhusain@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Building Assistant, Criss Library

Hynes, Terry 4-2262
thynes@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Senior Vice Chancellor, Academic and Student Affairs, PhD University of Wisconsin-Madison 1975, MA University of Wisconsin-Madison 1971

Ilcisin, Laura 4-2633
lilcisin@unomaha.edu
RH 408C, Lecturer, Department of Accounting, MBA UNO 1980, BA Creighton Univ 1973

Irvin, Deborah Mary deborahirvin@unomaha.edu
KH 115, Associate Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD UNL, MS UNO, BA Temple Univ

Irwin, Jay (402)554-2976
jirwin@unomaha.edu
ASH 383, Assistant Professor, Sociology

Jackmon Jr, Wallace Junus 4-4928
wjackmon@unomaha.edu
CB 205, Instructor, Social Work, PhD Capella University 2006, MSW UNO 1998

Jacobs, Susan (402) 472-6756
susanjacobs@unomaha.edu
NH 310, Associate Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, JD UNL 1976, PhD UNL 1971, BA Phillips Univ 1967, 6801 Hickory Crest Rd, Lincoln (68516) 423-1792

Jacobsen, Andrew L andrewjacobsen@unomaha.edu
EAB 110BB, Business Analyst, Records & Registration, MBA Bellevue University 2006, BS UNL 2001

Jacobsen, Rick L rjacobsen@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Food Tech II/Child Care Asst, Child Care Center, BS Northwest MO 1985, 3031 S 70 St Apt 108 (68106) 393-4258

Jager, Benjamin Joseph bjager@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1sr Flr, Assistant Director- Student Government/Agencies, Student Org & Leadership Programs, MAEd Virginia Tech 2009, BA EKU 2007

Jang, Won Mee wjang1@unl.edu
PKI 203A, Associate Professor, Computer & Electronics Engineering, MS George Mason U 1987, MA George Mason U 1987, DSC George Wash U 1996

Janovec, Jayd A jajanovec@unomaha.edu
EAB 106, Supply Control Clerk II, Mail Services, 17112 Burdette (68116) 359-1694

Jares, Mary Ann mjares@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services
Jarske, Daniel D 4-3507
djarske@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Assistant Manager, Accounting Services, BS UNL 1973, 10627 Decatur Street (68114) 498-0143

Jensen Jr, John P 4-3382
jjensen@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Administrative Tech II, Financial Aid

Jensen, Heather A 4-2581
hajensen@unomaha.edu
AH 529, Coordinator of Animal Care, Psychology, MS UNO 1998, BS UTM 1982

Jensen, Randy K 4-2500
rkjensen@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Jensen, Stephanie A 4-4902
sjensen@unomaha.edu
PKI 2808, NUCIA Program Coordinator, College of Info Science and Tech, BA UNL 1991

Johnson Jr, William R 4-2521
wijnjohnson@unomaha.edu
RH 308, PTAC, Consultant, Nebraska Business Development Center, MAM Bellevue University 2000

Johnson, Julie Marie 4-2408
jmjohnson@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Counselor, Financial Aid, BA Hastings College 1996

Jones, Clifford 4-2516
cliffordjones@unomaha.edu
CB 001, Media Assistant, Radio, BS Augustana Coll 1972, 115 So 38Th St #2 (68131) 341-2558

Jones, Connie 4-2380
conniejones@unomaha.edu
PKI 253, Outreach Coord/Program Development, College of Info Science and Tech

Jones, Elizabeth G 4-3869
ejones@unnotes.unl.edu
PKI203E, Associate Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BSCE Colorado St 1984, MS Texas @ Austin 1988, PhD Texas @ Austin 1996

Jones, James R 4-2605
jmjones@unomaha.edu
RH 508F, Associate Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD UNL 1998, MBA UNO 1992, BSBA UNO 1984

Jones, Janette 4-3803
jjones@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Clerical Assistant III, Undergraduate Admissions, 11708 S 39 St (68123) 291-2459 (Jerry)

Jones, Joyce P 4-2212
jpjones@unomaha.edu
KH 514, Clerical Assistant III, Teacher Education

Jones, Margaret A 4-2412
majones@unomaha.edu
ASH 184, Assistant Professor, Black Studies, MFA UNL 1993, BA Univ of Notre Dame 1984

Jones, Robbie D 4-3765
rdjones@unomaha.edu
WFAB 306, Assistant Professor, Theatre, MFA KU 2006, 902 North 95 Plaza Apt 7 (68114) 305-7100

Jones, Todd M 4-3423
tmjones@unomaha.edu
FH 212, Assistant Coach, Hockey, BS UND 1996

Junker, Allison Marie 4-2689
ajunker@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Acting Director/Associate Director, Records & Registration, EdD University of Nebraska Lincoln 2006, MSEd Wayne State 1995, BS Wayne State 1987

Johanningsmeier, Charles Alan 4-3319
jmeier@unomaha.edu
ASH 189H, Professor, English, PhD Indiana Univ 1993, MA Indiana Univ 1988, BA Haverford Coll 1981

Jones, Clifford 4-2516
CB 001, Media Assistant, Radio, BS Augustana Coll 1972, 115 So 38Th St #2 (68131) 341-2558

Johansen, Bruce E 4-4851
bjohansen@unomaha.edu
ASH 107V, Professor/Named Chair, Communication, PhD Univ Washington 1979, MA Univ Minnesota 1975, BA Univ Washington 1972

Johnson, Benjamin E 4-3147
benjaminjohnso1@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Service Desk Supervisor, Criss Library, MLS University of Missouri 2008, BA ISU 2004, 121 Sylvan Dr, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) (712) 256-3276 (Katie)

Johnson, Edward A 4-2656
edwardjohnson@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Manager, Environmental Services, BA Peru St 1994, 4613 N 55Th St (68104) 455-9230

Johnson, James D 4-3353
jdjohnson@unomaha.edu

Jones, Edward A 4-2656
edwardjohnson@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Manager, Environmental Services, BA Peru St 1994, 4613 N 55Th St (68104) 455-9230

Jones, Elizabeth G 4-3869
ejones@unnotes.unl.edu
PKI203E, Associate Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BSCE Colorado St 1984, MS Texas @ Austin 1988, PhD Texas @ Austin 1996

Jones, James R 4-2605
jmjones@unomaha.edu
RH 508F, Associate Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD UNL 1998, MBA UNO 1992, BSBA UNO 1984

Jones, Janette 4-3803
jjones@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Clerical Assistant III, Undergraduate Admissions, 11708 S 39 St (68123) 291-2459 (Jerry)

Jones, Joyce P 4-2212
jpjones@unomaha.edu
KH 514, Clerical Assistant III, Teacher Education

Jones, Margaret A 4-2412
majones@unomaha.edu
ASH 184, Assistant Professor, Black Studies, MFA UNL 1993, BA Univ of Notre Dame 1984

Jones, Robbie D 4-3765
rdjones@unomaha.edu
WFAB 306, Assistant Professor, Theatre, MFA KU 2006, 902 North 95 Plaza Apt 7 (68114) 305-7100

Jones, Todd M 4-3423
tmjones@unomaha.edu
FH 212, Assistant Coach, Hockey, BS UND 1996

Junker, Allison Marie 4-2689
ajunker@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Acting Director/Associate Director, Records & Registration, EdD University of Nebraska Lincoln 2006, MSEd Wayne State 1995, BS Wayne State 1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Beth A</td>
<td>(402) 933-4647</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bkatz@unomaha.edu">bkatz@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Annex 11</td>
<td>Project Director</td>
<td>College of Public Affairs &amp; Comm Svcs, MSW</td>
<td>University of Michigan, MPP University in Michigan, BSEd</td>
<td>Creighton University 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kava, Jodi L</td>
<td>4-3662</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkava@unomaha.edu">jkava@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 205</td>
<td>Compensation Specialist II, Human Resources</td>
<td>BSBA College of St Mary 1998, 3367 S 137 St</td>
<td>(68144) 334-7800 (Charles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kealey, Burch T</td>
<td>4-3571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bkealey@unomaha.edu">bkealey@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 408N</td>
<td>Associate Professor/Named Chair, Department of Accounting</td>
<td>PhD OU 1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel, Lanyce S</td>
<td>4-2020</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkeel@unomaha.edu">lkeel@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 110E</td>
<td>Acting Associate Vice Chancellor, Academic Affairs - Technology</td>
<td>Acad Partnerships for Instruction, MA UNL 1987, BSN</td>
<td>Creighton Univ 1971, 848 N 68th St (68132) 553-1018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen, Aaron A</td>
<td>4-3394</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akeen@unomaha.edu">akeen@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 220</td>
<td>Assistant Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ &amp; Recreation - Football</td>
<td>MA University of Missouri-St Louis 1997, AB Washington University</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiser, Kay Anne</td>
<td>4-3443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkeiser@unomaha.edu">kkeiser@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 414</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Educational Admin/Supervision, EdD</td>
<td>UNO 2005, MS UNO 1983, BS UNO 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisner, Jody L</td>
<td>4-2635</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkeisner@unomaha.edu">jkeisner@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 192</td>
<td>Instructor, English, MFA WMU 2007, MA UNO 2004, BA WSC</td>
<td>13448 Frances (68144) 637-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley-Gillespie, Nancy Jo</td>
<td>4-4886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nkellygillespi@unomaha.edu">nkellygillespi@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 205C</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Social Work, PhD</td>
<td>University of Utah 2003, Gerontology CERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Christopher M</td>
<td>(402) 472-4317</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmkelly@unomaha.edu">cmkelly@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>NH 310</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Gerontology, PhD</td>
<td>University of Southern California 2004, BA</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame 1994, 129 N 10 St Apt 206, Lincoln (68508) 261-3700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly-Vance, Lisa</td>
<td>4-3563</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkelly-vance@unomaha.edu">lkelly-vance@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 347</td>
<td>Professor, Psychology, PhD</td>
<td>Indiana University 1990, MA Indiana Univ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Michael O</td>
<td>4-3629</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkemp@unomaha.edu">mkemp@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 211</td>
<td>Associate Athletic Director, Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kempkes, Karen Ann 4-4921
kakempkes@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Office Supervisor, DCS Degree Programs, BGS UNO 2006

Kennedy, Nicole Cara 4-3844
nc kennedy@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Program Support Coordinator, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, JD Regent University 2000, 10224 White Cap Lane Apt. H, Bellevue (68123) 614-9485

Kennedy, Tammie 4-3367
tkenndey@unomaha.edu
ASH 189G, Assistant Professor, English

Kenny, Daniel L 4-3508
dkenny@unomaha.edu
EAB 009, Acting Director/Lead Application Systems Engineer, Administrative Information Services

Kercher, Kyle C 4-2715
kkercher@unomaha.edu
CB 210L, Professor/Named Chair, Gerontology, PhD University of Washington 1984, 17010 Cedar Plz Apt 3F (68130) 932-4431

Kersten, Nicole R 4-2344
nkersten@unomaha.edu
EAB 203, Assistant to Dean, Graduate Studies

Kidd, Mary Anna 4-2025
mkidd@unomaha.edu
ASH 107G, Instructor, Communication, MA Regent University 1984, BA WTAMU 1982

Khazanchi, Deepak 4-2029
khazanchi@unomaha.edu

Kieran, John K 4-3988
jkieran@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Information Tech Specialist, Milo Bail Student Center, BS UNO 2006

Kileen-Brown, Patricia J 4-3492
pkileen-brown@unomaha.edu
EAB 117, Counselor, Project Achieve, MS UNO 1989, BS UNL 1978, 8518 Parker (68114) 398-9636 (Larry)

Killian, George E 4-2249
gkillian@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Architectural Department Manager, Planning and Architectural Services, AA Southwest Community College 1983

Killion, Jay J 4-3758
jaykillion@unomaha.edu

Kim, Halla 4-3934
hallakim@unomaha.edu
ASH 205H, Associate Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD Univ of Iowa 1997

Kimble, David 4-2539
dkimble@unomaha.edu
HPER 113, Supply Control Supervisor, Campus Recreation, Health Physical Educ & Recreation

King, Alison K 4-4007
aking@unomaha.edu
CB 218, B.B.F. Program Coordinator, Office of the Chancellor

King, Charles W 4-4825
cwking@unomaha.edu
ASH 287D, Associate Professor, History, PhD Univ of Chicago 1998, MA Univ of AZ 1991

King, Erin K 4-3140
erinking@unomaha.edu
EAB 110D, Instructional Design Specialist, Acad Partnerships for Instruction, BS UNO 1999

King-Ward, Mona Lisa 4-2248
mking-ward@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Staff Secretary II, Multicultural Affairs, 4507 North 21st Street (68110-1501) 451-2889 (William M Ward III)

Kiper, Melanie A 4-2133
mkiper@unomaha.edu

Kirchner, Konnie R 4-2797
k kirchner@unomaha.edu
CB 206, Associate Coordinator, Social Work, MSW UNO 1995

Kjeldgaard, Howard J 4-2516
hkjeldgaard@unomaha.edu
CB 001, Media Assistant, Television, ASSC UNO 1974, 333 South 154th Street (68154) 330-8114 (Mary)

Kleeb, Russell E 4-2395
rkleeb@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodial Supervisor, MBSC Business Operations

Kline, David E 4-2516
dkline@unomaha.edu
CB 001, Maintenance Engineer, Television
Kline, Kathleen M 4-2293
kathleenkline@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Clerical Assistant II, International Programs, 5055 S 87th St (68127) 592-4930 (David)

Klipfel, Brandy Jeanette 4-2718
bkclipfel@unomaha.edu
KH 330, Staff Secretary III, College of Education, AAS Olympic College 2003

Klosterman, Donald W 4-4962
dklosterman@unomaha.edu
FH 5, Head Soccer Coach/Instructor, Women's Soccer, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, MA UNO 1983, BS Benedictine Coll 1975, 1095 54th St (68132) 558-1827 (Suzie)

Klug, Chris 4-3202
cklug@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Documents Associate, Criss Library

Knapp, Cindy Ann 4-2521
cknapp@unomaha.edu
RH 415, Administrative Tech I, Nebraska Business Development Center, 805 1/2 W Mission Ave, Bellevue (68005) 812-4930

Kness, Karen Kay 4-3411
kkness@unomaha.edu
PAC, Instructor, Music, MM UNL 1997, BM UNL 1993, 6707 Mason St (68106) 898-9205

Knopp, Lisa J 4-2635
lknopp@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Associate Professor/Named Chair, English, PhD UNL 1993

Knudtson, Maria Anderson 4-3320
mnudtson@unomaha.edu
ASH 1895, Lecturer, English, MA Creighton Univ 1974, 502 S 51st St (68106) 551-7736 (Lynn)

Ko, Jian D 4-2500
jko@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 7351 Weber St (68122)

Kocanda, Michael J 4-3600
mkocanda@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Facilities Operator II, Maintenance and Operations

Koehler, Deborah 4-3355
dkoehler@unomaha.edu
KH 115, Staff Secretary III, Special Education Comm Disorders

Kohler, Rose M 4-2516
rkohler@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Clerical Assistant II, Television, 8019 S 94 St, LaVista (68128) 592-9175 (Richard)

Kolbe, Brian Stephen 4-2656
bkolbe@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Kolok, Alan S 4-3545
akolok@unomaha.edu
AH 114A, Professor, Biology, COPHEviron, Agri &Occ Health Sci, PhD Univ of Colorado 1991, MS Univ of Washington 1981, BA Miami Univ 1978

Konvalina, John 4-2836
johnkon@unomaha.edu
DSC 222, Professor, Mathematics

Korber, Seth Thomas 4-4357
skorber@unomaha.edu
EAB 104, Labs and Hi-Tech Room Manager, Customer Services

Kosel, Paul F 4-3218
pkosel@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Manager, Security and Traffic

Koshy, George 4-4988
gkoshy@unomaha.edu
AH 212, Assistant Instructor, Biology, MA Emory Univ 1974, COPH College of Preceptors, London 1968, BS Kerala Univ 1960, 15376 Page St (68154) 496-2263 (Susan G.)

Kosloski, Karl D 4-2964
kosloski@unomaha.edu
CB 210K, Professor/Named Chair, Gerontology, PhD Univ of Nevada 1984, MA MidTenn ST Univ 1975, BA Univ of Minnesota 1973, 15221 Corby St (68116) 496-7732 (Donna)

Kostecki, Martin P 4-6255
mkostecki@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Senior Community Service Associate, Nebraska Business Development Center, MS Purdue Univ 1972, BS Washington Univ 1971, 1217 N 123rd Circle (68154) 496-3324

Kowalewski, Kelan M 4-3600
kmkowalewski@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Facilities Operator II, Maintenance and Operations

Koziol, Claudia 4-3914
ckoziol@unomaha.edu
Annex 11, Director of Development and Communications, Project Interfaith, Public Affairs

Kraemer, Elizabeth 4-4802
ekraemer@unomaha.edu
Alumni Center, Alumni Programs Coordinator, Alumni Association, MPA UNO 2008, BSBA UNO 2006

Kramer, Dan E 4-2336
dkramer@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Sales Clerk, Bookstore, 117 S 50 Ave (68132) 556-3810
KRA—KVA

Krane, Dale Anthony 4-2595
dkrane@unomaha.edu
CB 116A, Professor/Named Chair, Public Administration, PhD U of Minn 1973, MA Indiana Univ 1966, BA Indiana Univ 1965, 6419 N 159th St (68116) 498-0567 (Maria)

Kratky, JoAnn 4-2716
jkratky@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Business Manager, Media, BS UNO 1964, 555 S 126th St (68154) 333-4080 (Jan)

Krause, Gary L 4-3212
gkrause1@unl.edu
PK 204B, Associate Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, MS U Cincinnati 1986, PhD Michigan 1990

Krause, Kathryn J 4-3782
kkrause@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Assistant to Sr VC for Budget, Academic and Student Affairs, AA Northern ST Coll 1977, 11711 Hartman Ave (68164) 498-9864 (Jeff)

Kreiling, Jodi Lynn 4-3874
jkreiling@unomaha.edu
DSC 350, Assistant Professor, Chemistry, PhD UNMC 2005, BS UNL 1999

Kretzschmar, John (402) 595-2343
jkretzschmar@unomaha.edu
PK 233, Director, Labor Studies Institute, MSW Wayne State Univ 1975, 1703 Farrell Drive, Bellevue (68005) 293-1223

Kriegler, David J 4-2511
dkriegler@unomaha.edu
DSC 118, Lecturer/Coordinator, Physics, MS UNO 1999, MS UNL 1976, BS UNO 1973, 310 Glen Avenue, Council Bluff, IA (51503)

Krings, Melanie Dawn 4-2448
mdkrings@unomaha.edu
RH 120, Office Coordinator, Executive MBA Program, BSBA UNO 2008

Kriz, Kenneth A 4-2058
kkriz@unomaha.edu
CB 111L, Associate Professor, Public Administration, PhD Indiana Univ-Bloomington 2000, MPA Univ of CO-Denver 1996, 15020 Giles Rd #201 (68138) 541-6640

Kroeger, Angela J 4-3203
akroeger@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Project Coordinator, Criss Library, BA UNO 1994

Krohn, Joshua A (402) 559-5866
jkrohn@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Production Coordinator, Radio, BGS University of Nebraska Omaha 2004

Kronschnabel, Kim A 4-3497
kkronschnabel@unomaha.edu
EAB 109, Administrative Tech I, Cashiering/Student Accounts

Krueger, Aaron W 4-4916
awkrueger@unomaha.edu
KH 330, Career Development & Research Coord, College of Education, MS UNO 2009, BA Augustana College 2001

Kruger, Marsha 4-3103
mkruger@unomaha.edu
ASH 189R, Lecturer, English, MS UNO 1982, BA Cal State Univ 1976, 1867 N 153rd Ave (68154) 493-7837

Kucer, Amy Marie 4-3449
amkucera@unomaha.edu
EAB 109, Billing/Reporting Coordinator, Cashiering/Student Accounts, ASSOC Metropolitan Community College 2005

Kuenten, Gary L 4-2656
gkuerten@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Kuhlman, Wilma 4-3926
wkuhlman@unomaha.edu
KH 514J, Professor, Teacher Education, PhD Univ of MO-Columbia 1995, MEd Wichita St Univ 1991, BA Bethany Coll 1980

Kult, William Michael 4-3232
wkult@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Assistant Director, Fclts, Intmrl Sprts & Spcl Events, BS Southwest State 1992, AS Gateway Elec. 1975, 8823 wyoming (68122) 558-9013

Kurtz, Susan Frances 4-2420
skurtz@unomaha.edu
WFAB 315, Staff Assistant, Art and Art History, BGS UNO 2004

Kuskie, Jeffrey D 4-2363
jkuskie@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Acquisitions Associate, Criss Library, BA UNO 1999, 709 S. 56th St (68106) 561-6408

Kuta, Jon Wyeth 4-2395
jkuta@unomaha.edu
MBSC, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations, 7511 Cass StreetApt. 20 (68114) 650-2006

Kvasnicka, William L 4-2382
wkvasnicka@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Acquisitions Supervisor, Criss Library, BSBA UNO 1986, 8529 S 104th ST, La Vista (68128-3236) 551-5108 (Mellanee)
Kwa, Wikil 4-2821
wkwa@unomaha.edu
RH408, Professor/Named Chair, Department of Accounting, PhD UNL 1990, MA Iowa SU 1985, BA Kyungbuk Natl U 1980

L

Ladd, Marg 4-3417
mmmladd@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Enrollment Specialist II, Records & Registration

Lamblin, Laura Marie 4-2322
llamblin@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Administrative Tech I, Finance, AS Iowa Western Comm Coll 1992, 7302 S 41 St, Bellevue (68147) 290-2569 (Brian)

Lamsam, Teresa A 4-4853
ttlsams@unomaha.edu
ASH 108Z, Associate Professor, Communication, PhD Univ of Missouri 2003, MA Univ of Missouri 1996, BA Abilene Christian Univ 1986

Landholt, Mary B 4-2304
mlandholt@unomaha.edu
RH 414, Staff Secretary III, College of Business Administration

Landis, Melodee 4-3624
mlandis@unomaha.edu
KH 522G, Associate Professor, Teacher Education, PhD UNL 1993, MS UNL 1982, BS UNL 1970

Landow, Paul 4-2048
plandow@unomaha.edu
ASH 275F, Assistant Professor, Political Science, PhD UNL 1998, MPA UNO 1991, BA Kennedy College 1971, 1119 Howard St. (68102) (Susie)

Lane, Sarah K 4-3398
sarahlane@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Child Care Asst, Child Care Center

Langan, John T 4-3790
jlangan@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Special Consultant, Office of the Senior Vice Chancellor, EdD UNL 1973, MS UNO 1969, BS UNO 1968, 5627 Emile St (68106) 553-1233 (Carole)

Laquer, Frederic C 4-3641
flaquer@unomaha.edu
DSC 364, Associate Professor, Chemistry, PhD Univ MO Columbia 1985, MS NM Ins Min/Tech 1981, BS NM Ins Min/Tech 1972

Larsen, Sharon Kay 4-3301
sklarsen@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Manager, Reservations, Milo Bail Student Center, BA UNO 1988

Latchaw, Joan 4-3309
j latchaw@unomaha.edu
ASH 189Q, Associate Professor, English, PhD U of Pittsburgh 1991, MFA U of Pittsburgh 1985, BS Univ of MN 1968, 5118 Davenport St (68132) 551-3679

Lau, Josephine 4-2079
jlau@unomaha.edu
PKI 203D, Assistant Professor, Architectural Engineering, PhD Penn State 2009

Lau, Siu Kit slau3@unl.edu
PKI 203C, Assistant Professor, Architectural Engineering, PhD Hong Kong Polytechnic U 2003

Lavene, Kent J klavene@unomaha.edu
EAB 115, Judicial Officer, Student Affairs, MEd UNK 1998, MEd UNK 1990

Leader Janssen, Elizabeth Marie eleaderjanssen@unomaha.edu
KH 115, Assistant Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD UNL 2006, BS UNL 1999

Leahy, Don dleahy@unomaha.edu
FH 242, Assistant Director, Intercollegiate Athletics, MS Creighton Univ 1958, BS Marquette Univ 1952, 10412 Pacific St Apt 202 (68114) 397-5690

Lee Jr, Reese rleejr@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations, 3040 N 97 St Apt 2 (68134) 573-0266

Lee, Claudette clee@unomaha.edu
CB 206, Assistant Professor, Social Work, MSW Univ of Pittsburgh 1964, BA Youngstown Univ 1961, 6533 Country Squire Ln (68152) 571-1390 (G Winston)

Lee, Marie Genevieve mglee@unomaha.edu
ASH 347, Staff Assistant, Psychology

Leed, John R jleed@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Assistant Manager, Food Services, JD Creighton Univ 1977, BA The Colorado College 1974, 801 S 15th St Apt 306 (68108) 321-1439

Lein, Kelvin J klein@unnotes.unl.edu
PKI 126, Lab Manager, Civil Engineering-Omaha

Lemieux, Sharon Rose sllemieux@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services
LEN−LOR

Lendt, Steven D 4-2523
slendt@unomaha.edu
EAB 110P, Director Information Tech, Information Tech Infrastructure, BS UNO 2000

Leonard, John M 4-2713
mleonard@unomaha.edu
RH508, Instructor, Economics, PhD University of Kansas 2007, MA University of New Mexico 1997, 2518 N 56 St (68104) 556-7881

Leonard, Lynnette Grace 4-3950
lleonard@unomaha.edu
ASH 107E, Assistant Professor, Communication, PhD University of Kansas 2006, 2518 N 56 (68104) (John)

Levesque, Mary 4-3978
mlevesque@unomaha.edu
PKI 175E, Assistant Instructor, Computer Science, BA Duchesne Coll 1969, 15659 Farnam Cir (68118) 333-5243 (Robert)

Lewis, Darryll M 4-3651
dlewis@unomaha.edu
RH 502, Associate Professor, Finance, Banking and Law, JD Creighton UN 1978, BADartmouth Col 1975, 3426 Hawthorne Ave (68131) 554-8584

Li, Haorong 4-3271
hli3@unl.edu
PKI 101F, Assistant Professor, Architectural Engineering, MS Tsinghua U 2000, PhD Purdue 2004

Liewer, Christina M 4-6281
cliewer@unomaha.edu
EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, Enrollment Services, MA USD 1997, BSEd USD 1995, 7817 King St (68116) 965-3956 (Baodong)

Liwaru, Sharif Z 4-3034
sliwaru@unomaha.edu
CB 218, B.B.F. Program Coordinator, Office of the Chancellor, BA UNO 1998, 5807 N 61 Ave (68104) 571-2340 (Gabrielle)

Lomneth, Richard B 4-3345
tlomneth@unomaha.edu
DSC 349, Associate Professor, Chemistry, PhD Univ of Cinn 1988, BS VA Poly Tech 1978, 8801 Dutch Hall Rd (68122) 573-6683

Lin, Shuanglin 4-2815
slin@unomaha.edu
RH 512, Professor/Named Chair, Economics, PhD Purdue Univ 1989, MA Northwestern Univ 1984, BA Peking Univ 1982

Lincoln, Ellen K 4-6256
elincoln@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Director of Communication, Nebraska Business Development Center, BA Grinnell Coll 1969

Linden, Nona K. 4-2500
nlinden@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 4239 Evans Street (68111) 614-9226

Lipschultz, Jeremy Harris 4-203-7247
jlipschultz@unomaha.edu
ASH108C, Director/Professor, Communication, PhD Southern Illinois Univ 1990, MA Univ of Illinois-Springfield 1981, AB Univ of Illinois 1980

Littrell, Boyd 4-3373
blittrell@unomaha.edu
ASH 383H, Professor, Sociology, PhD New York Univ 1974, THM Iliff Sch Theo 1966, AB NEWestelvan Univ 1963, 808 Birchwood Circle, Council Bluffs, IA (51503-6700)

Liu, Fang 4-3271
fliu2@unl.edu
PKI 107C, Post-Doc Research Assoc, Architec tural Engineering, PhDU HongKong China 2006

Liu, Jenny 4-3260
jennyliu@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Associate Director, Institutional Research, PhD Iowa State Univ 1996, MS Iowa State Univ 1991, BA Hebei Univ 1984, 14703 Ruggels St (68116) 965-3956 (Baodong)

Liu, Mingsheng 4-2173
mliu@unnotes.unl.edu
PKI 206C, Professor, Architectural Engineering, MS Harbin Architectural & Civil Engineering Institute 1984, MS Harbin U 1984, PhD Texas A & M 1992, 17569 Y St (68135) 895-2605

Liuwaru, Sharif Z 4-3034
sliwaru@unomaha.edu
CB 218, B.B.F. Program Coordinator, Office of the Chancellor, BA UNO 1998, 5807 N 61 Ave (68104) 571-2340 (Gabrielle)

Lokey, M Gayle 4-3772
mlokey@unomaha.edu
CB 041, Staff Assistant, NASA Nebraska Space Grant & EPSCOR

Lomneth, Richard B 4-3097
rlomneth@unomaha.edu
DSC 349, Associate Professor, Chemistry, PhD Univ of Cinn 1988, BS VA Poly Tech 1978, 8801 Dutch Hall Rd (68122) 573-6683

Long, Darryl Anthony 4-2395
dalong@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations, 6109 Spencer St (68104) 714-6138

Lopez, Mary C 4-4978
mlopez@unomaha.edu
CB 112A, Community Service Associate, Public Administration, MPA UNO 1998, MS UNO 1983, BS Univ of IA 1977

Lorschbach, Thomas 4-3345
tlorschbach@unomaha.edu
KH 421C, Professor/Named Chair, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD UN of Missouri 1979, 410 S 158 Circle (68118) 334-5795 (Kathleen)
Loukota, Reiko Take 4-3548
reikoloukota@unomaha.edu

Low, David 4-3360
dlow@unomaha.edu
PAC 228, Professor, Music, DM Northwestern Univ 1973, MA Stanford Univ 1966, BM Eastman SC of M 1965

Lu, Guoqing 4-3195
glu3@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Assistant Professor, Biology, PhD Laval University 2000, 6017 S 171st ST (68135) 457-9232 (Qiaomei Zhong)

Lucas, Jennifer S 4-3020
jlucas@unomaha.edu
WFAB 212, Administrative Director, Fine Arts & Humanities; Administrative Director, Writer's Workshop, MFA Vermont College 2001, BFA UNO 1998

Lucas, Michaela Flynn 4-2686
mlucas@unomaha.edu
CB 041, Associate Director, NASA Nebraska Space Grant, MS UNO 1996, BGS UNO 1995

Ludwig, Anne 4-2293
aludwig@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Assistant Director, International Programs, MA UNL 1965, BA Coe College 1962, 3915 Aurora Dr (68134) 572-1164

Luefenschuetz, Frieda C 4-2293
fluefenschuetz@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, ESL Specialist, International Programs, BA UNO 1964

Lukashev, Pavel 4-3519
plukashev@unomaha.edu
DSC 167, Research Associate, Physics, PhD CWRU 2007, 949 South 70th Plz Apt 28 (68106) 201-9070

Luther, Ann E 4-2727
aluther@unomaha.edu
KH 421, Assistant Professor, Counseling, MS UNO 1991, MS UNO 1976

Lyles, Michelle L 4-2341
mlyles@unomaha.edu
EAB 203, Enrollment Specialist III, Graduate Studies

Lynch, Jacqueline J 4-2537
jlynch@unomaha.edu
RH 512C, Clerical Assistant III, College of Business Administration

Lyons, Kathleen R 4-4083
kathleoleson@unomaha.edu
ASH 202, Assistant Director, Srvic Learning Acad & Amer Humanities, PhD UNL 1991, MS UNO 1980, 2855 Pheasant Dr, Blair (68008) 426-5701 (Bill)

M

Mack, David J 4-2500
djmack@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, Certificate Metropolitan Community College 2005, AS Northern St Univ 1992

Madsen, Peter C 4-2297
petermadsen@unomaha.edu
PAC 222, Associate Professor, Music, DMA U of I 2000, MM NIU 1995, 3323 Paddock Road (68124-2906) 397-1873 (Lee)

Maher, Harmon Droge 4-2286
harmon_maher@unomaha.edu
EAB 203, Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Research, Academic and Student Affairs, PhD Univ Wisconsin 1984, MS Univ of SC 1979, BS ST Univ of NY-Albany 1977, 5135 Erskine St (68104) 558-9153 (Lynn Harland)

Maher, Susan Naramore 4-2772
smaher@unomaha.edu
ASH 192D, Chairperson/Professor/Named Chair, English, PhD Univ of WI 1985, MA Univ of SC 1979, BA SUNY at Albany 1977

Mahoney, William 4-3975
wmahoney@unomaha.edu

Mainelli, Margaret 4-3430
margaretramelli@unomaha.edu
DSC 203, Staff Assistant, Mathematics, 824 S 50th Ave (68106) 553-7124

Maisondieu Laforge, Olivier J 4-2811
ojml@unomaha.edu
RH 501C, Assistant Professor, Finance, Banking and Law, PhD University of Cincinatti 2004

Maiwald, Heath J 4-4357
hmaiwald@unomaha.edu
EAB 104, Systems Administrator II, Information Tech Infrastructure, 3445 Lima Trail, Missouri Valley, IA (51555) (712) 642-4802

Majid, Farida 4-4914
fmajid@unomaha.edu
PKI 176E, Director, College of Info Science and Tech, MS UNO 1999, BS UNO 1996, BA UNO 1994, 4972 S 194 St (68135) 614-0692
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maley, Rachel J</td>
<td>4-2779</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmaley@unomaha.edu">rmaley@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 202, Staff Assistant, Academic and Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malhiwsky, Dallas R</td>
<td>4-3604</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmalhiwsky@unomaha.edu">dmalhiwsky@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 301, Instructor, Foreign Languages, MA NYU 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloley, Emily D</td>
<td>4-2293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emaloley@unomaha.edu">emaloley@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 241, Administrative Tech I, International Programs, BA UNO 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Kelly A</td>
<td>4-3810</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malonek@unomaha.edu">malonek@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 202C, Dual Enrollment Coordinator, Academic and Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Jr., Weldon L</td>
<td>4-3410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wmanley@unomaha.edu">wmanley@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 110, Programmer Analyst II, Administrative Information Services, AS Southeast Community College-Milford 1991, 12401 S 176 St, Bennet (68317) 782-3129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley, Eric</td>
<td>4-3642</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emanley@unomaha.edu">emanley@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 240, Associate Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, PhD Univ of New Mex 1976, MS Univ of New Mex 1972, BS UNL 1969, 13821 Jefferson Cir (68137) 895-7383 (Susan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manneriing, Linda W</td>
<td>4-2367</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmannering@unomaha.edu">lmannering@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 202, Director, Institutional Research, MBA KU 1991, MMED KU 1976, BM Washburn U 1973, 484-6632 (Dave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manz, Tami</td>
<td>4-2117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmanz@unomaha.edu">tmanz@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 107, Cashiering/Perkins Counter Supervisor, Cashiering/Student Accounts, BA University of Iowa 2000, 5012 Crogan's Way, Council Bluffs, IA (51501) (712) 310-1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maring, Marvel A</td>
<td>4-2992</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmaring@unomaha.edu">mmaring@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Criss Library, Assistant Professor, Criss Library, MLIS Univ of Alabama 2003, MFA University of Alabama 2003, MFA The School of the Art Institute of Chicago 1991, 6131 Pacific Street (68106-1518) 884-8639 (James Nedresky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Christopher Eric</td>
<td>4-3588</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmarshall@unomaha.edu">cmarshall@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 218, Associate Professor, School of Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice, PhD Iowa St Univ 1978, MA Bowling Green 1975, BA Bowling Green 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Gary S</td>
<td>4-2962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmarshall@unomaha.edu">gmarshall@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 116D, Professor, Public Administration, PhD Virginia Tech 1993, MPA GeoWashington 1987, BA Univ of Mass 1981, 5009 Chicago St (68132) 614-3390 (Ilka Oberst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Robert L</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmarshall@unomaha.edu">rmarshall@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Sara Lynn</td>
<td>4-2986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sqglathar@unomaha.edu">sqglathar@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 120, Student Services Specialist, Aviation Institute, BS Peru State 2001, 6313 S 167 Ave (68135)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Stuart W</td>
<td>4-2799</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stuartmartin@unomaha.edu">stuartmartin@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 119, Accounting Clerk III, Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Thomas</td>
<td>4-3655</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmartin@unomaha.edu">tmartin@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 503E, Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD Univ of Iowa 1977, MBA Univ Santa Clara 1971, BS Iowa St Univ 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Matthew</td>
<td>4-3102</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmarx@unomaha.edu">mmarx@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 192, Lecturer, English; Coordinator–Honors Program, College of Arts and Sciences, MA UNO 1999, BA UNO 1996, 1470 North 91st Street (68114) 980-5096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masloski, Donna</td>
<td>4-3293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmasloski@unomaha.edu">dmasloski@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 240, Advising Assistant, College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jason Paul</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonmason@unomaha.edu">jasonmason@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Larry Allen</td>
<td>4-2648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmason@unomaha.edu">lmason@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, AS Metro Tech Cig 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters, Julie L</td>
<td>M/F 4-3953</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmasters@unomaha.edu">jmasters@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>T/W/T (402) 472-0754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mata, Roosevelt E</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmata@unomaha.edu">rmata@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 211/NH 310, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Gerontology, PhD UNL 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matache, Mihaela T</td>
<td>4-3295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmatache@unomaha.edu">dmatache@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAT-MCG

Matache, Valentin 4-2839
vmatache@unomaha.edu
DSC 227, Professor, Mathematics, PhD Univ of Kansas 1998, PhD Univ Timisoara 1994, BA Univ Timisoara 1982, 2229 S 163rd Circle (68130) 399-8344 (Dora)

Matalon, Guy 4-2139
gmatalon@unomaha.edu
ASH 205K, Community Service Associate/Named Chair - Judiac Studies, Philosophy & Religion, PhD New York Univ 2006, MA New York Univ 1999, BA Cal State Univ 1994

Matheny, Jay P 4-2648
jmatheny@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Dispatcher, Security and Traffic, 3263 Vinton St (68105) 813-1329

Matthews, Michael Edward 4-3558
michaelmatthews@unomaha.edu
DSC 231, Assistant Professor, Mathematics, PhD University of Iowa 2006, 8225 Boyd Street (68134) (702) 571-9189 (Colina)

Maxwell, Jerri Jean 4-3892
jmaxwell@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Staff Assistant, Graduate Studies, BS UNO 2005

May Jr, Richard H 4-2854
rmayjr@unomaha.edu
EAB 119, Manager, Telecommunications, BSBA American Univ 1967, PO BOX 648/20609 S 192nd St, Springfield (68059) 253-8351 (Marilyn)

May, Marylyn E 4-2328
mmay@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Financial Aid, Certificate Ferrum 1966, 20609 S 192 St PO Box 648, Springfield (68059) 253-8351 (Richard)

McAlister, Edna Mae 4-2500
emcalister@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 3912 N 36 (68111) 517-7757

McAllister, Cher Love 4-2412
cmcallister@unomaha.edu
ASH 184I, Assistant Professor, Black Studies, MA SUNY-Albany 1997

McCarthur, Elston G 4-2500
emccarthur@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

McCarthy, Eileen M 4-2288
emccarthy3@unl.edu
PKI 200, Administrative Technician, Computer & Electronics Engineering

McCarty, James H 4-2262
jhmccarty@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Assistant to Sr VC for Personnel, Academic and Student Affairs, JD Mercer University 1982

McCarty, John P 4-2849
jmccarty@unomaha.edu
AH 422G, Professor, Biology, PhD Cornell Univ 1995, BS Univ of Wisconsin-Madison 1987

McCaslin, Brad X 4-4967
bmccaslin@unomaha.edu
FH 241, Associate Coach-Instructor - Football, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, 18635 Jones Cir, Elkhorn (68022) 289-4485 (Erin R)

McCollum, Susan 4-3636
smcollum@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Staff Assistant, English, BA Bellevue Univ 1998

McCormack, Barbara L 4-3411
barbaramccormack@unomaha.edu
PAC 213, Staff Secretary III, Music

McCullough, Joan M 4-3971
jmccullough@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Project Assistant, Records & Registration, BSBA UNO 1981

McCullough, Roger E 4-6262
rmccullough@unomaha.edu
RH 309, Consultant, Nebraska Business Development Center, MBA UNO 1987, MA UNO 1979, 9213 Greeley Ave, Blair (68008) 426-1868 (Kathy)

McDermott, Daniel J 4-2472
dmcdermott@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper II, Grounds, 26316 Sycamore Rd, Neola, IA (51559) (712) 485-2089 (Carolyn)

McDonald, Marian Jeanne 4-3674
mmcdonald@unomaha.edu
EAB 108, Assistant Director - Advertising/Marketing, Communications and Media, MS University of Phoenix 2004, BGS UNO 1995

McGinnis, Michael L 4-3333
mmcginnis@nebraska.edu
PKI 301, Executive Director/Professor, Peter Kiewit Institute, Computer Science, BS West Point 1977, PhD U of Arizona 1994, 230 Marina Reach, Chesapeake, VA (23320)

McGlamery, Sheryl Lynne 4-3525
smcglamery@unomaha.edu
KH 314B, Professor, Teacher Education, PhD FL State Univ 1993, MEd Univ of N FL 1988, BA Jacksonville Univ 1981
McGrath, Kendall Marie 4-2400
kcrane@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Food Tech IV, Food Service, 3564 Ave B, Council Bluffs, IA (51501) 651-0306

McGrath, Melanie 4-3252
melaniemcgraphy@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Assistant Professor, Health, Physical Educ and Recreation

McGuire, Erin E 4-2293
emcguire@unomaha.edu
ASH241, ESL Specialist, International Programs, BS UNO 1985, 9205 Western Ave #218 (68114) 397-0234

Mclntosh, James L 4-2560
jamesmcintosh@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Engineer, Television, 4533 Krug Ave (68106) 504-3765

Mclntyre, Stephen R 4-3500
smcintyr@unomaha.edu
EAB 110, Web App Dev/ID Mgmt/Continuity Planning, Administrative Information Services

Mclovor, M Christine 4-2696
cmcivor@unomaha.edu
ASH 105B, Assistant to the Director, Honors Program, MA UNO 2008, MS UNO 1996, MS UNL 1974, BS UNL 1971, 13412 Cedar St (68144) 330-0246 (Timothy J)

McKenna, John J 4-3328
jmckenna@unomaha.edu
ASH 189J, Professor, English, PhD Ohio Univ 1970, BA Allegheny Coll 1965

McKevitt, Brian Conner 4-2498
bmckevitt@unomaha.edu
ASH 347, Assistant Professor, Psychology, PhD University of Wisconsin-Madison 2001, BA Boston College 1994, 4414 S 149 St (68137) 504-4035 (Monica)

McKnight, David E 4-3682
dmcknight@unomaha.edu
RH 407B, Information Specialist, College of Business Administration, 12248 William Cir (68144) 398-9458

McKune, Russell 4-2774
rmckune@unomaha.edu
FH 024, Athletic Trainer/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, MS Ohio Univ 1995, BS UNL 1994

McNut, Robin Lee (402) 595-2344
rmcnett@unomaha.edu
PKCC 233, Staff Assistant, Labor Studies Institute

McWilliams, M Susan 4-3457
smcwilliams@unomaha.edu
KH 522, Assistant Professor, Teacher Education, PhD UCD 2001, 6004 Country Club Oaks Pl (68152) 496-4132 (Stephen)

Means, Harrison J 4-2527
hmeans@unomaha.edu
KH 522J, Associate Professor, Teacher Education, PhD Univ of Iowa 1974, MA Univ of Iowa 1971, BA Coe College 1965, 4910 Capitol Ave #3 (68132)

Medina, Lisa Marie 4-2859
lmmedina@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Assistant Director, Sports Clubs & Youth Programs

Meglich, Patricia Ann 4-3332
pmeglich@unomaha.edu
RH 503A, Assistant Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD Kent State University 2006

Mei, Wai-Ning 4-3729
physmei@unomaha.edu
DSC 124, Professor, Physics, PhD ST Univ of NY 1979, 4903 Chicago Ave #5 (68132) 554-4363

Meier, Robert F 4-4974
rmeier@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhDWisconsin-Madison 1974

Melanson, William Jason 4-2628
wmelanson@unomaha.edu
ASH 208, Assistant Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD Ohio State University 2006, BA SUNY-Buffalo 1996, 5514 Jackson St (68106) (614) 596-0774

Menke, Kathy L 4-4832
kimenke@unomaha.edu
CB 109, Assistant Dean, College of Public Affrs & Comm Svcs, MA UNO 1989, BSN Univ of NE College of Nursing 1967, 15514 Arbor (68144) 334-5544 (John)

Menyweather-Woods, Larry 4-2308
lmenyweatherwoods@unomaha.edu
ASH 184, Assistant Professor, Black Studies, PhD UNL 2008, MA PittsTheol Sem 1985, BA St. Leo Coll 1983, 6128-102 Chamberlin, Winston-Salem, NC (27103) 455-6773 (Gloria)

Meradith, David W 4-3736
dmeradith@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Chief Engineer, Maintenance and Operations

Merchen, Nicholas A 4-4357
nmerchen@unomaha.edu
EAB 104, Customer Svcs Application Administrator, Customer Services, 14219 Pierce Plz Apt 17 (68144) 289-5799

Merkel, Kenneth G 4-2536
kmerkel1@unl.edu
PKI 101C, Professor, Architectural Engineering, MSCase Western U 1975, MA Fielding Inst 1983, PhD Fielding Inst 1984
Mesa, Jose A 4-4841
jmesa@unomaha.edu
ASH 301, Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages, MA University of Iowa 2000, CERT University of Iowa 1992, BA University of Iowa 1990, 10310 Broadmoor Court Apt. #1205 (68114) 493-0263 (Diane P)

Messerole, Michael J 4-3253
mmesserole@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Associate Professor/Assistant Director, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, PhD Univ of Northern Colorado 2002, MS Univ of Wisconsin-LaCrosse 1994, BA Univ of Northern Iowa 1988, 10516 Y St (68127) 935-4036 (Julie)

Messick, Joyce N 4-2272
jmessick@unomaha.edu
CB 211, Staff Assistant, Gerontology

Metal-Corbin, Josephine 4-3239
jmetal-corbin@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Professor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, MEd Univ Pittsburgh 1970, BS Slippery Rock Univ 1967

Metzler, Jennifer L 4-4095
jmetzler@unomaha.edu
RH 304E, Training Specialist, NBDC Business & Technology Solutions

Metzler, Ralph Lee 4-3600
rlmetzler@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Plumber/Pipefitter II, Maintenance and Operations

Meyer, Gary L 4-3940
glmeyer@unomaha.edu
DSC 251, Director of IT, College of Arts and Sciences

Mick, Dawn Marie 4-3214
dmick@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Circulation Day Supervisor, Criss Library, BA Briar Cliff College 2000

Miklas, Mary Kathleen 4-3528
mmiklas@unomaha.edu
KH131, Clinical Coord, Special Education Comm Disorders, MS Univ. of Nebraska at Omaha 1985

Miletsky, Zebulon Vance 4-2018
zmiletsky@unomaha.edu
ASH 184K, Assistant Professor, Black Studies, PhD University of Massachusetts-Amherst 2008, MA University of Massachusetts-Amherst 2002

Miller, Adam C 4-2648
acmiller@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, 419 E Florence St Box 357, Crescent, IA (51526) (712) 545-9376

Miller, David L 4-2332
davidmiller@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Administrative Tech I, Accounting Services

Miller, Holly K 4-4918
hkmarker@unomaha.edu
ASH 107D, Lecturer, Communication, MA UNO 1996, BA UNL 1975, 1804 N 53rd St (68104) 556-7603 (Duane)

Miller, Ivy E 4-3856
imiller@unl.edu
PKI 103C, Administrative Technician, Architectural Engineering

Miller, Kayla Mae 4-2982
kaylamiller@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Project Coordinator, Records & Registration, BS UNO 1998

Milner, Judith 4-2793
jmilner@unomaha.edu
CB 131D, Secretarial Specialist, Social Work, 2323 S 10, Council Bluffs, IA (51501) 325-1060

Milone, Margaret A 4-2445
margaretmilone@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Retail Assistant, Bookstore, 1804 N 171 St (68118) 763-9420 (Michael)

Milone, Michael A 4-2400
mmilone@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Manager, Food Services, 1804 N 171 St (68118) 763-9420 (Margaret A)

Mininni, Susan A 4-2500
smmininni@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Staff Assistant, Facilities Management and Planning

Minkner, Jon M 4-3003
jminkner@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Reference Associate, Criss Library, BS UNL 1975, 5650 Dorcas St (68106) 558-9508

Miranda, Arturo 4-3032
arturomiranda@unomaha.edu
ASH 301, Instructor, Foreign Languages, BA UNO 2004, 1524 Cuming St Apt 417 (68102) 706-0694

Miskec, Marjorie A 4-4939
mmiskec@unomaha.edu
RH 415, Assistant State Director, Nebraska Business Development Center, MPA UNO 1997, BSBA UNO 1993

Mitchell, Carol T 4-2428
cmitchell@unomaha.edu
KH 107D, Professor, Teacher Education, PhD UNL 1995, MS Southern Univ 1974, BS Univ of No TX 1970, 7225 North 70th Avenue (68152) 571-4441 (Dr. Glenn Mitchell Sr.)
Mitenko, Graham Robert 4-2532  
gmitenko@unomaha.edu  
RH 502, Associate Professor, Finance, Banking and Law, DBA Univ of Memphis 1987, MBA MN St Univ 1980, BA Univ of Manitoba 1974, 1131 S 99 St (68124) 397-1585 (Terrye)

Moeller, James Duane 4-3804  
jmoeller@unomaha.edu  
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Undergraduate Admissions

Molgaard, Stacey L 4-2954  
smolgaard@unomaha.edu  
EAB 109, Assistant Manager, Cashiering/Student Accounts, BS College St Mary 1991, AS College St Mary 1985

Monaghan, Thomas J 4-2276  
tmonaghan@unomaha.edu  
CB 109, Senior Community Service Associate, College of Public Affrs & Comm Svcs, JD UN College of Law 1971, 327 S 71st (68132) 551-8191 (Judy)

Monardo, Anna 4-2960  
amonardo@unomaha.edu  
WFAB 219, Professor, Writer’s Workshop, MFA Columbia Univ 1983, BA St Mary’s Coll, ND 1977

Monarrez Diaz-Kelsey, Judith 4-3819  
jmdkelsey@unomaha.edu  
PKI 176B, Advisor, College of Info Science and Tech, MS UNO 1998, BA UNO 1994, 1128 S. 33rd Street (68105) 345-7314

Moore, Edgar (402) 595-2085  
emoore@unomaha.edu  
PKCC 233, Community Service Associate, Labor Studies Institute, MS Univ of MN 1976, BS Southern IL U 1961, 411 Martin Dr N, Bellevue (68005) 738-9141 (Roslyn Roberts-Moore)

Moore, Karen S 4-3479  
kmoores@unl.edu  
PKI 103B, Operations Coordinator, Eng Dean’s Office-Omaha

Moore, Lisa G 4-2336  
lmgmoores@unomaha.edu  
MBSC 2nd Flr, Cashier, Bookstore, 873 Gateway Rd, Elkhorn (68022) 289-1812

Morcos, George 4-2544  
gmorcos2@unl.edu  
PKI 105B, Assistant Professor, Construction Systems, MA Cairo U 1994, PhD Concordia 2000

Mordaunt, Owen G 4-3324  
omordaunt@unomaha.edu  
ASH 189Y, Professor, English, PhD Indiana Univ 1981, MS Indiana Univ 1974, BA UBLs, Lesotho 1970

Morgan, John S 4-3600  
jsmorgan@unomaha.edu  
CB 139, Lead Facilities Operator, Maintenance and Operations

Morgan, Larry D 4-3735  
lmorgan@unomaha.edu  
Center 200, Assistant Director Fac Mgmt/Manager, Maintenance and Operations, MBA UNO 2004, BS UNL 1989

Moriarty, Michael S (402) 559-5866  
msmoriarty@unomaha.edu  
CB 200, Media Assistant, Radio, MSED Kearney St Coll 1984, BSEd UNO 1980, 307 W Calhoun Dr, Ft Calhoun (68023) 468-5774 (Barbara J)

Morin, Gregory H 4-2929  
ghmorin@unomaha.edu  
RH 503A, Instructor, Marketing and Management, MA UNO 1999, MBA University of Maine 1985, 1406 N 149th Ct (68154-1001) 965-3706 (Patrice Proulx)

Morley, Norma J 4-6009  
nmorley1@unl.edu  
PKI 100, Administrative Technician, Eng Dean’s Office-Omaha, 813 Waterford Cr, Papillion (68046) 592-0464

Morris, Rebecca J 4-3542  
rmorris@unomaha.edu  
RH 508K, Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD UNL 1988, MBA Creighton Univ 1982, BS Creighton Univ 1978

Mosher, Suzanne 4-3397  
smosher@unomaha.edu  
AH 114, Professor, Biology, PhD Univ of Chicago 1972, MS Univ of Chicago 1971, B.Chem Univ of Minnesota 1967, 629 N 47 St (68132) 556-3615

Mosteller Jr, Clifton H (402) 595-1158  
cmosteller@unomaha.edu  
13006 W Center Rd, Director, Nebraska Business Development Center, MPA UNO 1996, MA Ball State Univ 1976, BSBA Univ of NC 1966

Moussavi, Massoum 4-3414  
mmoussavi2@unl.edu  
PKI203G, Associate Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BS W Virginia Tech 1980, MS Virginia Tech 1982, PhD Virginia Tech 1984

Mraz, Barbara Jean 4-2721  
bmraz@unomaha.edu  
KH 414, Staff Secretary III, Educational Admin/Supervision, 2761 S 10 St (68108) 344-2745

Mukherjee, Mukul 4-2670  
mmukherjee@unomaha.edu  
Mullarkey, Alicia Ann 4-2641
amullarkey@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Manager-Allwine Prairie, Biology, BS
University of Iowa 2003

Mullin, Jennifer N 4-2641
jmullin@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Staff Secretary III, Biology

Murphy, Becky S 4-2648
bmurphy@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Staff Assistant, Security and Traffic,
AA Norfolk JR Clge 1965

Murphy, Gerilynn M 4-3589
murphyg@unomaha.edu
EAB 009, Senior Network Engineer, Information
Tech Infrastructure, BENG UNO 2000

Mychackavane, Meuang 4-2500
mmychackavane@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Mychackavane, Phouvong 4-2500
pmychackavane@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Myers, Michaela Sue 4-2776
michaelmyers@unomaha.edu
EAB100, Clerical Assistant III, Security and Traffic

Myers, Veronica L 4-4909
vrush@unomaha.edu
PKI367, Community Service Associate, College
of Info Science and Tech

N

Naatz, Nicole Vallicott 4-2409
nnaatz@unomaha.edu
EAB 115, Professional Counselor, Counseling/
University Division, MS UNO 2006, BS NWMSU
2004

Najjar, Lotfollah 4-2233
lnajjar@unomaha.edu
PKI 174F, Associate Professor, ISQA, PhD UNL
2002, MS UNL 1987, BS UNL 1984

Nash, Robert 4-2884
rnash@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Professor, Criss Library, MA
Creighton Univ 1987, MA Univ of Iowa 1980, BA
Colorado ST Univ 1978, 2715 N 53 St (68104-
4203) 558-8353 (Mary)

Navarrette, Wallace F 4-2656
wnavarrette@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 4817
Holmes Street (68117) 734-2834

Nazaruk, Michael W 4-2500
mnazaruk@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Neal, Andrew Jahn 4-2395
aneal@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Opera-
tions, 110 S 49 St Apt 132 (68132) 208-1940

Neathery-Castro, Jody L 4-3611
jneathery@unomaha.edu
ASH 275B, Associate Professor, Political Science,
PhD Rice Univ 1998, MA Rice Univ 1996, BA
Texas Christian Univ 1990, 1518 S 33 St (68105)
342-9494 (Edward Castro)

Nelson, Steve Russell 4-3600
snelson@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Lead Facilities Operator, Maintenance
and Operations, 2505 N 68th St (68104-3848)
558-3258

Nelson, Timothy L 4-2013
tnelson@unomaha.edu
FH 215, Head Coach, Women's Golf, BGS UNO
1980, 915 S 151 Cir (68154) 333-5309 (Kristen)

Nelson, Todd 4-2687
tnelson@unomaha.edu
EAB 009B, Web Developer II, Administrative
Information Services, BS UNO 1992

Nestander, Matthew Alan 4-3741
mnestander@unomaha.edu
DSC 332, Assistant Instructor, Chemistry,
BS Texas Tech University 2008, 771 N 74 Cir
(68114) (806) 438-3155

Neufind, Nate A 4-2271
nneufind@unomaha.edu
FH 109, Director of Ticket Operations, Market-
ing, BS UNL 2005

Neuhaus, Lowell A 4-2500
lneuhaus@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Manager, Environmental Services,
BS UNL 1977, 4251 N 139th Ave (68164) 496-
5313 (Jeanne)

Neuhaus, Nathan L 4-3381
nneuhaus@unomaha.edu
FH 245, Assistant Coach/Instructor, Health
Physical Educ & Recreation - Football, MAEd
UNK 2003, BAEd UNK 1999

Neujahr, Joyce Sharon 4-3607
jneujahr@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Director/Assistant Professor/
Patron Services, Criss Library, MALS UMC 2006,
BGS UNO 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Office or Role Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newell, Barbara J</td>
<td>4-2727</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjenewell@unomaha.edu">bjenewell@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 421, Staff Secretary III, Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Andrew J</td>
<td>4-2707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrewnewman@unomaha.edu">andrewnewman@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 205G, Chairperson/Professor, Philosophy &amp; Religion, PhD Univ Col/London 1984, PhD Birkbeck Col/Lon 1976, BSC Kings Col/London 1970, 7605 Glenvalve Dr (68134) 572-8060 (Elisabeth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsam, Beverly A</td>
<td>4-2129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bnewsam@unomaha.edu">bnewsam@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 108, Public Relations Technician, Communications and Media, BA Midland Lutheran College 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Lim</td>
<td>4-2752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lingoan1@unl.edu">lingoan1@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 201F, Associate Professor, Computer &amp; Electronics Engineering, BS MIT 1983, MS Caltech 1991, PhD Rice U 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni, Jinlan</td>
<td>4-2549</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jni@unomaha.edu">jni@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 508N, Assistant Professor, Economics, PhD Purdue University 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, William J</td>
<td>4-3931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billnichols@unomaha.edu">billnichols@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 215, Coach, Women’s Tennis, 2606 N 115 Ct Apt 203 (68164) 496-9526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, Alex Lawrence</td>
<td>4-2604</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anicoll@unomaha.edu">anicoll@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 285B, IT Project Manager, College of Info Science and Tech, MS Purdue University 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitcher, Joshua M</td>
<td>4-3224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jnitcher@unomaha.edu">jnitcher@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>HPER 207R, Assistant Professor, Health Physical Educ &amp; Recreation, MS Florida St Univ 1999, BS UNL 1998, 13410 Larimore Ave (68164) 884-8949 (Lisa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niebaum, Leah Kaye</td>
<td>4-2286</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkniebaum@unomaha.edu">lkniebaum@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 203, Staff Assistant, Sponsored Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, David J</td>
<td>4-2649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davidnielsen@unomaha.edu">davidnielsen@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 407C, Director, College of Business Administration, MS UNO 1992, BA Creighton 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon, Roxanne Marie</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmixon@unomaha.edu">rmixon@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 6610 Himebaugh Ave (68104) 572-9270 (Doug)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble, John M</td>
<td>4-3250</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnnoble@unomaha.edu">johnnoble@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>HPER 207, Associate Professor, Health Physical Educ &amp; Recreation, PhD Univ of CO 1997, MS KS State Univ 1990, BS Univ of WY 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noe, Douglas</td>
<td>4-2656</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnoe@unomaha.edu">dnoe@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel-Bernier, Dave</td>
<td>4-3629</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnoelbernier@unomaha.edu">dnoelbernier@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 210, Director of Hockey Operations, Hockey, BACH UNO 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nohr, Carissa M</td>
<td>4-3222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cnohrm@unmc.edu">cnohrm@unmc.edu</a></td>
<td>MMI Autism, Behavioral Assistant, MMI Ctr for Autism Spec Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonan, Alice I</td>
<td>4-2502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anoonan@unomaha.edu">anoonan@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Center 200, Accounting Clerk III, Facilities Management and Planning, BS UNO 1971, 3221 S 134 Ave (68144) 333-6367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonan, David M</td>
<td>4-3197</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnoonan@unomaha.edu">dnoonan@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>FH 7, Coach, Strength and Conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordahl, Penny W</td>
<td>4-2875</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pnordahl@unomaha.edu">pnordahl@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 123D, Coord of Academic Support Services, Goodrich, BS UNO 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordman, Russell L</td>
<td>4-3757</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rnordman@unomaha.edu">rnordman@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>WFAB 111, Associate Professor, Art and Art History, MA Univ of Iowa 2001, MFA Univ of Iowa 1991, MA Univ of Iowa 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordness, Philip D</td>
<td>4-2201</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pnordness@unomaha.edu">pnordness@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 115, Assistant Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhDUNL 2003, 15017 Cuming St (68154) 905-2861 (Amy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Terri R</td>
<td>4-2564</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tntonorton3@unl.edu">tntonorton3@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 104E, Assistant Professor, Construction Systems, MS Florida A&amp;M 2002, PhD Florida A&amp;M 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novikov, Tatyana</td>
<td>4-4840</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tnovikov@unomaha.edu">tnovikov@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 301, Professor/Named Chair, Foreign Languages, PhD FL ST Univ 1995, MA FL ST Univ 1992, BA Inst of For Lan 1974, 4914 North 139th Street (68164) 965-4172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugen, Stephen M</td>
<td>4-3007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:snugen@unomaha.edu">snugen@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 280D, Senior Research Technology Fellow, College of Info Science and Tech, MS ISU 1989, BSISU 1986, 1005 Shawnee Rd, Papillion (68046) 339-8699 (Debbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunamaker, Peggy Lee</td>
<td>4-2423</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peg@unomaha.edu">peg@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 175A, Academic Program Coordinator, Computer Science, BS Mankato ST Univ 1974, AA Worthington CC 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nye, David B 4-2500
dnye@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 7029 North 113th Plaza #500 (68142-1168) 498-9333 (Carol F)

Oatman, Ann Marie 4-3270
aoatman@unomaha.edu
FH 233, Business Manager, Business Office, BSBA USD 1994, 7510 S 136 St (68138) 861-0649 (Dan)

Obbink, Michael 4-2668
mobbink@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Assistant Controller, Controller, BS Teikyo Westmar University 1993

O’Brien, Constance E 4-4999
connieobrien@unomaha.edu
DSC 129, Director of Aim for the Stars, Physics, BA Wayne State College 1981, BA Wayne State College 1981, 1549 Pueblo Road, Council Bluffs, IA (51501-7717) 699-7423

O’Connell, Bonnie P 4-2787
bocconnell@unomaha.edu
WFAB 119, Professor, Art and Art History, MA Univer of Iowa 1985, BS Univ of Wisconsin 1969, 920 S 38 St (68105) 346-7344 (George)

O’Dell, Daniel P 4-4008
dpodell@unomaha.edu
EAB 117, Web & Communications Coordinator, Academic and Student Affairs, MA UNO 2009, BS UNO 2004, AS Valencia Community College 1995, 819 S. 50th Street (68106) 334-2794

Ogden, David C 4-3132
dogden@unomaha.edu
ASH 107T, Associate Professor/Coordinator, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD Penn State 1995, MSUMKC 1988, BS Central MO St Univ 1982, 2410 N 99th St (68134) 934-5211

Ogle, Robbin S (402) 472-3677
rogle@unomaha.edu
NH 310, Associate Professor/Coordinator, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD Penn State 1995, MSUMKC 1988, BS Central MO St Univ 1982, 2410 N 99th St (68134) 934-5211

O’Hara, Michael J 4-2823
mohara@unomaha.edu
RH 502K, Professor, Finance, Banking and Law, PhD UNL 1983, MA UNL 1979, JD UNL 1978, AB UNL 1975, 8081 Dorcas St (68124) 399-5202 (Mary Cortese)

Okhamafe, Imafedia 4-3467
iokhamaf@unomaha.edu
CB 123, Professor, Goodrich, PhD Purdue Univ 1984

Okoruwa, Pedro E 4-3661
pokoruwa@unomaha.edu
EAB 205, HRIS Manager, Human Resources, MS UNO 2005, BS UNO 2002

Olney, Gisele Celeste 4-6261
golney@unomaha.edu
RH 309, Consultant, Nebraska Business Development Center, MS UNO 2002, BS UNO 1985

Olsenholler, Jeffrey A 4-2725
jolsenholler@unomaha.edu
DSC 260, Manager, Geography/Geology, MA IN ST Univ 1988, Diploma Itc 1981, BS Carroll Coll 1980

O’Neil, Patrick 4-3683
poneil@unomaha.edu
CB 120J, Assistant Professor, Aviation Institute

Oppong, Victoria Adomah 4-2500
dboateng@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Ortega, Cara 4-2719
cortega@unomaha.edu
KH 330, Advisor, College of Education, MSeEd Peru State College 2008, BJ UNL 2002

Osborn, Archie Corwin 4-2648
archiesosborn@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Dispatcher, Security and Traffic

Osborn, Matthew S 4-3011
mosborn@unomaha.edu
EAB 110, Web Application Developer II, Administrative Information Services

Osborne, Cindy Kay 4-2803
cosborne@unomaha.edu
RH 512, Staff Secretary II, College of Business Administration

Oseka, Ashley A 4-2511
aoseka@unomaha.edu
DSC 129, Administrative Tech I, Physics

Ostler, Elliott 4-3486
elliottostler@unomaha.edu
KH 107C, Professor, Teacher Education, EdD USD 1993, MS UNO 1990, BS UNO 1988

Ottemann, Robert L 4-2782
rottemann@unomaha.edu
RH 503C, Associate Professor, Marketing and Management, JD Creighton Univ 1984, PhD UNL 1974, MA Bowling Green Univ 1970, BS UNL 1967

Overton, Heather M 4-3036
hoverton@unomaha.edu
EAB 119, Telecom Assistant, Telecommunications, BGS UNO 2007
Oyinlade, A. Olu
aoyinlade@unomaha.edu
ASH 383F, Professor, Sociology, PhD South Dakota State Univ 1987, MS Central Missouri State Univ 1984, BS Univ of Kentucky 1982

Paap, Janet
jpaap@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Manager, Grants Accounting, BA Bellevue Coll 1985, 824 N 122 Ct (68154) 493-7058

Pacholski, Michael Richard
mpacholski@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Producer/Director, Television, 655 S 18 St, Blair (68008) 426-8437

Padrnos, Janet L
jpadrnos@unomaha.edu
EAB 109, Administrative Technician, Cashiering/Student Accounts

Padrnos, Jean M
jean_padrnos@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Associate Director, Records & Registration, BA Chadron State College 1990

Palmer, Michael E
mpalmer@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Pane, Mark J
mpane@unomaha.edu
FH 002, Supply Control Supervisor, Equipment Room, BA Creighton Univ 1983, 5622 Pine St (68106) (Lisa M)

Park, Shi
shpark@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Research Associate, Health Physical Educ & Recreation

Parker, Kimberly Dawn
kdparker@unomaha.edu
KH 334, Staff Secretary II, College of Education, BS UNO 2000, 17714 Edna St (68136) 740-9077

Parker, Linda L
lparker@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Associate Professor, Criss Library, MALS Univ Missouri 1970, BA Texas Tech Univ 1969

Parnell, Juliette
jparnell-smith@unomaha.edu

Paschall, April J
apaschall@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Academic Advisor, DCS Degree Programs, MA UNL 2006, BS Doane Coll 2002, 14912 Lafayette Plz (68154) 933-8705 (Trevor)

Pasc, Rebecca J
rpasco@unomaha.edu
KH 514, Associate Professor/Named Chair, Teacher Education, College of Education, PhD Emporia St Univ 2000, MLS Emporia St Univ 1993, BS UNL 1975

Paterson, Douglas
dpaterson@unomaha.edu
WFAB 302, Professor, Theatre, PhD Cornell Univ 1972, MA Cornell Univ 1970, BA Yankton College 1968, 2502 N 51 Ave (68104) 556-9247 (Marguerite)

Patrick, David O
dpatrick@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Pattavina, Christopher J
cpattavina@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Facilities Operator II, Maintenance and Operations, 408 E 19th Ave, Bellevue (68005-3421) 291-3951 (Vickie)

Patton, Angela Renae
apatton@unomaha.edu
CB 107, Educational Technology Coordinator, Center for Public Affairs Research, MS UNO 2003, BSBA UNO 1991

Patton, Hayley Ann
hpatten@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Manager, DCS Degree Programs, MPA UNO 2009, MS University of Maryland University College 2004, CMR 450 Box 195, APO, AE (09705) (Adam)

Pauley, Mark A
mpauley@unomaha.edu
PKI 174H, Senior Research Fellow/Associate Director, College of Info Science and Tech, PhD UNL 1998, MS Univ N Carolina at Chapel Hill 1991, BS Univ Florida 1989, 6415 van Buren Drive (68135) 894-4820 (Maria)

Pavlinek, Petr
ppavlinek@unomaha.edu
DSC 268, Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD U of KY 1995, MA Charles U 1986

Peak, Doris V
dxpeak@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Peake, Jeffrey S
jpeake@unomaha.edu
DSC 261, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD Louisiana ST Univ 1977, BA Rutgers Univ 1969, 3405 S 127 Ave (68144) 330-2757 (Betty)

Pedersen, Keith E
kpedersen1@unl.edu
PKI 104D, Assistant Professor, Construction Systems, BArch UNL 1972, MArch UNL 1981, 1313 S 79 St (68124) 343-1167 (Susan)
Pelton, Julie 4-4125
j pelton@unomaha.edu
ASH 383M, Assistant Professor, Sociology

Peng, Dongming 4-4980
dpeng@unlnotes.unl.edu
PKI 201A, Associate Professor, Computer & Electronics Engineering, MS Beijing U of Aeronautics & Astronautics 1996, PhD Texas A&M 2003

Peoples, James W 4-3287
j people1@unomaha.edu
PKI 134, Lab Mech II, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BGS UNO 1997, MA UNO 2006, 10839 T Circle (68137) 734-7377 (Joanne Henderson)

Perone, Michelle E 4-3523
m perone@unomaha.edu
MBSC 111, Director, Career Center, MA UNO 2005, BS Wayne St College 1998

Perry, Lesa 4-2293
l perry@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Coordinator-UIELSP, International Programs, MA University of Chicago 1981, BA UNO 1977

Peters, James W 4-3287
j people1@unomaha.edu
PKI 134, Lab Mech II, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BGS UNO 1997, MA UNO 2006, 10839 T Circle (68137) 734-7377 (Joanne Henderson)

Peterson, Michael P 4-4805
mpeterson@unomaha.edu
DSC 264, Professor, Geography/Geology, PhD SUNY-Buffalo 1982, MA Boston Univ 1978, BA Univ Wisconsin-River Falls 1976, 516 S 51 St (68106) 553-5234 (Kathy S Graf)

Petrow, Gregory Alan 4-3991
g petrow@unomaha.edu
ASH275E, Assistant Professor, Political Science, PhD UNC-Chapel Hill 2005, MA UNC-Chapel Hill 2000, 2214 N 48 St (68104) 502-4491 (Jody)

Pettepie, Todd Stuart 4-6059
tspettepie@unomaha.edu
PKI 362, Middleware Architect/Senior Developer, The Center for Collaboration Science, BS University of Iowa 1989, 13637 220 St, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) (712) 366-4936 (Deborah)

Petter, Stacie Clark 4-2077
spetter@unomaha.edu
PKI 173B, Assistant Professor, ISQA, PhD Georgia State University 2006, MBA Georgia State University 2002, BS Berry College 1999, 4659 N 162 St (68116-3234) 201-2059 (Rick)

Pettid, Catherine M 4-2409
c pettid@unomaha.edu
EAB 115, Professional Counselor, Counseling/University Division, MS UNO 1995, BS NE Wesleyan Univer 1990, 706 S 152nd Cir (68154) 896-8593 (Mike)

Pettis, Brandon J 4-2500
b pettis@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Pettit, Darren D 4-3411
d pettit@unomaha.edu
PAC 229, Instructor, Music, MM UC CCM 1997, BM UNO 1995, 4513 Lake Forest Cir, Papillion (68133) 731-2992 (Gennie)

Pfeiffer, Kathy J 4-2322
kpfeiffe@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Budget Coordinator, Budget

Pham, Yen Thi 4-2500
y pham@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Phaneuf, Cynthia Lynn 4-2552
cphaneuf@unomaha.edu
WFAB 323, Professor/Named Chair, Theatre, PhD TX Tech Univ 1981, MA TX Christian Univ 1976, BFA TX Christian Univ 1975, 578 N 153 St (68144) 493-0250 (Gerry)

Philippi, Patricia E 4-2223
pphilippi@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Assistant Director, Aquatic Activities, BS UNL 2006, MA UNO 2000

Phillips, Jean M 4-2487
j phillips@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Assistant Director, Financial Aid, BA No Central Coll 1988, 17035 M St (68135) 502-7868 (Bret)
Pickering, Barbara A 4-2204
bpickering@unomaha.edu
ASH 107, Associate Professor, Communication, PhD US California 1992, 16470 Erskine Street (68116)

Pickett, Kellie Elizabeth 4-4080
kpickett@unomaha.edu
ASH 200, Coordinator, Academic Affairs - General, MS Miami University 2002, BS Ball State University 2000

Pickett, William Lee 4-4001
wpickett@unomaha.edu
MAV Village, Managing Director, University Housing, Maverick Village, MA Ball State University 2002, BA Ball State University 2000

Pietron, Leah Rose 4-2801
lpietron@unomaha.edu
PK 284D, Associate Professor, ISQA, MBA NW Missouri ST 1985, PhD Univ North Dakota 1979, MS Univ North Dakota 1977, BS Mayville ST Coll 1971, 9611 S 9 St, Bellevue (68147) 293-0392

Piper, R K 4-6065
rkpiper@unomaha.edu
CB 108, Research Coordinator, College of Public Affairs & Comm Svcs, MS UNO 1981, BS UNO 1976, 418 N 84 Street (68124) 502-1766 (Silviu)

Podariu, Iulia A 4-2639
ipodariu@unomaha.edu
DSC 167, Associate Professor, Physics, PhD Kansas St Univ 2002, 2318 S 84 Street (68124) 502-1766 (Silviu)

Poesy, Gail Lea 4-3082
gpoesy@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Undergraduate Admissions, BS Charter College 2001

Pokorny, Paul J 4-3511
ppokorny@unlnotes.unl.edu
PKI 318, Systems Manager, Eng Dean's Office-Omaha, BS Iowa St Univ 1997, MBA Iowa St Univ 1994

Pol, Janet T 4-3605
jpol@unomaha.edu
RH 305A, Coordinator, College of Business Administration, MBA UNO 2005 BSBA UNO 1988, 14520 Burdette St (68116) 493-7625 (Louis)

Pol, Louis George 4-2596
lpol@unomaha.edu
RH 414, Dean, College of Business Administration, PhD Florida St Univ 1978, MA N Texas St Univ 1973, BA N Texas St Univ 1971, 14520 Burdette St (68116) 493-7625 (Janet Tumlin Pol)

Pollak, Oliver 4-4821
opollak@unomaha.edu
ASH 287G, Professor, History, JD Creighton Univ 1982, PhD UCLA 1973, MA UCLA 1968, BA Calif State Univ 1964, 1315 S 155 St (68144) 333-5166 (Karen)

Pope, Brianna J 4-3428
bpo@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Financial Aid

Pope, Maureen Anne 4-3044
mp@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Enrollment Specialist II, Records & Registration, 4633 N 139 Ave (68164) 493-8599 (Mark)

Porterfield, Erin A 4-3060
epporterfield@unomaha.edu
Annex 11, Director, MACCH, College of Public Affairs & Comm Svcs, MSW UNO 1993

Povondra, Karen A 4-3275
kpovondra@unomaha.edu
FH 216, Associate Head Coach, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Volleyball, MA UNO 1994, BS UNO 1983, 5617 S 113 St (68137) 592-8440

Powell, Delores 4-2500
delorespowell@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Powell, Mary Ann 4-2632
maryannpowell@unomaha.edu
ASH 383D, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Sociology, PhD Ohio St Univ 1999, MA Ohio St Univ 1994, MA Univ Wyoming 1980, BS Univ Wyoming 1979, 4421 Pierce St (68105) 330-4041 (Steve)

Pratt, William C 4-4827
billpratt@unomaha.edu
ASH 251, Professor, History, PhD Emory Univ 1969, MA Univ Maryland 1965, BA Ursinus Clge 1963, 5108 Cumming St (68132) 551-0746

Prchal, Bonnie Kay 4-2230
bprchal@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Nurse Clinical, Health Services, BSN University of Alaska-Anchorage 1988, 7639 N John Dein Ln, Ft Calhoun (68023) 468-4306 (Bob)

Price, Annie M 4-2049
aprice5@unlnotes.unl.edu
PKI 100D, Proposal Development Coordinator, Eng Dean's Office-Omaha, BA MSCD 1991, BA Metropolitan State College of Denver (MSCD) 1991, MA UNL 2006

Price, John T 4-3325
jtprice@unomaha.edu
ASH 403, Professor, English, PhD Univ of IA 1997, MFA Univ of IA 1995, BA Univ of IA 1988
Price, Joseph William 4-3476
jprice@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Coordinator, English, MA UNO 1988, BA Dana College 1983, 8205 Camden Ave (68134) 571-9954

Price, Peggy J 4-3098
pprice@unomaha.edu
KH 330, Advisor, College of Education, BSEd UNO 1961, 525 Loveland Dr (68114) 397-1985 (Robert)

Prince, Ora B 4-6251
ora@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Staff Secretary II, Nebraska Business Development Center

Prisbell, Marshall 4-4848
mprisbell@unomaha.edu
ASH 107Q, Professor, Communication, PhD UNL 1981, MAWestVirginiaUniv 1978, BAWest Virginia Univ 1976

Proskovec, Mikala L 4-3805
mproskovec@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Undergraduate Admissions

Proulx, Patrice June 4-4839
pproulx@unomaha.edu
ASH 301Q, Professor, Foreign Languages, PhD Cornell Univ 1991, MA Cornell Univ 1990

Pruitt Jr, Ted 4-4000
tpruitt@unomaha.edu
EAB 200, Assistant Director, Maintenance, Maverick Village, ASSOC UTI 1999

Pryor, Tommy G 4-2395
tpryor@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Quinn, Priscilla 4-2114
pquinn@unomaha.edu
CB 210H, Academic Coordinator, Gerontology, MS UNO 1998, BA College of Saint Mary 1996

Qureshi, Sajda 4-2837
squareshi@unomaha.edu
PKI 173E, Associate Professor, ISQA, PhD London School of Economics & Political Science 1995

Rahmanzai, Soraya S 4-3419
srahmanzai@unomaha.edu
RH 310, Advisor, College of Business Administration

Rahn Jr, Leroy Henry 4-2500
lrahn@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 4328 Fowler Ave (68111) 884-3709

Ramirez-Rodgers, Alma D 4-3618
aramirez-rogers1@unl.edu
PKI 105E, Assistant Director, Eng Dean's Office-Omaha, BA UNL 1993, MS UNO 2003

Ramos, Patricia A 4-2572
pramos@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Project Assistant, Records & Registration, 2714 F St. (68107) 731-6332

Randall, Amanda 4-2843
arandall@unomaha.edu
CB 205E, Associate Professor/Coordinator - MSW, Social Work, PhD UNL 2002, MSW UNO 1983, BA MI-ST 1974

Rath, Amber Lynn 4-3291
arath@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Clerical Assistant II, Campus Recreation, 418 S. 38th Ave. (68131) 709-1537

Rauter, Claudia M 4-3116
crauter@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Assistant Professor, Biology, PhD Univ of Zurich, Switzerland 1996

Ray, Barry 4-2648
bray@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, BS Peru State Coll 1971

Razor, Mary B 4-2321
mrazor@unomaha.edu
EAB 205, Accounting Technician, Payroll, BSW UNO 1976, 5003 S 165th St (68135) 895-8135 (Marvin)

Reames, Mary Jeanne 4-2593
mreames@unomaha.edu
ASH 287K, Associate Professor, History, PhD Pennsylvania St Univ 1998, MDIV Emory Univ 1989, 13460 Pine St (68144) 333-5273

Rech, Janice F 4-2827
jrech@unomaha.edu
DSC 229, Associate Professor, Mathematics, PhD UNL 1990, MAT UNO 1986, BS Wayne ST Clg 1981, 360 Baronage Circle, Blair (68008-1205) 493-9982 (Ron)

Redinbaugh, Lynn J 4-2395
lredinbaugh@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations

Reed, Burton J 4-2276
breed@unomaha.edu
CB 109, Executive Associate to Chancellor/Dean, College of Public Affirs & Comm Svcs, Office of the Chancellor, PhD Univ Missouri 1977, MS Fort Hays ST Univ 1972, BA Fort Hays ST Univ 1971, 113 S 50 Ave (68132) 556-5509
Reed, Christine Mary 4-2864 crreed@unomaha.edu
CB 115D, Professor/Regents/Named Chair, Public Administration, PhD Brown Univ 1983

Reese, James H 4-2400 jhree@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Food Tech I, Food Service, 5904 Henninger Dr (68104) 558-4000

Reidelbach, John H 4-2846 jreidelb@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Assistant Professor, Criss Library, MLS Emporia State Univ 1977, 6025 S 93rd St, Ralston (68127-4003) 593-0494 (Deanna)

Reilly, Hugh J 4-3543 hreilly@unomaha.edu
ASH 140C, Associate Professor, Communication, MA UNO 1997, BA UNO 1978, 7848 Raven Oaks Drive (68152) 571-9319 (Deanna)

Reimers, Charles 4-2648 creimers@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, 300 S 16th St #608 (68102) 345-4841

Reiser, Jacqueline K 4-2891 jreiser@unomaha.edu
CB 206, Instructor, Social Work, MSW UNO 1993, BS Chadron ST Coll 1973

Reiser, Mary Lynn mreiser@unomaha.edu
RH 508G, Associate Director, College of Business Administration, MS UNO 1993, BFA UNL 1969, 541 S 53 St (68106) 558-1360 (Richard)

Reiter-Palmon, Roni rreiter-palmon@unomaha.edu
ASH 347K, Professor/Named Chair, Psychology, Director for Research, The Center for Collaboration Science, PhD George Mason Univ 1993, MA George Mason Univ 1991, BA Tel-Aviv Univ 1987

Rempfer, Kate kremper@unomaha.edu
ASH 107Y, Instructor, Communication, MA UNO 2007, BA WSC 2005

Repair, Gary A grepair@unomaha.edu
CB 200, Senior Producer, Television, BA UNO 1982

Ressegieu, Karen K kressegii@unomaha.edu
CB 109, Administrative Tech I, College of Public Affairs & Comm Svcs, BGS UNO 1972

Retke, Amber N aretke2@unl.edu
PKI 107, Recruitment/Retention Program Asst, Eng Dean's Office-Omaha, BA UNL 2008

Revers, Daniel T drevers@unomaha.edu
AH 020A, Animal Care Technician, Biology, Certificate Aalas 1985

Rezac, Michael J mrezac@unlnotes.unl.edu
PKI 118B, Lab Mech II, Civil Engineering-Omaha, 9010 Westridge Dr (68124) 392-2727 (Deborah)

Rhoades, Crystal A (402) 561-7569 crrhoades@unomaha.edu
Annex 11, Assistant Director, College of Public Affairs & Comm Svcs, BA UNO 2004

Rice, Lisa W lwrice@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Assistant Director, Child Care Center, 1105 Buckboard Blvd., Papillion (68046) 641-0992

Rice, Lyndsey C lcrice@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Academic Advisor, Division of Continuing Studies, MS FHSU 2006, BA CSC 2004

Richards, Dorianne drichards@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Lecturer, English; Director, Writing Center, MA UNO 1995, BGS UNO 1993, 808 Sherman St, Papillion (68046) 592-2397 (William)

Richardson, Christopher C ccrichardson@unomaha.edu
FH 235, Assistant Coach/Instructor - Women's Cross Country/Track, Health Physical Educ & Recreation

Richter-Egger, Dana L drichter-egger@unomaha.edu
DSC 107, Director, Math Science Learning Center/ Assistant Professor, Chemistry, College of Arts and Sciences, PhD Univ of Missouri 2001, BS Doane Coll 1997

Ridder, Paul S pridd@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Facilities Operator II, Maintenance and Operations, AAS NIACC 2000

Riewer, Charlotte Ann criewer@unomaha.edu
KH 208, Coordinator, College of Education, MSEd UNO 1997, BSEd UNO 1995, 15554 Charles St (68154) 496-9101 (Marc)

Riley, Conor M criley@unomaha.edu
FH 218, Assistant Coach/Instructor - Football, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, 3404 Terrace Dr. (68134) 968-6615

Rippe, Ross D nripp@unomaha.edu
PKI 285B, Office Manager, Center for Collaboration Science, BGS UNO 2006
Ritter, Beth R 4-3376
britter@unomaha.edu
ASH 383K, Associate Professor, Sociology, PhD UNL 1999, MA UNL 1990, BS NE Wesleyan Univ 1983

Ritzman, Mitzi J 4-2203
mritzman@unomaha.edu
KH 115, Assistant Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD UNL 2006, MS UNL 1998, BS UNL 1996

Riviera, Linda K 4-2640
lriviera@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Staff Secretary III, Criss Library, 1624 N 106 St (68114) 493-0587 (Tony)

Roberts, Michael E 4-4997
meroberts@unomaha.edu
FH 24, Assistant Athletic Trainer, Training Room, MA UNO 2005, BS NWMSU 2003, 6903 Oak Plz Apt 609 (68106) 680-1599

Roberts, Michele A 4-4020
mroberts@unomaha.edu
FH 203, SWA Associate Athletic Director, Intercollegiate Athletics, MEd ISU 2005, BAEd UNK 1995

Robertson, Collin T 4-2500
crobertson@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Robins, Barbara K 4-3326
brobins@unomaha.edu
ASH 189L, Associate Professor, English, PhD Univ of Oklahoma 2001, MA New Mexico ST 1992, BFA Univ of Montana 1982

Robinson Moore, Cynthia Lynne 4-4879
crobinsonmoore@unomaha.edu
ASH 107X, Assistant Professor, Communication, PhD UNL 2005, MS UNO 1997, BS UNO 1995

Robinson, Timothy H 4-3494
trobinson@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Director, Juvenile Justice Institute, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD UNO 2002, JD UNL 1990, BS Nebraska Wesleyan Univ 1988

Rochford, Timothy M 4-2465
trochford@unomaha.edu
EAB 205, Manager, Student Employment, Human Resources, MA Hunter College--CUNY 1991, BA UNO 1986

Rock, Jennifer Louise 4-3151
jrock@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Budget Assistant, Budget, BSBA UNO 1999, 13414 Glenn St (68138) 861-1692 (Aaron)

Rodarte, Percilla 4-2500
prodarte@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Rodgers, Christopher Todd 4-4816
trogers@unomaha.edu
ASH 275, Senior Community Service Associate, Political Science, MBA Creighton University 1999, BA Creighton University 1992

Rodie, Amy Risch 4-3982
arodie@unomaha.edu
RH 304, Associate Professor, Marketing and Management, PhD Arizona St Univ 1995, MS Colorado St Univ 1990, BBA New Mexico St Univ 1979

Rodie, Steven N 4-3752
srodie@unl.edu
AH 114, Associate Professor, Agronomy & Horticulture, BS Colorado ST U 1977, MLA Kansas ST U 1985, 4456 Woolworth Ave (68105-1757) 551-4380 (Amy)

Rogers, Jimmy A 4-3110
jimmyrogers@unomaha.edu
DSC 234, Assistant Professor, Mathematics, PhD Albert Einstein Coll of Medicine 1993, MS Yeshiva UN 1989, BS Creighton UN 1985, 9535 Taylor St (68134) 572-9023 (Katlie L)

Rogers, Julie Louise 4-472-6753
jrogers@unomaha.edu
NH 521, Coordinator, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, JD UNL 1999, BA CSM 1995

Rohrer, Fay E 4-2400
frohrer@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Food Tech V, Food Service

Roiblatt, Rachel 4-2921
rroiblatt@unomaha.edu
CB 205, Assistant Professor, Social Work, PhD University of Minnesota 2007, MA Yale University 1976, BA Yale College 1976

Roland, Thomas A 4-3155
troland@unomaha.edu
PAC 221, Associate Professor/Named Chair, Music, DMA SUNY-Stony Brook 2001, MM California State Univ 1997

Rolf, Karen Ann 4-2850
krolf@unomaha.edu
CB 206, Assistant Professor, Social Work, PhD University of Chicago 2003, MSW UIUC 1986, BS UIUC 1984, 15829 Burdette Street (68116) 933-1833 (R. Michael)

Romero, Troy A 4-3466
trromoer@unomaha.edu
CB 123K, Assistant Professor, Goodrich, PhD UNL 2009, MS UNO 2001, 4937 Charles St (68132) 991-7974
Roncek, Susan Jane 4-2393
sroncek@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Undergraduate Admissions, BSEd University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana 1975, 3225 S 112 St (68144) 697-8982

Rose, Carol Ann 4-2303
carose@unomaha.edu
RH 414, Staff Assistant, College of Business Administration, BA University of California-Sacramento 1993

Rose, Randall Arthur 4-4850
rrose@unomaha.edu
ASH 107S, Associate Professor, Communication, PhD Purdue Univ 1977, MA Univ of Montana 1974, BA E Montana Coll 1971, 1923 S 61st Ave (68106) 556-3768

Rosen-Atherton, Marti 4-2409
mrosen-athlon@unomaha.edu
EAB 115, Coordinator of Counseling, Counseling/University Division, MS UNO 1983, BA UCLA 1965, 3423 S 102 St (68124) 391-3423 (John Atherton)

Roslanowski, Andrzej 4-3105
aroaslanowski@unomaha.edu
DSC 235, Professor, Mathematics, PhDWrocław Univ 1991, MA Wrocław Univ 1984

Rosman-Webber, Larry W 4-2512
lrosmanw@unomaha.edu
DSC 129, Inst Mkr III, Physics, 8512 No. 47th St (68152) 455-7577

Ross Shanahan, Susan M 4-2374
srossshanahan@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Medical Assistant, Health Services

Ross, David S 4-2500
dsross@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Ross, Margaret A 4-2336
mross@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Office Supervisor, Bookstore

Rossing, Jonathan I 4-2757
jrosing@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Roth, Megan L 4-3398
mroth@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Child Care Asst, Child Care Center

Rousseau, Mark O 4-3356
mrousseau@unomaha.edu
ASH 383L, Professor, Sociology, PhD Univ N Carolina 1971, MA Indiana Univ 1966, AB Indiana Univ 1962, 5001 Izard (68132) 553-3282 (Marion F Pruss)

Rowch Alan 4-3585
arowch@unomaha.edu
DSC 260, Instructor, Geography/Geology

Rowch, Kathi J 4-2516
krowch@unomaha.edu
CB 200, TV Traffic Supervisor, Television, BA UNO 1975, 4908 Chicago (68132) 556-0747 (Alan)

Rowe, Wei Wang 4-2812
wrowe@unomaha.edu
RH 501F, Associate Professor, Finance, Banking and Law, PhD Southern Illinois University 1999, MS Southern Illinois Univ 1993, BA China Foreign Affairs University 1989, BA China Foreign Affairs University 1989

Rowen, Donald 4-2143
drowen@unomaha.edu
AH 114J, Associate Professor, Biology, PhD Univ Minnesota 1992, BS Univ Kansas 1986

Rozansky, Carol 4-3471
crozansky@unomaha.edu
KH 514F, Professor, Teacher Education, PhD Univ of Arizona 1984, MA Calif Polytech 1976, BA Univ of California 1974

Ruggiero, Jamie Patricia 595-2371
jruggiero@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Program Coordinator, DCS Degree Programs, BSBA HPU 2004, 2905 Daniell Circle, Bellevue (68123) 557-6814

Rust, Renae Laurie 4-2641
rrust@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Instructor, Biology, MS UNO 2007, BS UNO 2005, 15525 Dewey Cir (68154) 933-5925 (Jeffrey)

Ryalls, Brigette O 4-2581
bryalls@unomaha.edu
ASH 347, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD Indiana Univ 1994, BS Murray ST Univ 1988

Ryan, Carey S 4-2466
careryan@unomaha.edu
ASH 347, Professor, Psychology, PhD Univ of Colorado-Boulder 1989, MSW UNO 1985, 8124 S 92 Ave, LaVista (68128) 614-4861 (Steven J)

Rykov, Vyacheslav V 4-3117
vrykov@unomaha.edu
DSC 247, Professor, Mathematics, PhD Moscow St Univ 1977, MS Moscow St Univ 1974, 13513 Ames Ave. (68164) 331-4399 (Larisa)

Saalfeld, Anita Kay 4-4841
anitasaalfeld@unomaha.edu
ASH 301, Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages, MA UNL 2002, BA UNL 1999
Sabirianov, Renat F 4-3720
rsabirianov@unomaha.edu
DSC 125, Associate Professor, Physics, PhD Urals Academy of Sciences, Russia 1993

Saker, James R 4-3446
jsaker@unomaha.edu
PAC 209, Professor, Music, PhD Univ of Iowa 1982, MM Youngstown ST Univ 1975, BM Bowling Green 1967, 17509 Riviera Dr (68136-1951) 896-3336 (Cheryl)

Saltzman, Rosalie C 4-2598
rsaltzma@unomaha.edu
ASH 105, Director/ Assistant Professor, English, Honors Program, MA Univ Iowa 1964, BA UNO 1959

Samland, Theodore D 4-2346
tsamland@unomaha.edu
FH 200, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Women’s Swimming, MA UNO 1987, BS UNO 1984, 9524 Blondo Street (68134-7612)

Sample, David S 4-3600
dsample@unomaha.edu

Sample, Lisa L 4-3127
lsample@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Associate Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD Univ of Missouri-St Louis 2001, MA Univ of Missouri-St Louis 1998, 5523 Mason St (68106) 991-5628 (David)

Sanchez, Thomas W 4-4977
thomassanchez@unomaha.edu
ASH 383, Assistant Professor, Sociology, PhD UN-L 2005, MA UN-L 1995, BS UN-L 1989

Sanders, Sybil N 4-3470
snsanders@unomaha.edu
EAB 110B, Technical Support Specialist, Academic Affairs - Technology, 2741 N 121st Ave (68164) 660-1422

Sanders, William Wayne 4-3142
wsanders@unomaha.edu
FH 002, Equipment Manager, Athletics, Equipment Room

Sandlin, Lisa 4-3159
lsandlin@unomaha.edu
WFAB 221, Associate Professor, Writer’s Workshop

Sandoval, Kristina A 4-2336
ksandoval@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Accounting Clerk III, Bookstore, 1605 Missouri Ave (68107) 733-7253

Santo, Jonathan 4-4056
jsanto@unomaha.edu
ASH 3475, Assistant Professor, Psychology

Sargus, Angela Lynn 4-2907
asargus@unomaha.edu
EAB 202, Administrative Tech I, Academic and Student Affairs, 7004 Plum Dale Road, LaVista (68128) 980-9254 (Harold)

Sarikaya, Mehmet A 4-3107
msarikaya@unomaha.edu
DSC 290B, Research Associate, Geography/Geology, PhD University of Arizona 2009

Saroka, Jim 4-3600
jsaroka@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Electrician III, Maintenance and Operations

Sash, Roger D 4-2926
rsash1@unl.edu
PKI 201E, Associate Professor, Computer & Electronics Engineering, BS Iowa ST Univ 1967, MS UN-L 1980

Sather, Paul W 4-3196
psather@unomaha.edu
ASH 202, Director, Srvcs Learning Acad & Amer Humanities, MSW UNO 1979, BA Augustana Coll 1974, 805 Combs Rd, Bellevue (68005) 291-4565 (Linda)

Saunders, Brett A 4-4357
bsaunders@unomaha.edu
EAB 104, Customer Srvcs Tech Coordinator, Customer Services, 3940 N 104 Ct Apt 206 (68134) 932-6675

Savolainen, Jukka K 4-2610
jsavolainen@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Associate Professor, School of Criminology & Criminal Justice, PhD SUNY-Albany 1996

Scarpello, Esther E 4-3660
escarpello@unomaha.edu
EAB 205J, Manager-Benefits, Human Resources, MS UNO 1979, BA Fort Hays St Univ 1977

Scarpello, Jeanne Katherine 4-3477
jtostenson@unomaha.edu
FH 213A, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Softball, MS Univ of IL at Chicago 1998, BA Augustana Coll 1996

Schafer, Nicole M 4-2261
nmschafer@unomaha.edu
CB 218, B.B.F. Program Coordinator, Office of the Chancellor, BS Wayne State College 2004, 276 N. 116 Ct Apt 10 (68154) 910-6019
SCH–SCH

Schafer, Shelley R 4-4831
sschafer@unomaha.edu
EAB 110, Manager, Distance Ed and API, Acad Partnerships for Instruction, MS Troy ST Univ 1993, BS Troy ST Univ 1992, 2606 Century Rd, Bellevue (68123) 291-8269 (John)

Schaffer, Connie Lynn 4-3096
cschaffer@unomaha.edu

Scheffel, Dorene 4-2500
dscheffel@unomaha.edu
CB 139, TMA Dispatch, Maintenance and Operations

Scherer, Lisa Leahy 4-2698
lscherer@unomaha.edu
ASH 347J, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD Ohio ST Univ 1989, MA Ohio ST Univ 1986, BA Ohio ST Univ 1981

Scherer, Mark R 4-2835
mscherer@unomaha.edu
ASH 287T, Associate Professor, History, PhD UNL 2003, MA UNO 1995, JD Ohio State Univ 1991, BA Ohio State Univ 1978

Scherer, Thomas E 4-2617
tscherer@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Refrigeration Control Technician, Maintenance and Operations, BGS UNO 1997

Scherling, Jonathan S 4-2201
jscherling@unomaha.edu
KH 115, Instructor, Special Education Communication Disorders, BA Gallandet University 2007

Schleifer, Stanley B 4-3596
sschleifer@unomaha.edu

Schlesiger, Nancy A 4-2286
nschlesiger@unomaha.edu
EAB 203, Assistant Director, Sponsored Programs, BGS UNO 2002, AA Metro Comm Coll 1998, 8814 S Glenview Dr, LaVista (68128) 331-2409

Schmaderer, Thomas James 4-2500
tschmaderer@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 1817 Robertson Dr (68114) 991-8885

Schmitz, Caroline D 4-2420
cschmitz@unomaha.edu
WFAAB, Instructor, Art and Art History, MS UNL 1991, BS Iowa St Univ 1970, BS Iowa St Univ 1970, 2442 N 135 St (68164) 496-9795

Schmaderer, Thomas James 4-2500
EAB 110, Manager, Distance Ed and API, Acad Partnerships for Instruction, MS Troy ST Univ 1993, BS Troy ST Univ 1992, 2606 Century Rd, Bellevue (68123) 291-8269 (John)

Schneider, Russell L 4-2648
rlschneider@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic

Schneiderman, John E 4-3209
jschneiderman@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Assistant Ill, Criss Library

Schnepp, Lisa J 4-4997
lschniepp@unomaha.edu
FH 24, Assistant Athletic Trainer/Lecturer, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, MA UNO 2002, BS Minnesota St 1999

Schoenbeck, Mark A 4-2390
mschoenbeck@unomaha.edu
AH 109B, Associate Professor, Biology, PhD Univ of MN-St Paul 1997, BS Univ of MO-Columbia 1991, 5120 Decatur St (68104) 933-4187 (Claudia M Rauter)

Schooff, Maury W 4-2673
mschooff@unomaha.edu
PKI 283E, Lecturer, ISQA, MS Naval Post Grad 1970, BS Utah State Univ 1959

Schoff, Maury W 4-2673
mschooff@unomaha.edu
PKI 283E, Lecturer, ISQA, MS Naval Post Grad 1970, BS Utah State Univ 1959

Schroder, Kimberly S 4-2409
ksschroder@unomaha.edu
EAB 115, Staff Secretary II, Counseling/University Division, Diploma Stewart Schools of Hairstyling 1987

Schubert, Scott R 4-2648
sschubert@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Campus Sec Ofcr, Security and Traffic, BA SIUC 2001, 7607 S 41 Ave, Bellevue (68147) 990-4923 (Katie)

Schultz, Fred B 4-3063
fschultz@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Food Tech IV, Food Service, 2704 N 49th St (68104) 553-8744

Schumaker, Alice Marie 4-2589
aschumak@unomaha.edu
CB 111M, Associate Professor, Public Administration, COPH Health Services Res & Admin, PhD UNL 1997, MPA UNO 1987, MS UNMC 1982, BS UNMC 1966, 11471 Queens Drive (68164) 491-0729
Schwarting, Pamela Joan 4-3689
pschwarting@unomaha.edu
FH 109, Customer Service Representative, Marketing

Schwartz, Elizabeth Shanti 4-2293
eschwartz@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Staff Assistant, International Programs, BA UNL 1985

Schwartz, Kathryn A 4-2628
kschwartz@unomaha.edu
ASH 205, Staff Assistant, Philosophy & Religion, BGS UNO 2006, 4770 Circle Dr, Blair (68008) 426-3766 (Guenther)

Schwer, Avery Don 4-2777
aschwer1@unl.edu
PKI 101D, Associate Professor, Construction Systems, BS UWisconsin 1974, MA UWisconsin 1977, PhD UN-L 2001, 6462 Woolworth Ave. (68106) 699-9409 (Marilyn)

Scott, Anthony Wayne 4-2500
awscott@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 4723 Cass St Apt 6 (68132) 208-0101

Scott, Timothy E 4-2337
tescott@unomaha.edu
EAB 106, Supply Control Clerk II, Mail Services

Scronce, Rebecca Elaine 4-2670
rscronce@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Staff Secretary II, Health Physical Educ & Recreation

Seaberry, Jeannette S 4-2728
jseaberry@unomaha.edu
KH 421, Professor, Counseling, PhD UNL 1994, MS Illinois ITech 1969, BS Univ Illinois 1966, 518 S 52nd St (68106) 558-7670 (Michael R Kelley)

Sell, Randall Lynn 4-3408
rsell@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Director, Financial Aid, BS UNO 1975

Selling, Mark W 4-2500
mselling@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 9904 Nina Street (68124) 393-2249 (Teresa)

Serenco, Henry 4-2433
hserenco@unomaha.edu
WFAB 319, Associate Professor, Art and Art History, MFA Alfred Univ 1970, BFA Alfred Univ 1967, 9454 Emmet (68134) 403-4187

Sewing, James Ryan 4-2047
jsewing@unomaha.edu
WFAB 327, Director of Technology, College of Comm, Fine Arts & Media, BASA UNO 2004, 2617 N 143 Ave (68164) 933-5197 (Hisa Shimizu)

Shaffer, Brian Dale 4-2516
bshaffer@unomaha.edu
CB 200, TV Engineer II, Television

Shafiullah, Mohammad (402) 577-0614
mshafigullah@unomaha.edu
PKI 356B, Assistant Research Systems Manager, College of Info Science and Tech

Sharif-Kashani, Hamid Reza 4-3628
hsharif-kashani1@unl.edu
PKI 200C, Professor, Computer & Electronics Engineering, MSEEE Missouri 1984, PhDUNL 1996

Shaughnessy, Rita A 4-6057
rshaughnessy@unomaha.edu
ASH 107H, Lecturer, Communication, MA UNO 1996, BA UNO 1990

Shaw, James T 4-2225
jshaw@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Professor/Director, Collections, Criss Library, MA Univ of NIA 1987, MSLS Univ of NC 1985, BA Sonoma St 1983, AA Yuba Coll 1981

Shearer, Donna M 4-2717
dshearer@unomaha.edu
KH 330, Project Assistant, College of Education, BSED Peru St Coll 1971

Shearer, Patricia Patton 4-3269
ppshearer@unomaha.edu
FH 209, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Women's Basketball, MA UA 1992, BS Rocky Mountain College 1990

Sheibal-Carver, Rhonda M 4-2625
rsheibalcarver@unomaha.edu
CB 111, Staff Assistant, Public Administration

Sherer, Michael D 4-2602
msherer@unomaha.edu
ASH 107C, Professor, Communication, PhD S Illinois Univ 1982, MA Univ of Iowa 1975, BA Univ of Iowa 1971

Shi, Yong 4-3652
yshi@unomaha.edu
PKI 282D, Professor/Named Chair - Durham Professorship, ISQA, InfoTech/Info Systems Eng, PhD UN of Kansas 1991, BS SW Petro Inst 1982

Shires, Rose L 4-3407
rsheal@unomaha.edu
FH 213, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Volleyball, MA UNO 1992, BS U.T. EL Paso 1985, 8103 S 105th St, LaVista (68128) 537-3037

Shorb, Stephen Russell 4-3740
sshorb@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Dean, Criss Library, MA University of Florida 2005, MA University of Iowa 1992, BBA University of Iowa 1977

Short, Ronald 4-3600
rshort@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Refrigeration Control Technician II, Maintenance and Operations, BGS UNO 1995, 8109 N 37 St (68112) 556-8162
Smith, Dennis J  4-2593
dennissmith@unomaha.edu
ASH 287, Assistant Professor, History, PhD UNL 2001, MA University of Montana 1983

Smith, Donald L  4-3600
dssmith@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Supervisor, Maintenance and Operations, Certificate Comm Trades Ins 2000, 3701 N 13Th Street, Carter Lake, IA (51510) (712) 347-6032 (Edith)

Smith, Kenneth E  4-3306
kennethsmith@unomaha.edu
KH 522F, Associate Professor, Teacher Education, EdD Loyola Univ 1979, MST Uniof Chicago 1971, AB UNI NW Hampshire 1970, 1123 S 93 Ave (68124) 393-8078 (Mary)

Smith, Pamela J  4-3463
pamelasmith@unomaha.edu
CB 123H, Professor, Goodrich, PhD U of Wash 1986, MA Western Wash. U 1972, BA Seattle Pacific 1970

Smith, Peter J  4-2210
pjsmith@unomaha.edu
KH 414, Assistant Professor, Educational Admin/Supervision, EdD UNO 2007, MS Creighton Univ 1981, 209 E Ferndale Ave, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) (712) 325-0476

Smith, Ramie V  4-2775
ramiesmith@unomaha.edu
EAB 100, Project Assistant, Security and Traffic

Smith, Robert Leroy  4-3214
rlsmith@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Circulation Evening Supervisor, Criss Library, BGS UNO 1982

Smith, Robert William  4-3592
robertsmith@unomaha.edu
DSC 366A, Professor, Chemistry, PhD Oregon St Univ 1989, BA Willamette Univ 1979, 4111 N 60 Ave (68104) 451-0906 (Carol S)

Smith, Russell Lane  4-3188
rsmith@unomaha.edu
CB 108, Associate Professor, Public Administration, PhD UN Tennessee 1977, MA N Texas State U 1974, BA UN Houston 1972, 17121 Cedar Plz, 11-O (68130) 932-4928 (Patti B)

Smith, Stephen D  4-4993
sdsmith@unomaha.edu
FH 240, Head Coach/Instructor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation - Women's Track, MS Pittsburg SU 1983, BS Pittsburg SU 1981

Smith-Hester, Marla J  4-3222
msmith-hester@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Business Manager, Campus Recreation, BGS UNO 2008

Smith-Howell, Deborah S  4-4849
dsmith-howell@unomaha.edu
EAB 203, Associate Vice Chancellor/Dean, Graduate Studies, Academic and Student Affairs, PhD Univ of TX-Austin 1993, MA LSU 1980, BS N Michigan Univ 1978, 3023 N 125th Ave (68164) 493-2364 (W Craig)

Snyder, Courtney  4-3602
cknsnyder@unomaha.edu
PAC 206, Assistant Professor, Music

Snyder, Scott D  4-2469
ssnyder@unomaha.edu
AH 211C, Professor, Biology, PhD UNL 1996, MS Wake Forest Univ 1992

Sobel, Sharon R  4-3630
ssobel@unomaha.edu

Sollars, Suzanne I  4-3981
ssollars@unomaha.edu
AH 418, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD UW 1994

Soper, Julie Diane  4-2293
jsoper@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Advisor, International Programs, BA UNO 2006

Sorensen-Birk, Constance  4-3492
csorensen-birk@unomaha.edu

Sowell, Glenn Allen  4-3724
gsowell@unomaha.edu
DSC 123, Associate Professor, Physics, PhD Florida ST Univ 1982, MS Univ Pittsburgh 1973, BS Rhodes C 1972, 6122 S 160th St (68135) 895-0441 (Joanne)

Sowell, Joanne Elaine  4-3762
jsowell@unomaha.edu
WFAB 215, Professor, Art and Art History, PhD Florida State Univ 1985, MA Univ of Michigan 1974, BA SW AT Memphis 1972, 6122 S 160th St (68135) 895-0441 (Glenn A)

Spencer, Jimmy R  4-3600
jimmyspencer@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Refrigeration Control Technician, Maintenance and Operations

Srithongrung, Arwiphawee  4-2442
asrithongrung@unomaha.edu
CB 113A, Assistant Professor, Public Administration, DPA University of Illinois-Springfield 2006, 1409 N 113 Ct Apt 5815 (68154) 490-6134
Stack, Douglas E 4-3647
dstack@unomaha.edu
DSC 351, Associate Professor, Chemistry, PhD UNL 1993, BS UNO 1988

Stacy, Richard D 4-3235
stacy@unomaha.edu
HPER 207F, Professor, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, EdD Univ of Vir 1985, MPH Univ of Tenn 1974, BA Morehead St Univ 1972, 5525 Howard St (68106) 932-6153 (Georgia Walter)

Stading, Tina Victoria 4-3415
thelmers@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Financial Aid, BA UNO 2008, 6202 Oak St. (68106) 714-4007

Stahl, Charity L 4-2497
cstahl2@unl.edu
PKI 103D, Administrative Technician, Construc

Stahl, Jennifer A 4-2293
jstahl@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, Advisor, International Programs, MS UNO 2007, BS Grace University 1998

Stanek, Nancy A 4-3086
nstanek@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Enrollment Specialist II, Records & Registration, 1730 Bellevue Blvd N, Bellevue (68005) 731-1339 (Stanley)

Stansbury, John S 4-3896
jstansbury2@unl.edu
PKI 205C, Associate Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BS Kearney SC 1972, MS UNL 1989, PhD UNL 1991

Stanton, Theresa E 4-4885
lstephen@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Manager, Operations Analysis, Operations Analysis & Internal Audit, BSBA UN N Dakota 1980, 15652 Farnam Circle (68118) 330-7651 (Betsy)

Stergiou, Nicholas 4-3247
nstergiou@unomaha.edu
HPER 207Q, Professor/Isaacsom Chair, Health Physical Educ & Recreation, COPH/environ, Agri & Occ Health Sci PhD Univ of Oregon 1995, MS UNO 1991, BS Aristotle Univ 1989

Sterkel, Rita L 4-2375
rsterkel@unomaha.edu
EAB 202O, Management Information Coordinator, Institutional Research, BGS UNO 2004

Stika, Susie L 4-2336
sstika@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Sales Clerk, Bookstore, 13310 Jaynes Plz Apt. 305 (68164) 885-8897

Stitt, John I 4-2500
jstitt@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Stone, Vickie J 4-2376
vicstone@unomaha.edu
ASH 238, Administrative Tech I, International Studies and Programs, BA UNO 1988, 2623 N 78 Ave (68134) 343-0836

Stoysich, Daniel J 4-6024
dstoysich@unomaha.edu
EAB 012, Services Manager, Network Communications, Information Tech Infrastructure, AS Metropolitan Comm Coll 2002

Stradling, Patsy G 4-3042
pstradling@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Clerical Assistant III, Records & Registration, BSED UNO 2004, BA UNO 2004, 8805 Elm Drive, La Vista (68128-2056) 932-8302

Strasser, Rosemary 4-2705
rstrasser@unomaha.edu
AH 419B, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD Bowling Green St Univ 1998, 3318 S 95 Cir (68124) 894-4843

Strawmier, Tycee Kay 4-3170
tstrawmier@unomaha.edu
HPER 100, Assistant Director - Injury Prevention, Campus Recreation, BS UNO 2005, AS IWCC 2002

Stephens, Larry 4-2848
lstephens@unomaha.edu
DSC 228, Professor, Mathematics, PhD Oklahoma State 1972, MA Univ Arizona 1965, BS Memphis State 1963, 710 Parkwood Lane (68132) 558-6818 (Lana C)

Stephenson, Lynn A 4-2322
lstephen@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Manager, Operations Analysis, Operations Analysis & Internal Audit, BSBA UN N Dakota 1980, 15652 Farnam Circle (68118) 330-7651 (Betsy)
Street, Lorraine K 4-3482
KHS330, Clerical Assistant II, College of Education

Struck Jr, Timothy C 4-3600
tstruck@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Facilities Operator II, Maintenance and Operations

Stubbs, Latrice Novella 4-2374
Instubbs@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Clerical Assistant II, Health Services

Subramaniam, Mahadevan 4-3284
msubramaniam@unomaha.edu
PKI 173C, Associate Professor, Computer Science, PhD SUNY-Albany 1997

Sunde, Diane K 4-2500
dsunde@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Project Coordinator, Planning and Architectural Services

Sup Rezac, Kathryn Anne 4-2371
ksup@unomaha.edu
CB 207, Advisor, DCS Degree Programs, MSEd Illinois State University 2005, BEd UNL 2003

Surface, Jeanne Lorraine 4-4014
jsurface@unomaha.edu

Sutherland, Mary 4-2670
msutherland@unomaha.edu
HPER 207, Staff Secretary III, Health Physical Educ & Recreation

Sutton, Jill Marie 4-2635
jmsutton@unomaha.edu
ASH 192, Staff Secretary II, English

Suwondo, Rachmad 4-4357
rsuwondo@unomaha.edu
EAB 009, Systems Administrator II, Information Tech Infrastructure, MS UNO 1996

Svajgl, Edward A 4-3088
esvajgl@unomaha.edu
Center 200, Construction Engineer, Construction Services, BS University of Nebraska 1981

Swain, Kristine J 4-3119
kswain@unomaha.edu
KH 115, Chairperson/Associate Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD UNL 1998, MS UNO 1993, BAE UNK 1989, 17327 Monroe Circle (68135-3225) 891-5726 (Kenneth)

Swank, Charlotte B 4-2967
cswank@unomaha.edu
EAB 201, Administrative Tech I, Office of the Chancellor, 26 Scarlet Oaks, Council Bluffs, IA (51503) (712) 256-5830 (Richard)

Swanson, Mark J 4-3551
mjswanson@unomaha.edu
AH 114A, Assistant Professor, Biology, PhD SUNY-Stony Brook 1995, BS SUNY-Stony Brook 1988, 8069 Redick Ave (68122) (816) 824-0547

Swanson, William R 4-2612
wswanson@unomaha.edu
RH 120, Director, Executive MBA Program, MBA UNO 1991, BSBA UNO 1978, 12557 Bristol Circle (68164) 496-3504 (Peggy)

Swatt, Marc 4-4057
mswatt@unomaha.edu
CB 218, Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice

Sweaney, Mary G 4-3668
msweaney@unomaha.edu
EAB 205, Assistant Director, Human Resources, MA VPI 1974, BA North Texas ST 1972

Swift, Andrew William 4-3637
aswift@unomaha.edu
DSC 220, Assistant Professor, Mathematics, DSC GWU 2001

Swinarski, Effie 4-3398
eswinarski@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Child Care Asst, Child Care Center, BA UNO 1987, 6769 Pinkney (68104) 551-9844 (Ralph A)

Syrek, Abbie Marie 4-3952
asyrek@unomaha.edu
ASH 142, Instructor, Communication, MA KSU 2006, BA UNO 2004

Szto, Peter P 4-2330
pszto@unomaha.edu
CB 205, Assistant Professor, Social Work, PhD University of Pennsylvania 2002, MSW University of Pennsylvania 1992

T

Tadros, Maher K 4-4842
mtadros@unlnotes.unl.edu
PKI 205E, Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, PhD U Calgary 1975, 2310 S 105Th Ave (68124) 391-4754 (Lorees)

Takaiwa, Masayasu 4-4997
mttakaiwa@unomaha.edu
FH 024, Assistant Athletic Trainer, Training Room, BS UNO 2009, BS UNO 2009, 4216 Pine St. (68105) (734) 395-7540

Tapprich, William E 4-3380
wtapprich@unomaha.edu
AH 211F, Chairperson/Professor, Biology, PhD U of Montana 1986, BA U of Montana 1981
TAR−TIS

Tarry, Scott E 4-3190
starry@unomaha.edu
CB 120, Director/Distinguished Professor, Aviation Institute; Director, NASA Nebraska Space Grant and EPSCOR, PhD Univ of Michigan 1993, MA Univ of Michigan 1989, BA Univ of Puget Sound 1986

Tate, Michael 4-2594
mtate@unomaha.edu
ASH 287U, Professor, History, PhD Univ of Toledo 1974, MA Univ of Toledo 1970, BA Austin Coll 1969

Taylor, Andrew L 4-3599
andrewtaylor@unomaha.edu
EAB 119, Telecomm Analyst I, Telecommunications

Taylor, Cynthia A 4-4030
ctaylor@unomaha.edu
Criss Library, Archives Assistant, Criss Library

Taylor, David L 4-2757
dltaylor@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Tedesco, Melissa Marie 4-6270
mtedesco@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Technology Transfer Consultant, Nebraska Business Development Center, BSBA UNO 1998

Teller, Cindy J 4-2443
csteller@unomaha.edu
DSC 209, Staff Assistant, Mathematics

Teten, Amy Fair 4-3336
ateten@unomaha.edu
KH 115, Assistant Professor, Special Education Comm Disorders, PhD USA 2002, BM FSU 1996

Theuwke, Shareen 4-2697
sthewke@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Assistant Director, Financial Aid, MS UNL 2003, BA Doane Coll 1995

Thies, Michelle Marie 4-2600
mthies@unomaha.edu
ASH 140, Staff Secretary III, Communication, 401 3 Ave PO Box 5, Earling, IA (51530) (712) 747-3377 (Brian)

Thomas, James M 4-2580
jthomas@unomaha.edu
ASH 347M, Associate Professor, Psychology, PhD Iowa State Univ 1973, MS Iowa State Univ 1963, BS Iowa State Univ 1961, 1420 N 98 St (68114) 393-6732 (LaNeita)

Thomas, Lous E 4-2418
lousthomas@unomaha.edu
RH 502, Staff Secretary II, College of Business Administration

Thompson III, Franklin Titus 4-2212
fthompson@unomaha.edu
KH 514B, Associate Professor, Teacher Education, EdD UNO 1996, EdS Univ So. MS 1992, MS UNO 1986, BS UNL 1976, 1025 Beverly Dr (68114) 390-0653 (Beverly A)

Thompson, Raymond E 4-3600
rethompson@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Facilities Operator II, Maintenance and Operations

Thompson, Valerie Joymaya 4-2711
vthompson@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Assistant Director - Clubs, Organizations, Prgms, Student Org & Leadership Programs, MAST Illinois State University 2009, BACH Friends University 2005

Thorp, John S 4-2461
jthorp1@unl.edu
PKI 100 C, Associate Dean/Associate Professor, Eng Dean’s Office-Omaha, Computer & Electronics Engineering, MS Rochester Inst 1975

Thorson, James A 4-2273
jthorson@unomaha.edu
CB 210M, Professor/Endowed Faculty, College of Public Affairs & Comm Svcs; Professor, Educational Administration, EdD Univ of Georgia 1975, MEd North Carolina 1971, BSNorth Illinois 1967, 430 N 61 St (68114) 551-3352 (Judy)

Throener, Andrew John 4-2439
athroener@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Manager of Student Affairs, Info Systems, Student Affairs

Tilford, Christy 4-3546
cttilford@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Assistant Director, Undergraduate Admissions, BA UNO 1989, 7512 Grant St (68134) 399-9446 (Matt)

Tilford, Matthew L 4-3040
mtilford@unomaha.edu
EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Records & Registration, BGS UNO 1987, 7512 Grant St (68134) 399-9446 (Christy)

Tiller, Dale K 4-2183
dtiller2@unl.edu
PKI 205B, Associate Professor, Architectural Engineering, BA Carleton U 1983, 16526 Yort Ave (68116) 963-0049

Tinnes, Margaret M 4-2968
mtinnes@unomaha.edu
KH 334, Staff Secretary III, College of Education, 7322 Miami St (68134) (Robert)

Tisdale, Mary Lee 4-2792
mtisdale@unomaha.edu
CB 206, Secretarial Specialist, Social Work
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tisko, Edmund Leo</td>
<td>4-3640</td>
<td><a href="mailto:etisko@unomaha.edu">etisko@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 333</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Chemistry, PhD</td>
<td>Michigan St 1998, BS MI Tech Univ 1988, 1850 S 56th St (68106) 558-6994 (Christina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tixier Y Vigil, Yvonne</td>
<td>4-3495</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ytvixiervigil@unomaha.edu">ytvixiervigil@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 514L</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Teacher Education, PhD</td>
<td>Univ Oklahoma 1979, MS Univ New Mexico 1975, BS Univ Albuquerque 1972, 659 Franklin Ave, Council Bluffs, IA (51503)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Brenda R</td>
<td>4-2662</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btodd@unomaha.edu">btodd@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 260</td>
<td>Staff Assistant, Geography/Geology, BA UNO 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Robert G</td>
<td>4-3430</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rtodd@unomaha.edu">rtodd@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 232</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Mathematics, PhD</td>
<td>U of I 2007, MAST U of I 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, Alejandra</td>
<td>4-3835</td>
<td><a href="mailto:atoledo@unomaha.edu">atoledo@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 106</td>
<td>Research Assistant, Sociology, BACH</td>
<td>Universidad Iberoamericana 2006, 1337 S 101 St (68124) 210-2331 (Edgar Rebdlar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toller, Paige Whitney</td>
<td>4-4856</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ptoller@unomaha.edu">ptoller@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 107N</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Communication, PhD</td>
<td>UNL 2006, MA ACU 2000, BS ACU 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomcak, Rachel Jane</td>
<td>4-2458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rtomcak@unomaha.edu">rtomcak@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 240</td>
<td>Advisor, College of Arts and Sciences, BSEd UNO 2007, 1713 N 70th Ave (68104) 670-9826 (Michael)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topp, Neal W</td>
<td>4-2435</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ntopp@unomaha.edu">ntopp@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 314F</td>
<td>Professor, Teacher Education, PhD</td>
<td>Iowa St Univ 1993, MA Drake Univ 1987, BA Drake Univ 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Danielle M</td>
<td>4-2410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dtorres@unomaha.edu">dtorres@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Criss Library</td>
<td>Acquisitions Assistant, Criss Library, BA UNO 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Steven Luis</td>
<td>4-4841</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sttorres@unomaha.edu">sttorres@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 301</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages, PhD</td>
<td>UNL 2006, MA UNL 1998, BA Nebr Wesleyan U 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totten, Julie</td>
<td>4-2322</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtotten@unomaha.edu">jtotten@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 209</td>
<td>Associate Vice Chancellor, Finance, BS</td>
<td>UNL 1970, 2829 Douglas Dr, Fremont (68025) 727-1537 (Steve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley, Wendy Marie</td>
<td>4-2762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wtownley@unomaha.edu">wtownley@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 108</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Media Relations, University Relations, BS UNO 2007, 12135 N St (68137) 547-7543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Kenneth D</td>
<td>4-2927</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktownsend3@unl.edu">ktownsend3@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 334</td>
<td>Technician, Computer &amp; Electronics Engineering, BS UNL &amp; UNO 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trammell, Rebecca Woods</td>
<td>4-3893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rtrammell@unomaha.edu">rtrammell@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 218T</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, School of Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice, PhD</td>
<td>UCI 2007, MA UCI 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Sam Thi</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stran@unomaha.edu">stran@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139</td>
<td>Custodian, Custodial Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traslavina, Lina</td>
<td>4-3577</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ltraslavina@unomaha.edu">Ltraslavina@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 111</td>
<td>Community Outreach Coordinator, Recruitment Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traub, Matthew J</td>
<td>4-2478</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtraub@unomaha.edu">mtraub@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 1st Flr</td>
<td>Supply Control Clerk II, Bookstore, 4902 Capitol Ave Apt 201 (68132) 551-0661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadway, Barbara E</td>
<td>4-2711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btrreadway@unomaha.edu">btrreadway@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 1st Flr</td>
<td>Director, Student Org &amp; Leadership Programs, MS UNO 1998, BGS UNO 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat, Desdemona</td>
<td>4-2670</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dtreat@unomaha.edu">dtreat@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>HPER 207</td>
<td>Secretarial Specialist, Health Physical Educ &amp; Recreation, AS Metropolitan Community College 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimm, Gregory Duane</td>
<td>4-3368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gtrimm@unomaha.edu">gtrimm@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Alumni Center</td>
<td>Facility Director, Alumni Association, BJ UNL 1984, AA S.E Comm Coll 1982, 1841 N 78 St (68114) 397-6810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tschudin, Janet S</td>
<td>4-4085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtschudin@unomaha.edu">jtschudin@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 312B</td>
<td>Director, NBDC Business &amp; Technology Solutions, MBA UNO 1990, BS Kearney St Coll 1977, 908 Crest Rd, Papillion (68046) 597-1498 (Dell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuan, Christopher Y</td>
<td>4-3867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ctuan1@unl.edu">ctuan1@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 203F</td>
<td>Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, PhD Wisconsin 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuel, Kristen L</td>
<td>4-2451</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktuel@unomaha.edu">ktuel@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Criss Library</td>
<td>Network Services Manager, Criss Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TULLER, JASON R  Tuller, Jason R (308) 534-5115 jtuller@unomaha.edu
300 E 3 Room 275, Director, Nebraska Business Development Center, MBA UNBSJ 2001, BA Doane College 2000, 403 Pope Ave PO Box 502, Curtis (69025) (308) 367-5130 (Dawn)

TURGEON, THEODORE G  Turgeon, Theodore G 4-3115 tturgeon@unomaha.edu EAB 110, Instructional Design Specialist, Acad Partnerships for Instruction, BGS UNO 1999, MFA Syracuse Univ 1992, BA UNL 1985, BFA UNL 1979, 2005 S 60th St (68106) 558-9129

TURNER, ANGELIA M  Turner, Angelia M 4-3091 aturner@unomaha.edu EAB 103, Counselor, Financial Aid, BGS UNO 1998, 6414 N 81 St (68134) 933-6865

TURNER, MERRY ELLEN  Turner, Merry Ellen 4-2293 mtturner@unomaha.edu ASH 241, Director, International Programs, 1012 N 74 Ave (68114) 393-3643

TYMA, ADAM W  Tyma, Adam W 4-4877 atyma@unomaha.edu ASH 1107B, Assistant Professor, Communication, PhD NDSU 2008

ULMAR, SHARON  Ulmar, Sharon 4-2321 sulmar@unomaha.edu EAB 206, Assoc Director of HR & Director EEO/AA, Human Resources, MPA UNO 1999, BA Bellevue Univ 1991

ULMAR, SHARON 4-2321 sulmar@unomaha.edu EAB 206, Assoc Director of HR & Director EEO/AA, Human Resources, MPA UNO 1999, BA Bellevue Univ 1991

VALENTINE, LESLIE ROY  Valentine, Leslie Roy 4-2362 lvalentine@unomaha.edu Criss Library, Archivist, Criss Library, MA UNO 1980, BA UNO 1976

VALUE, LINDA KAY  Value, Linda Kay 4-2336 lvvalue@unomaha.edu MBSC 1st Flr, Retail Assistant, Bookstore

VAN GELDER, MEGAN MARIE  Van Gelder, Meagan Marie 4-2625 mvangelder@unomaha.edu CB 111, Academic Program Coordinator, Public Administration, EdD Eastern Michigan University 2001, MA University of Kansas 1996, BA University of Kansas 1992

VAN VLIET, PAUL J  Van Vliet, Paul J 4-2814 pvvliet@unomaha.edu PKI 284B, Associate Professor, ISQA, PhD OK St Univ 1994, MBA Moorhead St Univ 1990, BS H.E.A.O. 1987, 7109 North 76 St (68122) 933-7117

VANBOERING, ANGELA MARIE  VanBoening, Angela Marie 4-2662 avanboening@unomaha.edu DSC 260, Instructor, Geography/Geology, MS University of Missouri 2007, BS NWMSU 2004

VANCE, MARSHA R  Vance, Marsha R 4-3702 mvance@unomaha.edu KH 334, Business Manager, College of Education, BSGS Pittsburg St Univ 1979, 1524 N 106 St (68114) 498-3814

VANDERVORT, VIOLA PATRICIA  Vandervort, Viola Patricia 4-2500 vvandervort@unomaha.edu CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

VARGAS, RAYMON P  Vargas, Raymon P 4-2500 rvargas@unomaha.edu CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

VASQUEZ, BOBBY JUAN  Vasquez, Bobby Juan 4-4025 bvasquez@unomaha.edu ASH 189K, Instructor, English, MA ISU 2001, BA California State University 1999

VIKA-RICHARD, STEPHANIE CHRISTINE  Vik-Richart, Stephanie Christine 4-2872 svikrichart@unomaha.edu EAB 117, Interpreter, Svrs for Students with Disabilities, AAS IWCC 2004, BA BVU 1993, 11296 Lake Forest Dr (68164) 618-1315 (James)

VILLAMIL, MARIA ELVIRA  Villamil, Maria Elvira 4-4844 mvillamil@unomaha.edu ASH 301, Associate Professor, Foreign Languages, PhD Univ CO-Boulder 1997, MA Instituto Caro y Cuervo 1986

VILLONE, ALICE R  Villone, Alice R 4-2424 avillone@unomaha.edu EAB 110C, Business Manager, Academic Affairs - Technology, 13410 Willis Ave (68164) 491-4005 (Michael J)

VIOLA, STEPHANIE JO  Viola, Stephanie Jo 4-3206 sviola@unomaha.edu Criss Library, Public Services Assistant, Criss Library, BS UNO 2008

VLASEK, SCOTT E  Vlasek, Scott E 4-3785 svlasek@unomaha.edu CB 120, Instructor, Aviation Institute, MPA UNO 1998, BGS UNO 1995

VLASTIK, SANDRA L  Vlasnik, Sandra L 4-3847 svlasnik@unomaha.edu PKI 283B, Instructor, ISQA, BSCS UNO 1988, 14536 Jefferson St (68137) 896-3635 (Robert Vlasnik II)
Vodicka, Joseph 4-2500
jvodicka@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Vogeltanz, James J 4-2757
jvogeltanz@unomaha.edu
Annex 16, Groundskeeper I, Grounds

Volkman, David August 4-2642
dvolkman@unomaha.edu
RH 502D, Chairperson/Associate Professor/Named Chair, Finance, Banking and Law, PhD UN-L 1992

Vomacka, Kelli A 4-2711
kvomacka@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Assistant Director - Greek Life, Student Org & Leadership Programs, MA UNL 2008, BS UNO 2006

Vranicar, Kathy 4-4867
kvranicar@unomaha.edu
DSC 223, Instructor, Mathematics, MST UNL 1979, BS UNL 1973

Walker, Steven D 4-2607
stevenwalker@unomaha.edu
ASH 107U, Lecturer, Communication

Wallen, Dennis
dwallen@unomaha.edu
CB 003, Technician, Television

Walling, Sandra M
dwalling@unomaha.edu
EAB 106, Manager, Mail Services, 1703 Oak Ave, Bellevue (68005) 733-0357 (Patrick)

Wang, Lily M 4-2065
lwang@unnotes.unl.edu
PKI 101A, Coll Prof -Engr. Vranek Dist. Scholar/Associate Professor, Architectural Engineering, BSE Princeton U 1993, PhD Penn St 1999

Wang, Zhenyuan 4-2688
zhenyuanwang@unomaha.edu
DSC 219, Professor, Mathematics, PhD St Univ of New York at Binghamton 1991

Wangler, Jeremy S 4-3267
jwangler@unomaha.edu
FH 244, Associate Director, Athletic Media Relations, Sports Information, BACH UNO 2004

Ward, Kerry Wayne
kwward@unomaha.edu
PKI 284C, Assistant Professor,ISQA, PhD Indiana University 2005, MBA University of Notre Dame 1999, BSBA Indiana University 1992, BA Wabash College 1985, 2033 Stillwater Drive, Papillion (68046-4587) 517-6454

Warren, Catherine J 4-6281
cjwarren@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Community Outreach Coord -Native American, Recruitment Services, MA UNO 2006, BGS UNO 1999, 375 N. 117th ct. #8 (68154) 614-6536

Warren, Christine Ann
ckwarren2@unl.edu
PKI 206E, Student Services Coordinator, School of Architecture & Construction - UNL, BS UNK 2000

Watanabe, Ichiro 4-3197
iwatanabe@unomaha.edu
FH 112A, Assistant Coach - Strength & Conditioning, 7533 Howard St #305 (68114) 218-5810

Waters, Clarence E 4-4958
cwaters@unnotes.unl.edu
PKI 102A, Director/Associate Professor, Architectural Engineering, PhD Penn SU 1993, 16629 Howard Cir (68118) 991-3278 (Jean)
WAT−WHI

Waters, Jean S 4-6259
jwaters@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Senior Community Service Associate,
Nebraska Business Development Center, MS
KSU 1990, BS KSU 1978, 16629 Howard Circle
(68118) 991-3278 (Clarence E)

Watts, Stella G 4-2321
swatts@unomaha.edu
EAB 205, Clerical Assistant II, Human Resources,
BS UNO 1999, 1124 N 153rd St (68154) 493-
4935 (John A)

Wawrzynkiewicz, Thomas J 4-2672
twaz@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Lead Facilities Operator, Maintenance
and Operations

Weaver, Ursula Irmgard 4-3600
uweaver@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Supervisor, Custodial Services, AS
Meadows College of Business 1994, 25151
Ellington Ave, Glenwood, IA (51534)
(712) 526-9294 (Johnnie)

Weber, Allen T 4-2619
tweber@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Professor, Biology, PhD Univ Wisconsin
1970, MS Univ Wisconsin 1967, BS Univ Michi-
gan 1965, 802 N 74 St (68114) 393-8519 (Annika)

Weber, Joey J 4-4002
jjweber@unomaha.edu
MAV Village, Assistant Director, Maverick Vil-
lage, MA Geneva College 2005, BA Northwestern
College 2003, 6608 University Dr S (68182)

Weber, Karen 4-2246
kweber@unomaha.edu
ASH 140E, Lecturer, Communication, MA UNO
1991, BS UNO 1976, 15818 Leavenworth St
(68118) 330-5505 (Larry)

Welch, James D 4-3303
jwelch@unomaha.edu
MBSC 2nd Flr, Director, Milo Bail Student Center,
BS UNL 1975, 6114 S 159th Ave (68135) 896-
1673 (Pamela)

Wellman, Bernard F 4-2500
bwellman@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Wemhoff, Linda 4-3743
lbrule@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Wentz, Lucas Ryan 4-2060
lwentz@unomaha.edu
PKI 280C, Lab Manager/System Administrator,
College of Info Science and Tech

Wesselmann, Douglas Vincent 4-2516
dwesselmann@unomaha.edu
CB 001, Program Specialist, Radio, 2504 S 84 St
(68124) 981-5971 (Debra)

West, Janet Mason 4-2806
jwest@unomaha.edu
RH 508, Assistant Professor, Economics, MA
Mich St Univ 1964, BA Univ of Conn 1962, 5223
Jones St (68106) 553-3162

Westbrook, Lucy Ann Garza 4-3835
lgarza@unomaha.edu
ASH 106, Project Coordinator, College of Arts
and Sciences, BA UNO 1998

West-Leclou, Anne M 4-2293
awest-leclou@unomaha.edu
ASH 241, ESL Specialist, International Programs,
BA UNO 1987, 7622 Springfield Dr (68114) 398-
1125 (Jean-Yves Leclou)

Wetig, Saundra L 4-2807
lwetig@unomaha.edu
KH 314E, Associate Professor/Named Chair,
Teacher Education, EdDKSU 2001, MSKSU 1995,
BS KSU 1991, 862 N 154th St (68154) 491-3310

Wheat, Stuart C 4-2818
swheat@unomaha.edu
EAB 009A, Web Designer, Administrative Infor-
mation Services, MFA UNL 1993, BFA UNO 1987

Wheeler, Patrick G 4-3921
pwheeler@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Senior Specialist, Environmental
Health & Safety, MPA UNO 2001, BS Regents
Coll 1995

Whetstone, Shannon Marie 4-3398
sconnolly@unomaha.edu
Annex 47, Child Care Asst, Child Care Center,
BA UNO 2006

White, Dave 4-2337
davewhite@unomaha.edu
EAB 106, Mail Carrier, Mail Services, BA August-
tana Coll 1979, 9755 Mockingbird Dr Apt 44
(68127) 592-7656

White, Jay D 4-2683
jaywhite@unomaha.edu
CB 114D, Professor/Named Chair, Public Admin-
istration, DPA Geo Washington 1982, MBA Geo

White, Jeremy Andrew 4-2641
jeremywhite@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Assistant Professor, Biology, PhD
Auburn University 2008, MA UNO 2003, BS
UNLV 1997, 1504 N Happy Hollow Blvd (68104)
669-6386 (Kerri)

White, Patricia A 4-3109
pwhite@unomaha.edu
EAB 110Z, Business Analyst, Undergraduate
Admissions

White, Tara 4-3840
twhite@unomaha.edu
EAB 209, Coordinator, Finance, BSBA UNO 1994
White, Todd H
thwhite@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Facilities Operator II, Maintenance and Operations

Whitney, Allen Ray
arwhite@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Wilcox, Charlene J
cwilcox@unomaha.edu
EAB 105, Associate Director, Records & Registration, MS UNO 2003, BA UNO 1986, 2405 N 45th St (68104) 453-2086 (Greg)

Wilcox, Debra Lee
dwilcox@unomaha.edu
EAB 208, Senior Accountant, Controller, MBA UNO 1994, BS Kearney ST Coll 1977

Wileman, Stanley
stanw@unomaha.edu
PKI 281E, Professor, Computer Science, MS Univ of Houston 1972, BS Univ of Houston 1969, 807 S 51 St (68106) 551-6715

Wilhelm, Julie Ann
jwilhelm@unomaha.edu
RH 308, Technology Development Associate, Nebraska Business Development Center, 932 N Nemaha, Humboldt (68376) 862-2199 (John)

Wilkins, Daniel
dwilkins@unomaha.edu
DSC 127, Chairperson/Professor/Named Chair, Physics, PhD Stanford Univ 1972, MS Stanford Univ 1968, BA Amherst College 1967, 5817 Lafayette Ave. (68132-1336) 551-6695 (Noreen)

Willer, Ryan M
rwiller@unomaha.edu
Annex 11, Outreach Coordinator-Neighborhood Ctr, College of Public Affrs & Comm Svcs, MA UNO 2008, BS ISU 2004

Williams, Ethel H
ewilliams@unomaha.edu
CB 111N, Associate Professor, Public Administration, PhD UNL 1996, MPA Univ of Pittsburgh 1972, BA Talladega Coll 1971

Williams, Howard R
hwilliams@unomaha.edu
MBSC 1st Flr, Custodian, MBSC Business Operations, 4524 Bedford Ave Apt 7 (68104) 812-5954

Williams, Jasmine L
jlwilliams@unomaha.edu
Criss Library 203A, Administrative Associate, Criss Library, BA UNO 2005

Williams, Lynda V
lvwilliams@unomaha.edu
AH 114, Staff Assistant, Biology, BA Otterbein College 1995

Williams, Paul A
pwilliams@unomaha.edu
ASH 205F, Associate Professor, Philosophy & Religion, PhD Univ of Chicago 2000, MAR Episcopal Theological Seminary of the Southwest 1979

Williams, Steven L
steven_williams@unomaha.edu
WFAB 308, Associate Professor/Vice Chairperson, Theatre, MFA Indiana Univ 1995, BFA Eastern NM Univ 1992

Williams, Timothy M
timothywilliams@unomaha.edu
CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services

Williams, Tyrome Adam	
tawilliams@unomaha.edu
Cris Library, Building Assistant, Criss Library

Wilkoughby, Charleen J
cwilloughby@unomaha.edu
WFAB 320, Instructor, Theatre, BSEd UNO 1994, 1807 Yorktown St, Bellevue (68123) 291-8307 (Taylor)

Wilson, James A
jameswilson@unomaha.edu
AH 109C, Assistant Professor, Biology, PhD Oklahoma State University 2002, MA California State University 1994

Wilson, Sherrie Lea
swilson@unomaha.edu
ASH 140D, Associate Professor, Communication, PhD Univ of MN 2001, MS Iowa State Univ 1992, BA Northwestern CO 1977

Winfield, Ian
ievanswinfield@unomaha.edu

Wing, Charles C
cwing@unomaha.edu
EAB 110, Senior Systems Analyst, Administrative Information Services, BS UNL 1973, AA No Platte Coll 1970, 2406 N 48 St (68104) 556-9040

Wingert, Eric L
elwingert@unomaha.edu
EAB 110EE, Web Application Developer II, Administrative Information Services, MIS Northwest Missouri State Univ 2000

Winter, Victor L
vwinter@unomaha.edu
PKI 174C, Associate Professor/Endowed Faculty, Computer Science, College of Info Science and Tech, PhD Univ of New Mexico 1994, 2526 Garden Road (68124) 955-0521 (Jennifer)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Department/Position</th>
<th>Education/Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wirth, Loretta A</td>
<td>4-2444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwirth@unomaha.edu">lwirth@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>Alumni Center, Clerical Assistant II, Alumni Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohar, Mark</td>
<td>4-3712</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwohar@unomaha.edu">mwohar@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 512K, Professor/Named Chair, Economics, PhD Univ of Illinois 1985, MS Univ of Illinois 1982, MA Univ of Delaware 1980, BS Ursinus Coll 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcott, Peter</td>
<td>4-3158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pwolcott@unomaha.edu">pwolcott@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 177E, Associate Professor, ISQA, PhD Univ of Arizona 1993, BA Dartmouth Coll 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolensky, Kristin D</td>
<td>4-4892</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwolensky@unomaha.edu">kwolensky@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 218, Instructor, Mathematics, MS UNL 1990, BA Doane College 1988, 563 CR 4, Ashland (68003) 944-3195 (William)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, James B</td>
<td>4-3028</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwbwolfe@unomaha.edu">jwbwolfe@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>KH 233, Tech/Assessment Assistant, College of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, John Jerome</td>
<td>4-2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwolfe@unomaha.edu">jwolfe@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 139, Custodian, Custodial Services, 4824 William St (68106) 339-7479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfenbarger, Lillian LaReesa</td>
<td>4-2641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwolfenbarger@unomaha.edu">lwolfenbarger@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>AH 114A, Associate Professor, Biology, PhD Cornell Univ 1996, BSC UCLA 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woll, Alice J</td>
<td>4-2427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awoll@unomaha.edu">awoll@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 202, Administrative Tech I, Center for Faculty Development; Service Learning Academy, BS ISU 1971, 18308 Nina Street (68130) 895-1674 (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble, Lamarr J</td>
<td>4-3517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwomble@unomaha.edu">lwomble@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, BS UNO 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Sharon Elizabeth</td>
<td>4-2593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swood@unomaha.edu">swood@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 287, Chairperson/Associate Professor/Named Chair, History, PhD Univ of Iowa 1994, MA Univ of Iowa 1987, BA Coe Coll 1980, 5216 Pacific St. (68106) 558-7779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Sara J</td>
<td>4-3914</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swoods@unomaha.edu">swoods@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 109, Assistant Dean, College of Public Affrs &amp; Comm Svc, MPA UNO 1997, BA UNO 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody, Phyllis Jane</td>
<td>4-2898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwoody@unomaha.edu">jwoody@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 206, Professor, Social Work, MSWW Michigan Univ 1973, PhD Michigan ST Univ 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody, Robert</td>
<td>4-4813</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwoody@unomaha.edu">rwoody@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 347, Professor, Psychology, JD Creighton Univ 1981, SCD Univ Pittsburgh 1975, PhD Michigan State 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woll, Alice J</td>
<td>4-2427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awoll@unomaha.edu">awoll@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 202, Administrative Tech I, Center for Faculty Development; Service Learning Academy, BS ISU 1971, 18308 Nina Street (68130) 895-1674 (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble, Lamarr J</td>
<td>4-3517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwomble@unomaha.edu">lwomble@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, BS UNO 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woll, Alice J</td>
<td>4-2427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awoll@unomaha.edu">awoll@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 202, Administrative Tech I, Center for Faculty Development; Service Learning Academy, BS ISU 1971, 18308 Nina Street (68130) 895-1674 (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Womble, Lamarr J</td>
<td>4-3517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwomble@unomaha.edu">lwomble@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, BS UNO 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Sharon Elizabeth</td>
<td>4-2593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swood@unomaha.edu">swood@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 287, Chairperson/Associate Professor/Named Chair, History, PhD Univ of Iowa 1994, MA Univ of Iowa 1987, BA Coe Coll 1980, 5216 Pacific St. (68106) 558-7779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Sara J</td>
<td>4-3914</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swoods@unomaha.edu">swoods@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 109, Assistant Dean, College of Public Affrs &amp; Comm Svc, MPA UNO 1997, BA UNO 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody, Phyllis Jane</td>
<td>4-2898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwoody@unomaha.edu">jwoody@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 206, Professor, Social Work, MSWW Michigan Univ 1973, PhD Michigan ST Univ 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody, Robert</td>
<td>4-4813</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwoody@unomaha.edu">rwoody@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 347, Professor, Psychology, JD Creighton Univ 1981, SCD Univ Pittsburgh 1975, PhD Michigan State 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woll, Alice J</td>
<td>4-2427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awoll@unomaha.edu">awoll@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 202, Administrative Tech I, Center for Faculty Development; Service Learning Academy, BS ISU 1971, 18308 Nina Street (68130) 895-1674 (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble, Lamarr J</td>
<td>4-3517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwomble@unomaha.edu">lwomble@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, BS UNO 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woll, Alice J</td>
<td>4-2427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awoll@unomaha.edu">awoll@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 202, Administrative Tech I, Center for Faculty Development; Service Learning Academy, BS ISU 1971, 18308 Nina Street (68130) 895-1674 (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble, Lamarr J</td>
<td>4-3517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwomble@unomaha.edu">lwomble@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 111, Assistant Director, Recruitment Services, BS UNO 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Sharon Elizabeth</td>
<td>4-2593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swood@unomaha.edu">swood@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 287, Chairperson/Associate Professor/Named Chair, History, PhD Univ of Iowa 1994, MA Univ of Iowa 1987, BA Coe Coll 1980, 5216 Pacific St. (68106) 558-7779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Sara J</td>
<td>4-3914</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swoods@unomaha.edu">swoods@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 109, Assistant Dean, College of Public Affrs &amp; Comm Svc, MPA UNO 1997, BA UNO 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody, Phyllis Jane</td>
<td>4-2898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwoody@unomaha.edu">jwoody@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 206, Professor, Social Work, MSWW Michigan Univ 1973, PhD Michigan ST Univ 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Yaoqing</td>
<td>4-3916</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yyang3@unl.edu">yyang3@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 201B, Assistant Professor, Computer &amp; Electronics Engineering, PhD Univ of Texas Austin 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaseer, A</td>
<td>4-2293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yaseer@unomaha.edu">yaseer@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 241, Coordinator, International Studies and Programs, MA Ucla 1968, BA Kabul Univ. 1962, 8705 Lakeview Dr (68127) 339-9934 (Abeda Yaseer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Kathy</td>
<td>4-2441</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathryn@unomaha.edu">kathryn@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 1st Flr, Manager, Bookstore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeager, Monica Rae</td>
<td>4-2400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:myeager@unomaha.edu">myeager@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>MBSC 2nd Flr, FoodTech IV, Food Service, 3001 5 9 St (68108) 341-8155 (Gerald)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder, Richard M</td>
<td>4-6257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryoder@unomaha.edu">ryoder@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>RH 308, Consultant, Nebraska Business Development Center, 5717 12th St, Murray (68409) 235-2900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokley-Busby, Sheri Suzette</td>
<td>4-3794</td>
<td><a href="mailto:syokley@unomaha.edu">syokley@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 218, B.B.F. Specialist, Office of the Chancellor, MA UNO 1999, 14928 Wirt Street (68116) 578-7894 (Miles Anthony Busby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youn, Jong-Hoon</td>
<td>4-2187</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjoun@unomaha.edu">jjoun@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 282E, Associate Professor, Computer Science, PhD Oregon State Univ 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Cathy L</td>
<td>4-2274</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cyoung@unomaha.edu">cyoung@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 123C, Staff Assistant, Goodrich, BGS UNO 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Zelany</td>
<td>4-2458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zyoung@unomaha.edu">zyoung@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 280, Clerical Assistant II, College of Arts and Sciences, Certificate Banner College of Hairstyling 1997, 6342 N. 33rd Street (68111) 991-2690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuill, Grenville K</td>
<td>4-3859</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gyuill1@unl.edu">gyuill1@unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 102B, Professor, Architectural Engineering, BS U Manitoba 1959, MS U Birmingham 1961, PhD U Minnesota 1972, 2310 Larchdale, Lincoln (68506) 483-7452 (Patricia Draper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zand, Mansour K</td>
<td>4-2847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zand@unomaha.edu">zand@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 282B, Professor, Computer Science, PhD Oklahoma State Univ 1990, MS Oklahoma State Univ 1977, BSC Nat. U of Iran 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeiger, Kenneth C</td>
<td>4-3092</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kzeiger@unomaha.edu">kzeiger@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 103, Enrollment Specialist II, Financial Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeleny, Mary G</td>
<td>4-3024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mzeleny@unomaha.edu">mzeleny@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>CB 207, Advisor, DCS Degree Programs, MSW UNO 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zendejas, Edouardo</td>
<td>4-2624</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ezendejas@unomaha.edu">ezendejas@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>ASH 275, Instructor, College of Arts and Sciences, JD BYU 1991, BGS UNO 1987, 1026 S 32nd St (68105) 346-7453 (Monica)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Chi</td>
<td>4-6048</td>
<td><a href="mailto:czhang@unomaha.edu">czhang@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 283D, Lecturer, Computer Science, PhD UNO 2009, MS UNO 2000, MSED UNK 1998, BS Beijing Normal 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Tian C</td>
<td>4-3784</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tzhang@unlnotes.unl.edu">tzhang@unlnotes.unl.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 205D, Associate Chairperson/Professor, Civil Engineering-Omaha, BS Wuhan Polytech 1982, MS Tsing Hua U 1985, PhD Cincinnati 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhong, Haizhen (Andy)</td>
<td>4-3145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hzhong@unomaha.edu">hzhong@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>DSC 362, Assistant Professor, Chemistry, PhD University of Georgia 2001, BS Beijing Medical University 1994, 4820 S 186 Ave (68135) (336) 209-4947 (Ping Yang)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu, Qiuming</td>
<td>4-3685</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qzhu@unomaha.edu">qzhu@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 281D, Chairperson/Professor, Computer Science, PhD Rensselaer Poly 1986, MS Rensselaer Poly 1986, BE Nanjing Inst 1982, Omaha (68114)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zigurs, Ilze</td>
<td>4-3182</td>
<td><a href="mailto:izigurs@unomaha.edu">izigurs@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>PKI 284E, Chairperson/Professor/Named Chair, ISQA, PhD Univ of Minnesota 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Michael F</td>
<td>4-4357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mzzimmerman@unomaha.edu">mzzimmerman@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 009, Systems Administrator II, Information Tech Infrastructure, BS USF 1992, BS UF 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion, Margaret Ann</td>
<td>4-3717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mzion@unomaha.edu">mzion@unomaha.edu</a></td>
<td>EAB 208, Senior Accountant, Controller, MBA UNO 1975, 2880 Bauman Ave (68112) 455-9833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMERGENCY PROCEDURES

INCLEMENT WEATHER POLICY

CLOSING
The decision to close the university because of adverse weather conditions will be made by the UNO Chancellor or his designee. Should an inclement weather situation arise during the workday, this decision will be made in consultation with a Weather Emergency Committee to be established by the Chancellor. This committee shall have representatives from University Relations, Facilities Management and Planning, the Academic and Student Affairs Vice Chancellor’s Office, Student Services/Registrar’s Office, Human Resources and others as input is required. The Office of University Relations will maintain a current list of news media outlets for public announcement as well as maintain a recorded message on 554-CALL (554-2255). Weather information also will be listed on UNO’s Web site at http://emergency.unomaha.edu/weather/.

The decision and announcement could be one of the following alternatives:

1. “All classes and offices at UNO will be closed, and only previously designated personnel are to report to work.” It is the responsibility of various department heads to determine who the essential personnel are and, if possible, they should report to work. The number of essential personnel necessary may depend on whether the bad weather occurs during a student vacation period or during the semester. Departments that normally need to have essential personnel on duty are Campus Security, Facilities Management and KVNO Radio/KYNE-TV. Other departments who identify personnel as essential should contact the Director of Human Resources for review. For your convenience, KVNO Radio 90.7 FM will announce UNO closing information at 6:15 a.m.

2. “All classes at UNO will be closed, however, other business will be conducted as usual. Staff personnel should report for duty.”

3. “All morning classes at UNO have been cancelled, and only previously designated personnel should report to work.” A decision regarding afternoon and evening classes will be made by 10:00 a.m., and released to the media. Students, faculty and staff should take responsibility for listening to local broadcast news media for that update.

4. “UNO will close classes and dismiss staff at (specified time). Previously designated personnel shall remain on duty or report to work as scheduled.”

5. “UNO will be open and all activities will be conducted as usual.”

Note: as a matter of policy, some of the Omaha news media will not air school openings. *Each alternative will include a statement concerning off-campus and evening classes (defined as those classes beginning at or after 4 p.m.), either including the university evening and off-campus classes or with the exception of the university evening and off-campus classes.

TORNADO
A TORNADO WATCH means that tornadoes are likely to develop.
A TORNADO WARNING means that a tornado actually has been sighted somewhere in the general area.

If the warning sirens are sounded or a tornado is sighted approaching campus:

1. Proceed immediately to the interior hallway on the lowest floor or basement, unless there are boilers or electrical switch-gear areas housed in the basement. The tornado areas are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Shelter Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH</td>
<td>first floor west offices except 133 and 147-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH</td>
<td>first floor, interior rooms on the south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>lower level rooms 030-032, Boot Strapper Hall (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Building</td>
<td>basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Utilities</td>
<td>under stairs lower level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPACS</td>
<td>lower level northeast rooms 003, A-B, E-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>lower level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAB</td>
<td>lower level east rooms except 040D; central hallway, rooms 005, 009, 040E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH</td>
<td>men’s and women’s locker rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>lower level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER</td>
<td>lower level areas 001-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH</td>
<td>first floor except mechanical rooms; stairwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>first floor rooms 107, 112 &amp; first floor E. Hallway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Village</td>
<td>Commons building basement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. If time does not permit, get into the safest area, generally the inside wall away from doors and window, of your classroom or office.

3. Avoid windows, auditoriums, gymnasiums or other structures with free-span roofs and boiler or electrical switch-gear areas.

4. Take shelter underneath your desk or any heavy furniture available.

5. Assume a curled position protecting your head and eyes.

6. All persons should remain in the shelter areas until advised the warning has ended.

**MEDICAL EMERGENCIES**

1. **DIAL 4-2911.** Give Campus Security your exact location, i.e., building, room number, parking lot, etc. and telephone number where you can be reached.

2. Briefly describe the medical condition of victim and if possible obtain victim's name.

3. Return to the injured party. (Do not move a seriously injured person unless it is a lifesaving situation.)

4. If possible have someone meet Campus Security or emergency medical personnel at lot or building entrance.

**FIRST AID**

1. Medical assistance is available for minor injuries at UNO Health Services, Monday through Friday.

2. If you require transportation to Health Services or a medical facility, or need first-aid treatment at the scene, contact Campus Security. (If the injury or condition is serious or potentially life threatening, Campus Security will call Omaha Fire and Rescue for transport.)

3. Inform your supervisor of your injury. (Supervisors must complete an Injury Report for all work-related injuries.)

**FIRE**

1. Pull the nearest fire alarm. **DIAL 4-2911.** Campus Security will then sound the general alarm. Give your name, location and the extent of the fire.

2. Spread the word if possible. Evacuate the building.

3. If possible close all doors behind you.

4. **DO NOT USE ELEVATORS.** Individuals who are in wheelchairs or anyone needing special assistance should immediately go to the designated stair towers* where emergency personnel will assist them.

5. Assemble at the rally point for the building. Avoid blocking drives that may be used by emergency personnel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Rally Point</th>
<th>Assembly Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH</td>
<td>MBSC Nebraska Room</td>
<td>NW stairwell door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni House</td>
<td>DSC lobby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex (16)</td>
<td>Child Care entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex (24)</td>
<td>Fine Arts south lobby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Science Hall</td>
<td>EAB Auditorium</td>
<td>West Stairwell door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Physically Disabled
Central Utilities SAPP Fieldhouse Lobby
Child Care (47) DSC lobby
CPACS PAC Auditorium
Durham Science Center Fine Arts Lobby, Rm 128 Cntr Stairwell, NoSide
Eppley Administration Building MBSC Ballroom Top of circular stairwell
Field House HPER, Rm 103 West stairwell door
Fine Arts Library, Rm 205A Northeast stairwell door
HPER Fieldhouse lobby West stairwells, 2nd floor Cntr stairwell, basement
Kayser Hall EAB Auditorium South stairwell door
Library Fine Arts Lobby, Rm 128 Cntr stairwell
Milo Bail Student Center PAC Auditorium Northwest stairwell on 3rd floor, Food Court on 2nd floor
Performing Arts Center MBSC TV lounge Northeast stairwell
Peter Kiewit Institute Student parking #2 Cntr stairwell
Rosken Hall EAB Auditorium South stairwell door
Sculpture (15) SAPP Fieldhouse Lobby

PERSONAL SAFETY TIPS

• Emergency Blue Light Phones are located throughout campus that connect you directly to Campus Security. See page 119 for locations of these phones.

• Dial Campus Security at 4-2648 for 24 hours a day safety escort services.

• When possible walk with others to and from any campus location, especially before or after daylight hours.

• Check to see if office doors are locked if working alone outside normal working hours.

• Dial Campus Security at 4-2648 to arrange for personal safety checks when working alone on campus outside normal business hours.

CRIME IN PROGRESS

Do not attempt to apprehend or interfere with the criminal in any way. If safe to do so, stop and take time to get a good description of the criminal. Note height, weight, sex, ethnicity, approximate age, clothing, direction of travel and name, if known. All this takes only a few seconds and is of utmost help to the investigating officers. If the criminal is entering a vehicle, note the license number, make and model, color and outstanding characteristics, if any.

Call Campus Security at 4-2911. Give your name, location and department. Advise them of the situation and remain where you are until contacted by an officer. In the event of a civil disturbance, continue inasmuch as possible with your normal routine. If the disturbance is outside, stay away from the doors and windows.

Do not interfere with those persons creating a disturbance or with Campus Security Officers or law enforcement authorities on the scene.

BOMB THREAT

1. Bomb threats usually occur by telephone.

2. The person receiving a bomb threat should remain calm and attempt to obtain as much information as possible from the caller by using the following checklist.

3. Call Campus Security at 4-2911, giving your name, location and telephone number. Inform them of the situation, including any information you may have regarding the location of the bomb, time it is set to explode and time when you received the call.

4. If you should spot a suspicious object, package, etc., report it to Campus Security, but under no circumstances should you touch it, tamper with it or move it in any way.

5. If instructed to evacuate, move a safe distance away from the building (a minimum of 100 yards). If inclement weather conditions exist you may move to another building a safe distance away. Do not re-enter the building until instructed that it is safe to do so.
BOMB THREAT CALL CHECKLIST

1. If you receive a bomb threat call 4-2911 and immediately WRITE DOWN THE EXACT WORDING OF THE THREAT.

2. If the caller is willing to talk, ask the following questions:
   a. When will the bomb explode?
   b. Where is it right now?
   c. What does it look like?
   d. What kind of bomb is it?
   e. What will cause it to explode?
   f. Why did you place the bomb?

3. Attempt to answer the following questions:
   a. Sex/age of caller:  □ male  □ female  □ young  □ middle aged  □ old
   b. Caller's voice:
      □ well spoken  □ irrational  □ incoherent  □ calm  □ loud  □ foul
      □ slow  □ excited  □ laughing  □ soft  □ drying  □ disguised
      □ distinct  □ slurred  □ accent  □ other_______________________
   c. Background sounds:
      □ street noises  □ house noises  □ voices  □ motor noises
      □ PA system  □ office machinery  □ clear  □ factory machinery
      □ other_________________________________________________________

4. Report the bomb threat immediately to Campus Security, phone number 4-2911.

5. Give your name, address and telephone number.

Active Shooter

The following guidelines are intended to reduce your personal risk in the unlikely event that an Active Shooter Incident should occur on campus.

If you are outside a building when an event occurs, you should take immediate cover, preferably inside a building, circumstances permitting.

If you are in a building when an event occurs you should:

Secure Immediate Area:

• Lock and barricade doors
• Do not stand by doors or windows
• Turn off lights
• Close blinds
• Block windows
• Turn off radios and computer monitors
• Keep occupants calm, quiet and out of sight
• Keep yourself out of sight and take adequate cover/protections (i.e., concrete walls, thick desks, filing cabinets -- cover may protect you from bullets).
• Silence cell phones

Un-Securing an Area:

• Consider Risk before un-securing rooms
• Remember, the shooter will not stop until they are engaged by an outside force
• Attempts to rescue people should only be attempted if it can be accomplished without further endangering the persons inside a secured area
• Consider the safety of masses-vs-the safety of a few
• If doubts exists for the safety of the individuals inside the room, the area should remain secured
• Know all alternate exits in your building

Contacting Authorities:

• Dial 4-2911 from any Campus phone
• Use emergency 911

Be aware that the Campus Security will likely be extremely busy.

What to Report:

• Your specific location-building name and office/room number
• Number of people at your specific location
• Injuries -- number injured, types of injuries
• Assailant(s) -- location, number of suspects, race/gender, clothing description, physical features, types of weapons (long gun or hand gun), backpack, shooters identity if known, separate explosions from gunfire, etc
Police Response:
• Objective is to engage assailant(s) immediately
• Evacuate victims
• Investigation

Disruptive or Violent Behavior
Any incident in which a person or persons are in danger of injuring themselves or others either intentionally or unintentionally.
• Call for assistance in the immediate area
• Dial 4-2911 and give the exact location and situation
• Speak calmly
• Do not challenge the individual
• Stay out of their reach
• Be aware of the environment at all times. Keep the area clear of items that can be used as weapons
• When Campus Security arrives, give a brief summary of the events
• Clear area of visitors or other staff who are not required to assist in the situation
• Assist those injured

Safety Tips
Workplace violence has emerged as an important safety and health issue in today's workplace.

Watch for Signs That May Be Associated with Impending Violence
• Verbally expressed anger, frustration or threats
• Body language such as a threatening gesture
• Signs of alcohol or drug abuse
• Presence of weapon

Maintain Behavior That Helps Ease Anger
• Present a calm, caring attitude, speak quietly and do not give orders
• Acknowledge the person's feelings: "I know you are frustrated."
• Avoid behavior that may be interpreted as aggressive, i.e., moving rapidly, getting too close, touching or speaking loudly

Be Alert
• Avoid sitting at the desk with your back to your door
• Evaluate every situation for potentially violent persons
• Be vigilant throughout the encounter
• Do not isolate yourself with potentially violent persons
• Keep an open path for exiting
• Do not let the potentially violent person stand between you and the door
• Report suspicious people to Campus Security at 4-2911

MAJOR MAINTENANCE EMERGENCY
In the event you detect a major maintenance emergency, such as a hazardous gas leak, water line rupture or electrical failure:
1. Call 4-2911 and report the location and problem.
2. Campus Security will contact the appropriate official and determine if the building will have to be evacuated.
3. In the event the building requires evacuation, proper procedures will be implemented.

Chemical Spill
Contact Campus Security at 4-2911 and provide the following information:
1. The exact location of the spill (building and room #):
2. Chemical involved (spell it out if possible):
3. Quantity of material:
4. Call-back number where you can be reached

CAMPUS SECURITY
Campus Security, located in the Eppley Administration Building, Room 100, provides service to the University community 24-hours a day. The number to call for information about any of its services is 554-2648. The duties and responsibilities of the Campus Security Department are: to protect life and property; provide building and grounds patrol; enforce Traffic and Parking Rules & Regulations; enforce Federal and State Laws; investigate criminal offenses; recover stolen property; control the
University key system; and provide general safety for all persons on campus.

Security Buildings are patrolled 24 hours daily. Anyone found in a UNO building after established closing hours, without a university identification card, will be asked to leave.

Safety The Environmental Health & Safety Department is responsible for many campus safety programs. These programs include such areas as fire safety, environmental safety, emergency planning, new construction, and radioactive/hazardous materials safety. Campus Security works with Environmental Health & Safety to provide a safe campus and work environment.

Personal Escorts The Escort service is available for individuals at their request while on campus. Contact Campus Security to arrange for the escort.

Personal Safety Checks Individuals who may be working alone, outside normal working hours are encouraged to contact Campus Security. Security Officers will periodically check on your safety while you are here.

Emergency Message Should your family or friends need to have an emergency message delivered while you are in class or on campus, have them contact Campus Security. It is a good idea to have your class schedule posted somewhere at home, this will assist Campus Security in locating you as quickly as possible. Emergency messages will be delivered in the case of a medical emergency or a matter of life or death.

Fingerprints The Campus Security Department provides a fingerprinting service for individuals who require fingerprints for local, state and federal positions and for children of students, staff, faculty and alumni. It is strictly for the benefit of the parents should a child ever be missing; no record will be maintained by Campus Security. Contact Campus Security for times of service or an appointment.

Operation I.D. Your stereo tape-deck, calculator, or other personal belongings may be engraved to aid in finding lost or stolen property. Stop by the Campus Security Office and check out an engraver and instructions to engrave your property.

University Building Keys Campus Security is responsible for the control of the University key system. Eligible University employees should make requests for University keys through their department chairperson to Campus Security.

Theft or Damaged Property Should you have some items stolen or damaged, report the incident as soon as possible to Campus Security.

Parking & Traffic All vehicles parked on the UNO campus must display a valid parking permit. To obtain a permit, present your UNO identification card or proof of class registration at the Campus Security Office. The “Parking Rules and Regulations” booklet offers information on the fee schedule, parking lot designations and general information on traffic and safety. All accidents should be reported to Campus Security immediately. Shuttle service is provided between the South (Aksarben) Campus to the North Campus. Free remote parking with shuttle service is available from Crossroads Mall. Contact Campus Security for a Shuttle schedule and remote parking location.

The Campus Security Department provides assistance to motorists 24 hours daily to jump-start your vehicle, open a locked vehicle, and change a tire in certain situations for vehicles on campus only.

Blue Light Emergency Phones Use the phone to report emergencies or to contact Campus Security for other assistance. Blue Light Emergency Phones are at the following locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Campus</th>
<th>South Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE of ASH</td>
<td>SE corner of lot 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW corner of lot T</td>
<td>SW corner of lot 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW corner of lot U</td>
<td>SW corner of lot 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW corner of lot V</td>
<td>NW of Scott Residence Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE of Library</td>
<td>North and South of the Scott Business and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W of Sapp Fieldhouse</td>
<td>Technology Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N entrance of lot G</td>
<td>NW corner of lot 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW entrance of lot G</td>
<td>Scott Village (6 locations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW of Annex 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE of Allwine Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW of MBSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW corner of lot M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBSC 24 hour study room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBSC computer user room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both University Village sites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Building Addresses & Abbreviations

The following is a list of buildings associated with the University of Nebraska at Omaha campus. Shown in alphabetical order are the building name, its abbreviation and the new street addresses. The street address is provided to more concisely identify the building and assist in giving direction. The street address should not be used for mail routing purposes; the official University of Nebraska at Omaha mailing address is 6001 Dodge Street, Omaha NE 68182.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allwine Hall (AH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6220 Maverick Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences Hall (ASH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 University Drive East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 University Drive West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>6533 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex 47 (Child Care)</td>
<td></td>
<td>230 University Drive West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Location (CTR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6808 Spring Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Utilities Plant (CUP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6331 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Public Affairs and Community Services (CB)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6320 Maverick Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criss Library (LIB)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6401 University Drive North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del and Lou Ann Weber Fine Arts Building (WFAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6505 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Science Center (DSC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6601 University Drive North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppley Administration Building (EAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6101 University Drive North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Recreation (HPER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6323 Maverick Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayser Hall (KH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>202 University Drive East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee and Helene Sapp Fieldhouse (FH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6311 Maverick Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAV Village</td>
<td></td>
<td>6602-6634 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAV Village Clubhouse/Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>6608 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milo Bail Student Center (MBSC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6203 University Drive North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kiewit Conference Center (PKCC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1313 Farnam Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kiewit Institute (PKI)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1110 South 67th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCRA Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>6415 University Drive North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roskens Hall (RH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6005 University Drive North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>6510 Pine Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Village</td>
<td></td>
<td>1601 South 64th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpture/Ceramics Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td>6405 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Village</td>
<td></td>
<td>6501-6518 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Village Clubhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>6506 University Drive South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Thompson Alumni Center (Alumni)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6705 Dodge Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis A. and Janet S. Strauss Performing Arts Center (PAC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6305 University Drive North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Emergencies Dial

4-2911
Campus Security

Emergency procedures listed in the back of this directory
or visit emergency.unomaha.edu